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Empire Brands of Wall Plaster 
MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD., Winnipeg, Man.

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
Ask Your Dealer for

RED RIVER METAL CO., 51-53 Aikins St Winn peg Man.

Gram Growers sg"IjZ
to Fort William or Port Arthur for Best
results. Ç Note on shipping hills “ADVISE S. SPINK, 
WINNIPEGthe Pioneer Grain Commission Merchant, and 
We will watch grading of your cars and endeavor to realise best 
possible price for same.

References Union .‘Ranh of Canada, Royal Ranh of Canada

206 Grain Exchange - - Winnipeg

Union Bank of Canada

HI mm

HEAD OFFICE : QVEBEC ESTABLISHED IMS
Capital Mid-up - S3.244.000 Rest . $1,000,000

TOTAL ASSETS EXCEED $44,000,000 
HON JOHN SHARPLES. Present G H BALFOUR. General Man—ee 

H ti sH.iW Assistas t General Manager 
WEhTERN HEAD OFFICE STAFF. WINNIPEG

F W. S CRIapir 
F W SMITH 
P VIBERT 
J » HUM 
THOa McCAFFREV

«EXTERN BRANCHE OF 
UNION HANK OF CAN IDA 

MANITOBA -1*14» BtrUe. Be 
earn. Hreadoa, Car berry. Carena. Carroll. 
CUar water. Crystal Cite, Cygrrees River 
Denphia. Iu-v.ra.ee, Gleaboro. Hae.ula.

ey. H.ilael KdUraey, Mae.to*. 
Mel.ta. Miaaedoea. Mialo. Morden Nee 
paea. Newdale, N.ags. Rapid City. 
RoM.a Reaaell. Skoal Lake So aria 
Stratkriau, Virdea. W»»aala Wawsaesa 
WetJwuud. W.ee.pe«. H.sn-j-g N E 
Sr.). Wiaaipeg Saaieel Awe Hr i, Wiaai-

3;Loge- Ave Br ». Wmaig»cg Selkirk

SASKATCHEWAN Adeaae Area. a. 
Asquit b. Heekaaaa. Carlyle, Craik. Cnpar. 
Eelerbaay. Eyebrow. Fdleere, Gall Lake 
Hen.bolt. Ied.ee Heed. Jeaeee. Kiadersley. 
Kerr RotxrV Lead*». Leaf. Lea-gee Lea- 
berg L*ek»dee. Laee Lead. Meta; u 
Magde I reek. Maryteld Mde*t»ae 
Weoee Jew, Maœoam Natker IliM, 
Neudurf. Outlook. Oaken. Pease Perdae. 
(Jo A grade. Rsg.an. Ro#»nviSe. Roeetu we. 
Saekeloon. Sewtl. S.etalute.>-ut fcey.Slraee 
berg. Swift Carrent. Twuei, Theodore. 
Togo. Wapetla. Watrwet, Wekk. Weyb*ra, 
WJk.e A.adtkorst, Walaeley, Yorkton.

ALBERTA -Arrdete. Aha. Bnrwan, 
Batte eo. Rinireore. How de a Bios. ht. 
Calgary. Car be a. C ardetoa CaHeladt. 
<tt.ia.it. I U'wlda. Caekreee, Cawley. 
Utdtbarj. Edwivnton. Pt sækateaeeaa. 
Prank. Great# Lake, fltgk B*.ee. I a nisi ad 
Data. Ire.ee. Larue be. Leegdoa. Leth
bridge. Lethbridge ' Nartk K.'l Bream , 
M#«lead. Mediae Hal Okutukn. Ptackee 
Creek. 3e*ea Peru.et-Mert.ag. straâkewre. 
Three IIJU katwrull

British Columbia
Heae«»^Pnwwe I apart. Vaaroeve# Yaw

Sugrenateadeat Wcetera Braaebe.
Wee ter a lesgwctar 
Sagiervieor Alberta Breaches 
Sugiervieor Saâkatrkewaa Breaches 
Suyerviaor British CJtnb.a Breaches

Please at . »aar>-*.er AbbottELYlRBBaRH
____ la

wd Corda va Statuas V set or.a
special ATTENTION given TO PABMERs Bl «INES» GRAIN 
DRAFTS NEGOllA 1 ED INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPUSITB

Ageete ead ewe me gee dealt at eB meerfiH ewetren «a Great Br.tase aad Ike I'gbJ Matee 
A Geaeral Baa a. eg Bwesaeae Treater ted

Wtaaipog BrssrB • K. n HkMttOW. Mawagrr

The Power for Fall Plowing
IS THE

HART-PARR Gas Tractor
Deep Plowing
*1«M has el yore IsM U pfulane 
Uo 1*1 *11*1. ewl ll. leu rfif. 

V«S |*4oUj he» k lrf pl-.u—I * 

•h-H» •* p* >mU like, yet
SUall kill feme k*. il ym .lui I lot
.1 ys su • mm r**M c*M
raei-Tve r* siu he» ... .i. »i
as» et y,nee m runssl. s

l»B lie vm pu port»su»! ne 
lu*4.ae4 ras left ww» 30 In SS « n 
t*e Uj seul «» Irp a. ,ue u* 
It*, yen Ml fras rfuf» olü W 

heu» That u—sn.

Money Earned

k>r»

Early Plowing
b» lia - le et Isre awr it kill» «h* «mil 
Iart»•€* «la» eet.l tuglUft • Il *i«U —• 
*n»<o nodddH 1*11*1 aims ihr rmm 

•
d»»l «4 nsimms im«» wu*# **»•!

•real lws| |l J--4 l«tr » l«f w «ftt>

>«IW • BlttlMd pl J»««Sf |4»»«llhf 4»*W 
•d'Ij Hr» g1*. »«* »•»» Ihf il t»»ti 'ter 
lx.ru • M|| il ]<hi ■••b w "MODERN

HORN». • a wit BUI thr 
• »ek *4 Zi !•» 9 Ivdwe J-Hd ran f t 
feddf $<aït |4srWM»tf 4»*>» •trfkl •»« kt 
•sdr* U**n mml Hrrr apun ym
»# IdhMnnf If»- a lut le f . f-.|. tir «I 
Jrg# 11» t».

More Money Earned

Horse Feed is High
an* a runs » I. . tai-r no i emirf Ml ihi» t«mh. .4 ymti l.«« and u» Uus hwry 1*4 Ull bf belie# s
WtllUS rim HOIMT . II nil tm.-IM,

«•sedine tk Thr Kt» .4 ll. ■» - ’-I ym eill u» Iks neei |tu eU| pu • tup mi .oeef* Mf.up 
he yea Tien.* 11,.. . MOMt MtU».

A HART-PARR Tractor is a MONEY MAKER—MONEY SAVER
lM •» i#U few hub «tras Hu* -MODERN FâRM HORNE** nivl ns ultifiiMn m |«»e# Urtu Msil m • |>«t«l rsH-«« will 4a lb mu 

„ WV ran ruskw |>e»cii|4 nhlpttwei»

HART-PARR CO., 34 Main Street, Portage-la-Prairie
MAN.

---
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THE AUTO ON THE FARM.
|| wasn't so very long ago that the 

rural population regarded the autom.d.ile 
as nothing but an easy • a y ol repleuuhing 
the voffrr» of the ju.licc court, by the 
“exceeding the speed limit” route Now 
fullv a half of the progressive farmer, of 
the' West consider a gasoline buggy as 
an essential part of the equipment of 
their farm In fact the auto ha, proven 
it*elf of more value to the farmer than 
to the tit> man. espeeia'ly in a country 
where the towns are fàr apart and the 
farmer often some distance from his 
nearest mighbor The automobile aim 
i* s distance reducer that saves much 
time and effort for the owner of many 
urree when overseeing the general farm 
work.

Must farmers of experience agree that 
it i, better for the agriculturist to make 
his first auto investment in a second hand 
machine The fir,t machine is to a great 
extent an experiment in that the purchaser 
must necessarily be somewhat ignorant 
uf the proper care and inexperienced 
in it* use. It is a safe plan to learn on a 
tou I investment and a second hand 
machine costs leas than a new one of the 
same efficiency. When he has driven 
the car for a time he will have a dear 
knowledge of ju*t what he wants in a i 
Bea one and having gotten it can make 
it give the maximum of service for the 
minimum u4 wear and depreciation.

The uses to which an automobile may 
be put on ihe farm are multitudinous, 
la the first place the auto can travel 
moth faster than anv team and is tireless.
So ne. r perl. bn* the modern gas
engine brer m «U ‘ mad failures are
very few end «« in fact, are less

III than ai- i ut» when driving 
The autumabde si! »j travel at a good 
rate over uwds the .re practically im
passe U«r for burses. if eou'er its speed 
I, the primary p«et>ioa uf the auto that 
appeal, to the farmer.

A machine can also be put to furnishing 
power for the other farm machinery and j 
some machines have special fittings for 
this uee. Here i, an example of some uf j 
the nses a North Dakota farmer finds for ' 
hi# auto. He aaye. “Aside from bring : 
used on the road its power ran be used j 
in many wajs to take the place of g*, 
engines It has the advantage uf self 
transportation to the adl for pumping, 
to I hr house for churning end running the 
cream separator, to the corn crib and 
granary for shelling corn, grinding feed, 
etc It takes but n short time to Une 
up the machine, jack up the rear wheels 
•ad pot m the bdl The speed ran he 
adjusted slow or fast to auit the orrwsion “
To these Uses might be added many i 
fanning lathes for repairs Iwrwiaj 
grindstone moving machiner 
when the tram# are busy, running the 
■ setting machine and other things too 
numerous to mention The saving uf 
the horw Srsh alone should he enough lu 
commend the auto to I hr average farmer. 
Apropos a( this e farmer writes '* I tlunh 
•a ewlomuh le is very valuable to the 
farmer in saving horar«. especially in the 
spring work and in harvest time I make 

ro-foortk «f the lime it*I I 
•anid with a team It has come in handy 
•r.eral times in getting repairs for my 
farm machinery I have hauled ten 
bmhds d seed tax at on» time I ran my 

• ooo melee last sommer and I dol 
Wot break down enee an the rued I I 
|w*t as safe in gvaeg any place with my 
auto a» I de with a team Os üunhy I 
can do up my i bores, gw to the lake and let 
»y hows rest whereas 4 I had to d*t»e 
w learn M would lake all day to go there 
•w4 hack ns t U thirty mi re from my 

And a hen I fn hmy I ran worn
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Automobile Duller» in Winnipeg
W ESTERN CANADA MOTOR CAR C<X

Agents for l'arkard Motor Car Co., 
Detroit. Mich and Hr gal Motor Car Co., 
Welker ville, Ont..

ford Motor Cotrpnoy, Walker» Ule, 
Ont. (branch offic4).

JOS. MAW â CO.
Agents for Reo Motor Car Co of 

Canada. St. Catharines, Ont. (Olds- 
mobile) Imperial Motor Car Co., Tor
onto. Ont.

(Peerless) Peerless Motor Car Co., 
Cleveland, Ohio.

(Uurnler) Disraler Motor Car Co., 
Coventry, England

(llupmolâle; Hup Motor Car Co., 
Detroit. Mich.

(Columbus Electric) Columbus Buggy 
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

WINNIPEG GARAGE CO.
Agents for Franklin Motor Car Co., 

Syracuse. N. V. Cadillac Motor 1er

Co.. Detroit. Mich 
Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Babcock Electric

MOONEY AUTO.. CO.
Agents for Warren Motor Car Co., 

Detroit, Mich.

CANADA CYCLE â MOTOR CO. 
Agents for (Russel) Ituaael Auto Co.. 

West Toronto, Ont.

Tl DHOPE-ANDERSON COMPANY 
Agents f«*r (Everitl) Tudhope Motor 

Car Co., Orillia, Ont.

R. KERSHAW
Agent for (Brush) Brush Runabout

.Co., Detroit. Mich.

CENTRAL GARAGE COMPANY 
Agents for (ki«sell Ear) Kisarll Auto 

Co., Hartford. Wia.
(Maytag) May tag. Mason Motor Co., 

Waterloo. Iowa
(Owklaadt Oakland Motor Car Co . 

Pontiac. Mich.

(Croît on-Keeton) Croat on-Keeton
Motor Car Co., Mamilioa. Ohio. 

(Thomas) Thomas Motor Co.. Buff-
•lu., N. Y.
^ j Kaos) Kaos Auto Company, Spring-

(IndianMotor Cycle) llendee Mfg 
Co.. Springfield. Maas.

The McLaugl Urn Carrtwgn Cm. Oehawe. 
Oat (breach ogke) Manufacturera el
( McLaughlin-Bukk).

HALLADAT AUTO CO 
Agents for (Hal lads y ) Street or Motor

Car Co.. Streator, 111.

McRAE â BREEN
Agents for (E. M P.) E. M. P. Cm. 

Wslkerville. Ont.
(National) National Motor Cm. In-

dianapolU, led 
lllrhrl 

cine, Wia.
(Mitchell) Mitchell, Lewie Cm. Ra-

(Detroit Electric) Anderson Carriage
Ce., Detroit. Mich.

The Edison!
The latest style Edison Phonograph in our new 
outfit No. 10—this superb entertainer, Mr. Edieon'a 
latest, final improvement of phonograph—shipped

FREE

wntd ûi » tissek. then lake the ewtu.
IBM ■ v -a

Time m mmrt In I Ne farmer and 4 he 
<•* m»e e euuple hours in the marketing 
•f hse prwduae he M that merh shewd 
Thra ee eete will du if M U Sited f«e 
wwrvymg eu* h predure (end nu farmer 
•hunld Hunk «# pwrvhnrang • mashsee 
that le nut su filled) He ran take bee 
butler, eggs, rresm or poultry lu tuue 
end delever dire- | to hie customer» even 
4 the luue is many maire dsetaal 
* « half the time that it lakes »
•he uses fine** pouef The cusiaet 
**/ d the farmer wfie does n*4 ei.fi lo
C*Mu butter, egg ur poultry pr—i t.

marketing «i»»e- « to the consumer 
IWI he ks teu far from loon The aol» 
•d *wl doue the dielanru from lue a 
•» • ••► thirds et lend, virtually move 

Iarm tlower I

Yen, free. 1 don't ask i cent ol poor money—I don't want 
you to keep the phonograph—I just want to give it to you 
on a free loan—then you may return it at my own expense,

lead UlC Otter* l W>|1 *h'P )>>u (res this grand No. 10 outfit. Fireside Model.
■—i— ■— with oor dozes Gold Moulded end Amberol records. Yoe do sol have
to pay me a real C. O U. or »t.n any leases or mortgagee. I araat you lo get ibis 1res oatAt—tbs mes ter- 
piece of Mr F.d.uw’e skill—-in your kuna I want h to see and hear Mr. EUiwou'a final and g»< 
graphs ! want to omet ace you of its wonderful superiority Give s free concert; give • free ~ 
eWt tire mean wymna grand egwm eemle eearw—wU lau I uwntywe mhmr Iren wf Him •

MY HI. ANON - My rwwsoa for ifiu free fans nier, thée entra huerai «4Ur on thw finam talking machin

MR. EDISON Say91 “/ Want to see a
Phonograph in Every American Home."

MY REASON I went ynu lo hey I dea l mb pun m bey neyih.ee.
— ■ Bat I do leal lhai èf I can weed yen ifise great fifii ligrepn and I
fsurtaeu »ee el Hr m*rl»a •# lie n* >ra ssmrimHf. tee will fie g ml la le*iw year MUIIsrg aed 
(■ s«. 4 IS t Uf I» -u is M lb W b ,f IU Ins W - fi T *S. I- »Xsp*.sMrr Wsusoe# leer m»w4. e g 
Xu<ra4law**i WSM«i..(«n,suKs m tvs m wiiiusr M*wn ixatueinsruss »4*sua 
PwMbxurawn ea.m wuimis eiifi i**wn he eei* P""irr l-fftll^ l|-fta«l“1 gam l tm 
NIMXI end. alien saweum-.Brass SsaiumHI - HrXtgr ears.psarmH neutiuania yneesgregh, 
twIlttasswixvhdMf % n I s«ma*ea»a. selstian. «UfstiMhsderrdmi « uWrrful
i■*'..» ri.f a m. nr i »» a mm swiagfinr » -**) *dfir. H t If suiix-r v~es~#f.iseés___
•x*lixs mesa ra iXsi la <x K : ••*»»>» » s m •••aH •» afamskseu, twlpdsicnwrxd) ewefcrurd IU
I am #xed lu wd It we i»u lis# la.g du aav«at I * U use liaenfeeur if ira win usd am iras» name soda

r*»rar |Wue • «ü *sn ear ihuvsacnegf rases un* freu baa. txm am su ssnasg au iWXa raw»», ihusiwi j MM 
uanottarenaasetef irara muusg I amy sag If any at > au» pu gaa earn m Way a

Ira, ffisWr, ssbtfy aslts far stwltfwr

IMS

Just
sign and
mail tKt 
pee at the 
sad get Ihu 

catalog Writs today
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Your Harvest Hands
HAVE EATEN ALL YOU* GROCERIES.

Take Advantage
OF THESE PRICES AND RE STOCK AT ONCE.

ü«|»r.»«ilWlb uck I
Tes. our special Musse held. wocth Mk 

petit Xus
Tes. ear epccisl Muse* hold. per S it pit 
Tes. Asset I s<lis. pet 1 It pit 
Celte, s very cWt Mu< is sad is vs. 

pet It.
Cuf**, ct«u lise is ss«l Js»s. per 3 Its.
( «•«*.» resl psl isstss. per S Its 
Treses. WMW per It T< per 13 It tug 
Frasti.TPMfwrli.lHr per 43 It. tug 
Cerisaie. clesse< per !• lis lut 
Figs. per Silt is*
Apples. drod. per M It Ui
isily pewdcre. per t pits <3c per I dug
l ieeee per l«lt est
Flees, cessed, per esse • de*.
I esse cost si sis* S esse Fesre. t Feseiee.

S Mrs sternes. * Flesss. S I ore.
I Messe, t Fess. S Msepternee.

Furl ssd Hesse, is Isrge 3 It. ties, per do* 1 43 
Mulsaaea. per < It Us S< per 14 It. pail A3 
Extracts, per «4 «a. tot tie Sc . citrs

at rue* <4 or. tot tie .. 2*
Ssrdisee. Eisa Oscar, per I dor ties I S3

taasps-
Hu>si Cross, per 7 tare <S« Fer csss

4M
Noslifit, per 40 tara H
Felt X apt is. per IS tara M
Toilet les», per Itchier 23
Cocos, toii. per It. 23
Cocos. Msler'e. Fry’s, Cowes’s or

LoSS*y*s.per H It tie 22
Syrsp. Beeiite. Core or Edeardatsrg,

per It tie S3
Fer WlA tie 3A

•Fer 3 It. tie 23
Fhciles. per I gal pad. sweet kg
Ficiles. per I gel pail, eowr 73

AsIsbws. s ciarsct fwd. par dus lise 1 u Msstsfd. ta H k ties, k c* s' a si C«Jc-

Msiisg pswdsr. per !• s* lis. test m M
Bsiisg pwwdcr. G-4d Mssdsrd. 3 ii Us 
is se. E U îéssâti's. Mfiggct a.u* Asp

73 Mwat.rd. tsli, par li. .
Xw. 1 Apple a. US isffcAs. Wsstifsl stuck.

»

si.4 e. Ngslai peace «Oc use pro* A3 aM heads 4 SA

DUNGAN & HUNTER
Mail Order Grocers

519 Logan Avenue .... Winnipeg

S A. SONNAS W. H. TEIEMAN W. THOKNRIRN

Bonnar, Trueman & Thornburn
BARRISTERS. ETC.

r o Rai m OCrva: Suit, 7 Na pm B or*
TateeSaar 7M wonopcG

joo H «Ml do lie a

of W niera Former* a ho

farswr». If H
sa ehy. If bate kkhs In u. hear

THE GRALN GROWERS' GLIDE

The Good Old Summer Time
in about over, now it u time you were figuring on

THAT NEW HOUSE

THE WEIR rmeaVe HOUSE
wiU till the bill.

Size 22 i 22-4 rooms • $412.50
Stipi.lUol in 12 eiewt *nd «h signe *»•! rpedy lo im upy within two nr ihnt 

day- ft* r sir |iti-rf at station. S WII tliu kucwsa *.l material. Alwrluit-ly 
4» uni |»r*w»f and 4t*â.l |.r*w>l Tip n- is umliing lit*- it on I hr mark*-1 A mnt 
I it-1* H‘--r 1*1*11 »tul l<jok of instruct ions aAcvui|*any tech urtkr. SI..N U FOB
FBFIi: ( ATALOtal FL

WM. S. KING CO.
Selling Agents • Northern Bank Building, Winnipeg

Wins Writing to Advertiser» Mesa# Meeboe Tie Guide

FREE FOR THIRTY DAYS
IN YOUR HOME

rill eel bb«I erred ua roa|*oa al botte* eed we will 
Mrad you fall |«rtirBlar» as lo how you way obtaia

The Best Piano Made
If after yea a ad all ikr 

fri»..-1, yum .Hi leraa.j>t 
h'hM aflat a Malt *aare 

trial that ll

ITYU • FUWO

aay tost rues pel y «a otay ri-mosp. If aft»r 30 DATS’ rso^ 
a«4 trial ta rao|*tiiiot with soy oixpr last tans rot oe ike a 
irt y«o witt# we liai yew wish lo kept- ll, we will agree la 
aey rwwessoeblr Irrwsw ef poyairal. If yew doe T woal it, 
f»Ufi al oaf w*|-wa*P

Can You Beat This?

IS
Ike heel io*lra»pel sad 
Ike bewi %ala# yea raw 
olrUtO-------

Nolrrl Ikf el tip yea pro 
for sad we aid forward al

Our Own 
Expense

ZOTK-Oar fleea» ge Swi fm fartary 
la ;mi Uai el F ACTUS V FRICKS

W. Doherty Pises A Orgaa Co 
WINNIPEG Ltd

sense*!
m Pimm» m Opr 

t s.UA.rn low*
pee# hi «ios.pi

fxsttrsss - Fis sis Asp 
weed sâ »e»s dsaligsM 

•a* pass— sd.a*«—I 
Uai l.ptkar set 

P^i _______•*« pa‘l«»isH ai p#
T»*S* IMl* sept*—g U. S | OSf

■Maw — -I Pose P'SS-S » * Th-'#
l>Sfl F»WW tfwi MiastWpmMsSS
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ADDRESSED TO TME FARMERS OF

SA AN

I

Published eutter the *MpwM nad ee«|4<»yed the 
Odt tel Or<«n ill ttieM»utt«»*»eUreiti tir.iwr» Aw<ieltuu 
The 8eeketrt«ew*u Unite Uruwen' Aeeuetettue ead Use

Ceaedtae Hotxnpiuaii |i 00 iw leer le sdtaeee.
F««re«m» Uuhirnpiiiea. |l SO
Hiee e r««W S reeU-
A1 rerti.tee Melee ue %i>idir«ti<«
Adi fee, ell cuttuiatiireUuei W> TheOrei» Out en Uukle

C*e»e* •* • *0 New Mette» eeyet he #•«••••*
»el lets» tee* Frisejr *ee* eeee week le eee«»e

SKITKMBKIC 5*tt I»I0

MANUFACTURERS THROW DOWN 
GAUNTLET

The Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
at their annual «intention at X’ancouvcr last 
• celt, threw down the gauntlet to the farmer* 
of Canada. They determined to tximx-iilrale 
all their form at Ottawa thi* winter in one 
tremendou» effort to forte |iarl lament to retain 
the present prolixtioiiist tariff, anti alio to 
pretent any mote towanl reriprurity with 
United Slate*. They det-itied that •urfi art ion 
would lie Iirtter tlian to carry on llteir " made 
in Canada" campaign. It now Im-orne* a 
nett ion of manufacturer* t enu* farmer* 
here were 40U delegate* pmrnt at the annual 

con mi l ion. and a report of their proceeding* 
ia pi ten on another page id tin* mue. It i*

Cte evident that tne manufacturer* realize 
l there i« a struggle ahead of tliem T lie 

A»wriatiun nunilmr* fjllt and thi* handful 
of men are determined to maintain the prevent 
tariff hunirn upon the peopir of < anada 
They marie no argument whatever to *how that 
the prol«-tiuni«t tariff wa* in the inleie*t of 
the laiiplr, lull rather tacitly admitted that it 
wa* largely lor their own timefil. " let u* not 
li*len to a «rrlional. parochial, little meeting 
of Grain («rower*," were the word* u«ed by 
one of the manufacturer* in reference to the 
We«irrn farmer* Thu* the manufaiturer* 
consider that N '«ai "• *ra farmer* hair no 
fight* wliatever in the framing of the tariff 
Kiidently that man mnodned that the fanner* 
merely eii*lr<| for the |mr|»-*e id carrying 
whairier Inirden* the manufacturer* rhuuwr 
to place upon them Another manufacturer 
«aid. ' I hr le*, «aid Ml the l«-llcr ' lie 
•aw at once the *eth*hne*» of tie- maaufact urer*" 
mntentHin*. and knew it wuu'd not lie ww to 
give publicity to their intention» I* XX". 
Kill*, a Toronto manufacturer, *ugge*ti*l a 
conférence with the farmer* ami a druag 
campaign id edw-alnm again»! prot** tmnid 
line* |*hi* gentleman drenr* credit for 
hexing the courage id hi* coniirtiue*. The 
manufacturer* at XaWouier made a mmpirte 
runfewuon id the injudice id the protertiuwid 
lanlf liy trying to keep their pnireeding* • 
■eriet |low diderenl i* the action id the farm
cr* who cmlewxor at all time* to hair the lull
light -if p d. i. puUa ec
turn* XXhat hair the manufacturer* to fear 
from puhfintv if their cause « right They 
are afnud to face the puUir, for they know full 
■ell that a* edwatmo adtance* their rawer 
grow* weaker II» their ». tn.ii the manufar 
tarer* admit that they cannot place before the
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public any rca*onal>le argument in favor 
of pixit«tion. One of them suggrded ap
proaching the farmers with the glad hand 
and "a little mating sugar." This is what 
the farmer» have Iwen getting for years. They 
are tiled of sugar coating and tired of tlie 
protectionist tariff burden that has liecn plai-ed
upon them The manufacturent n-ji* ti*l any
pmpo*ition for meeting the fanners or for a 
campaign to educate the farmers. Down in 
their hearts they know that the fanners are 
already rduratrd to tlie wrongs which the 
manufacturers have ini|>o«rd upon them.
1 hey knew tlieie was no use to approach 
tlie farmers with the hope to minime them 
that it was for the lenefit of all Canada that 
they should pay millions in annual loll to the 
manufai-turers. Hut the audacity id tlie 

« hirer» ia, shown in tln-ir final del .......
This handful of 2,500 men showed their ron- 
lempt for the w ill of the people. They declared 
that ( anada was not a democracy and that the 
will of the people amounted to nothing. They 
boldly announced that rather than pay any 
attention to the people they would go to Ottawa 
when parliament opened and deal with the 
members at Ottawa. What does that mean 7 
Simply that the manufacturer* believe that 
their money carries more weight than the com
bined influence of the farmers of Canada. 
These manufacturers who hate exacted toll 
from the farmers for the neat generation 
hair snapped lhoir Angers in the fare of pubfic 

be. They hate declared their contempt
for the people. They hate practically said. 
“We are the people who control the parliament 
of Canada and make the tariff. We will do 
as we like and the farmers will pay." They 
make no pretence whatever that tlie tariff 
is fur the lirnctit of the people of Canmla. 
hut a«-know Irstgrd that it is merely a legalized 
system by which they can rub ihe farmer# 
to llieir heart» content What a «perlacle to 
la-liold1 These patriotic gentlemen whote 
love for country it so great, solemnly lies-ia red 
that the people of Canada must pay toll to 
them. It recall* the days of feudalism, w ien 
all the arrf* and trnant* lived in poverty that 
their over-lord* might was rich ami Iwx-oror 
esi-eeding patriotic. Tlieie i« no difference 
today. And mi* note the final I Hirst of patriot
ism on the pert uf these gentlemen who have 
a monopoly uf patriotism They pa*»e.| a 
n-solulh.il in favor of preferential trade within 
the emplir By so doing they hojjc.! to 
strengthen thr“lnmd« id union." ami Ihut 
keep the empire from falling to piece* llut 
palnota- effort wa* a irry stun rtru»' ami i« 
easily «cell through. It is merely a sr-heme by 
which they Imped to present any rersprorwl 
arrangement la-tween I anada ami Ihe l mted 
Slate* II these manufacturers mold hottlr 
up the Canadian peo|dr by a high protcctiir 
tariff and keep the t anadian market entirely 
to thrmsrlsr* they would hair no more use 
for imperial prrfereme This milliursl id 
imperial loyally on their pari k the iiuinte*. 
sense uf narrow minded anffalutrs* The Bri
tish preference i«guud.liwl g-*-« only half way. 
Contrary to the fermer*. Ihe m inuf art urer* 
aie mit willing lo pay ibrir diarr id the national 
expense* They want the farmer* lo pay it 
all. I#** than a year ago the manufacturer* 
ma«lr thi* l«*»l in XXinnipeg through their 
secretary, Mr (« XI Murray;

" TW- fs-uimaf I ■«•*!■ Xlaaefart «fees' 
twuwliui i« l.«. » ),,*ar giaal. senti *t u* «see 
aeee* H, reel. I** sd lie peer* *1 reell 11 M (thee 
trier eesefel ads* pe«w4e la Ike *ee»r el slez- 
Selma U yslJos lie Mols.sU. el Ike ekele Ussaue- 
eas to.™ ito k..i e.«si. i in eke leafUr t*«
I III eesUldu d II. uee Klee >» lens Ito,sec 
ssf .. u,.ct.e u to. e««e e.lk euek eteete* 
Ikel ate la Itlt Ike a**kefs Saw*** meee I toe

Theer manufasturer* .faun lo l» the ruler* 
,.f I eeedi II all their leas«t. are true. IIh-ii 
Canwlian* are a Conquered |ieuple If their 
manufacturer* ran go to ihtawa ami md only 
•lemaml fuit treufr a rontinuanre id the *y *trm 
by which they ale rohlung the farmers thee 
their leatst lax-uatr* true But tte mistake 
the temper of the farmer* ne theer wide West- 
rrn prairie*, ami alto id the farmer* of Ontario 
and the Maritime prosier*-* d they are «eluded
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that the manufacturer* thall continue to ride 
upon their neckt. The Vancouver convention 
of the manufacturers should prove to be the 
greatest Meaning to the farmers of Canada that 
has yet fallen upon them. The farmers will 
not ait at ill under the "arirtem of the Lf 
robbery" and allow the manufartnrera to 
hurl such a challenge into their teeth. The 
farmers are aroused. They now eee the dan
ger fare to face. They here demanded a down
ward revision of the tariff Hut shall be Air 
to everyone. If tlie farmers sit «till at the 
present time they will get no lienefit in tariff 
legislation thi* winter. This ia the time for 
tlie farmer* to aixs-pt the liiallroge of the 
manufacturer*. This i* the time for the farm
er* to go to Ottawa ami prreent their demand» 
lo parliament If lise farmer* tend a delega
tion <d 400 farmer* to Ottawa in December 
ami these air joined by trierai hundred dele
gates from Ontario and the Maritime province*, 
they will iximinaml instant attention. The 
organize! farmer* id all Canada today number 
fully 00.000, ami they represent the feeling of 
4.000,000 people who live upon Canadian farms.
It I. |k.»»iI.Ic that tin- opinion» of these 60,000 
farmers with all they represent, will mit carry 
more weight at Dttawa than the opinion of 
fJOU manufai turer». who are working merely 
for ihe la-netit id llieir own pockrta. The 
farmer* inu*f learn lhal the Canadian Manu 
fa.-turns' Assm-iation have mi politic» except 
the " |«iliti<-f\td,burines» " The farmer* 
should do likrwivand i-aat aside the foolishness 
of partyism. If tlie fanner* remain divided 
their effort* will lie useless, I Hit if they.. 
are united th.-ir efforts ,,uui,.t Is- rebated, 
let ut hope that every farmer will read care
fully the re|a.rt of thir Manufacturer»' Aaaoria- 
tis.il and then ixmoitn whether he is satkfied 
with «.militons as they are. If the farmer* 
•end their < le legate, to Ottawa they will win 
their fatr, if lliry do not. the manufacturers 
will win. Already et Mont.ma». Manitoba, 
tlie (irwin (.rower* have derided to tend • 
delegate to Ottawa Are there sny other 
ha-al branche* in the XX'r»t that favor tlie same 
vrherne? It ia a i|or*tHHi id foeitallem or demo- 
entry, ami it remain* with the farmer* to tny 
whii-h it «hall lie. ( tntario ha* already decided 
Upon tlie Ottawa delegation ami Western vigor 
ia «pud to that of Eastern ("anada.

OPINIONS BOUGHT AND SOLD
At the Manufacturer*' «invention in X’an- 

ruwver last week, a number of memhert 
urgeil that a “ramie in Canada" campaign 
lie earned on through extentive advertising.
It was suggested that by an expenditure of 
alwHit ac.iaai annually a rirrulation of 
IH.0UD.000 «Hikl I* eerured- (If faune tide 
■newii* that every |ie|ier seeunng the " made 
in Canada" rempaign advertising would he 
1-tpex ted to approve of the idea that everybody 
in Canada would buy Canadian ramie good*, 
mi mailer what the nut might he Laat 
year the Manufarturer* held their annual 
iiHiventiun in Hamilton. Out . and the tame 
subject was disrusecsl A rommitUv wna 
a|^».iutr»l to «meulrr the advienlulity of form
ing an information hutenu and the fotlowiag 
i* a pert if their report

"hpn U stork nalmu eeee giwee fee lk*s 
tlto j edssel iwtoel r. et I 1H eeey we* Ietwee 
to who» Ike Owe le ike* euiieetol rwleawa Te

itov «*pti1p aw eskt-e wk. eeeU to svartlp wevte 
eoH.evwt* fee Ike .else paper*. ket eke es el-I 
tweok ito™ e.lk imow 'O *» * to k-e ike lakprt 
essekl to treated fa WM| reeee It au«kl to • 
■Her he toe to eeit* ike iHkto le Ikea eelwdp 
red see# Ike* stow« to Ike eeespepto efllek 
Lei eeel e# Ike teller pester to peetoat Iktto ewe 
eSiHeek, te eaylk.*» Ikel eppeare w itow 
papers Tker *. set «kprt. toes.se. to to-fee 
Ito» set eee* U«kt*> |* ike* kp Ike | tllUlt 
«I s elk ess «e.l g ewM ie Itoe et) I toes le • ses,
les» a to kekeee Ikel Ik» editorial UMl «# towe 
pepeee free ewe red el Ike eeeelrp le Ike etkw 
reel I to eee toed ”
Thi» show* how the manufarturm

work
Thi* show, how the manufacturât» gn to 

•nri Pi hum public opinion in favor of their 
mt cause Keren I ly it «une to light. Ural the 
"Toronto World" ha* no objection le telling

!

IU
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circular wu recently issued by the managing 
director of the Toronto World:

“It appear* to me that this is the time when all 
C*n*d an manufacturers an<i patriot* should get 
together. The Toronto World, as you know by a 
perusal of it* columns, is in the midst of a campaign 
in favor of protection. We have already published 
two articles of the series, and a dozen more are in 
process of preparation Of course this work is more 
or les* of a missionary nature, yet—and here i* 
where union i* strength—we hope not without 
With, that our friends who see eve to eye with us, 
and who benefit even in a small measure from a 
policy of protection, will show their appreciation in
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urge all farmers wherever possible to use the 
government elevators. Later on when the 
defects of the Elevator Aft are more apparent 
they can be remedied by legislation, but it will 
not Ire worth while to provide elevators for the 
farmers, if the farmers themselves do not 
support them. It should lie rememliered that^ 
the farmers can still sell their grain to any 
firm they like through the government eleva
tors.

a taogib.e way. 
^If campaign seen worthy of support 

to you, a monetary contribution will be appreciated 
and gratefully acknowledged. It is not for us to

ON THE RIGHT TRACK
On the action of the Manufacturer*' A**o- 

ciation in trying to <lo it* business in KCret, the 
Winnipeg Telegram »ay»:

- By Mnli«| my true it, ilttriwà, tkry amply 
pUrs tWaiittn le lia puvitiua uI <wa ,lw prefer 
to eeea*v* *1 aUe. akah eari.li Ikrmwt.ee to 
beefy edeeeeliag Ike rataaree I key cuaskltf aual 
advisable far Ike (earfal good "
The Telegram further «tales, that the 

Western Canadian "hate, a sneak.” Thaaaagh 
we disagree with the Tele gram at times yet 
we certainly approve of tier sentiment* here 
expressed The Telegram is on the right line 
and is getting nearer to an interpretation 
of Western opinion

The Teiiuutu Globe in speaking of rrciprue-ity 
aitli l ailed States. says the Canadian farmer 
“has no more objection to the Yankee elollar 
than to the English shilling. " Thi» i, merely 
a statement a>f feet and is a sensible laosinrss 
viewpoint The Globe alao says that the 
Canadian farmers "know that in a very few 
years at it, prevent rale of growth. the Republic 
will become a food importing country. When 
that time comes Caiuula will supply the food 
Why. therefore, should they not re-estahlish 
connection' with the consumers of their prudure 
laL'nited States. No material interest in the 
Dominion will lie harmed " This has l he 
right ring aluul il. The Globe is prelly close 
to the Dominion government and these utter

ly insured Certainly the 
will hr glad to sell their 

produce to Coiled States and in leturn buy agri
cultural implements if Canadian manufacturers 
cannot supply the demand at a reasonable 
Drier The Canadian farmer i« becoming more 
busioaa, like every day and a ill be treated a. a 
business man and not a, a child.

SURPORT GOVERNMENT ELEVATORS
It has come to our notice that at some 

p<ant, through Mamluhe. that the lu«n. 
are not patronizing the guvrrninewt rlrvalnr,. 
hut are shipping Ihrir grain through prit air 
elevators This, of tsiurse, ran have hut oar 
rtferl upon the government eirvatnrs. it will 
Mtial them from being a sum-», from a 
financial standpoint The farmer, of Manitoba 
have demanded government elevators for many 
veers and now thry have them at many point, 
fourniment elevators nr any other kind id 
elevator, raooot lw a mores, unies, the. arc 
pelnmiwsl by the fanners Although ar do 
not rnnsidrr the Elevator Art to lw entirely 
salie/ertnry. yet we hetwir that the very Iwsl 
interest of the farmers ran lw srrvrsl by u»mg 
their ulmeet effort, to make the rie.alors a 
surrwas Opponent, id the government «y.trm 
have declared that it «ill not pay. hut we 
believe with the supporters of the «««tern that 
d can be made to pay. and we would therefore

place • figure os tkc .slur of skat s« sir dole*, 
ae e/e quite ready to leave it aitk our friends. We 
ksve Bo doubt lust HISW of our good frirait, sill 
coetrikute oee tkoovead dollsrs ia support of tkis 
*nSi t..ur. f.nblull». N II l.leeueood. 
■aasgieg director. *"
This is a fair example to the farmers of the 

way public opinion is formed when the manu
facturers are willing to buy and there are 
newspaper* that are willing to sell. It alio 
gives the farmers an idea of the method which 
the manufacturers will adopt to secure support 
for high tariff. How many other high tariff 
journals are bought up by the manufacturers?

RAILWAY ACT IS WEAK
Last week representatives of the Manitoba 

Grain Growers' Association appeared liefore 
Chairman May las- and Dr. Mills of the railway 
commission at Winnipeg and took up the 
question of cattle guards and slock killed on 
railways. A report of this meeting is given on 
another page of this issue. A statement made 
by Chairman Xlayhee showed a striking illus
tration of the inefficiency of the railway Act. 
Mr. Mayhee had no hesitation whatever in 
admitting that the present tittle guanls are 
of no use whatever, and he also admitted that 
the railways made no pretense of paying for 
the stock they killed. The attempt of the 
C. P. K solicitor to show Diet his Company 
was glad to pay for stock klled was coldly 
received by the chairman of the cutuission, 
who knows that tin- < P It will not | 
stock if they think there is any possibility of 
avoiding it. The chairman of the < uuimivsiuo 
showed very plainly t|iat it was the railway 
act that was defective. He stated the com
mission had no power to help the fanners on 
the tittle guard mailer. In view of this, it 
Would not seem worth while for the farmer, 
of Canada to make any further presentation 
of their case on this matter to the railway 
commission. Ex-Judge .Xlayhee knows the 
■railway act in every detail and he practically 
says that it is framed in favor of the railways. 
It is apparent, t Ik-ref ore. to everyone that the 
only hope of redress is by having the Railway 
Art amended by the parliament so that the 
farmers will stand at least equal chance with 
the railway companies It is of no use to have 
a railway vomnuaiiun before which the fanners 
can make their rase unie*, that commission is 
to have control over the railways. There 
might be a down commissions appointed, but 
if the law gives them no power to act on 
important matters, what is the use of having 
them? There are a nutulicr of able men on the 
railway commission and they certainly know 
the needs of the country, and their advice 
should he regarded by parliament when railway 
legislation is Iw-ing enacted. Herr ia another 
example to show the farmers that they have a 
great deni yet to do.

DIRECT LEGISLATION IS SAFE
Some of the journals of special privilege in 

ihe United States are emiravuring to «how 
that I bract Legislation as operative in Olegne 
is not satisfas-tocy. This is an attempt to 
create prejudice in the public mine! and thus 
prevent the adoption of Direct Legislation in 
other stales where it is almdy being drmaiulrd 
!.. the people In a re.
an addraas by Senator Bourne on thr Ore* >n 
•yslrrn Here is a letter by Judge XYilham 
It King of the Supreme Court of Oregon on 
thr same subject:—

w* 4see Ike lalllsliv* sad Idmsjsa sawed- 
■sal la Ike caeetdelsee e# Ik*, .«sir s ,arc,ss. 
has rrUrrSsu ernes, brarvwg ee Ik, Isrt Iks I Ike 
pi'H' ear raaHM le .ale spaa a lacge asacWs 
«I awasarwe lis nsark, el Ike asst slsrtsee Ike 
asakn Is swethiag kks led y Bel Ikes nil lews, 
ts eat wntasWese Me. .Isetiea « pwaiphVt is 
•sat eat k, sad at Iks espraae «I Iks slsts Is sissy 
tslsf. aksrk rselalas a espy el ell Iks pmpiesd 
wsssssss Tbs «Urn SS e ndr ls»k M S.ST sad 
ess tksfsk| psspassd le «sts nldqv.ilj sa strrtlea 
dey îke lews psnsd tkee 1st sdl ceespere fasse- 
ekly. U wet SIS. Ikes favorably. «Mb bgSvUliv* 
ses. laws le kaslksr breeds derived frasa Ifcse 
■y.le* si IrgiiUliaa ■ Ifcal il assksa Ike fegnleteee 
•ses pradset «ad ra.in.wa TW aweksrs iralsse 
Ikel d Iksy de Bel pees a kdl ds weeded ky IW
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people, the people will do so (aitk a venges nee) sad 
es e result suck measures as the legislature thinks 
the people demand are. sc a rule, esacled. The 
same effect u derived from the fact that they know 
if certain measures are ptatcj the peuple will iavoke 
the Referendum. These two feature, sre perhap, 
Ike greatest benefits derived from the direct system 
of law making, and we anticipate that it is only a 
question of time when but very few if anytaira,urea 
aill he submitted tu s vote of the people Imci, fur 
the reason that Ike legislature, knowing tkis poser 
to he in the hands of the people, nil! in ordre te 
sxoui ripeuer and delay, comply with their wishes. 
The principle recognised by Ike Initiative'and 
Referendum is without question Ike settled poliry 
of this state. Many recognise that it may he 
improved upon. Some think the number of peti
tionees is too few, while otbcis ere inclined to favor 
tke Nevada system, to the effect, as I un.ier»taed it. 
I list s measure must first be submitted to Ike legis
lature. and if rejected, then to Ike people. Persia, 
ally I in inclined to believe that our s y de si could 
be improved upon by inrrcnsiag tke number of 
pefilionees required lu initiate s bill to 10 pee cent, 
and Ibiac invoking Ihe Referendum to 13 per cent, 
of tW voting population.
Judge King show, very clearly the advan

tage* of placing full power in the hand* of the 
people. The publicity pamphlet inform* the 
voters fully upon the measure* to be voted 
upon. Thus they cast their ballot* intelligent 
ly. How many voters in Canada have a 
clear idea of the issues in a general election? 
Their mind* are usually In-fogged by partisan 
journals. Direct Legislation also makes legis
lature* more cautious and as Judge King point, 
out there will lie less and less need of the 
people u.ing their power as time goes on for 
the legi*lati»rs will realise that it is safer to 
comply with popular opinion and not try to 
favor special prn ilegr. We need Direct Legis
lation in every Canadian pro. inee and when it 
becomes a part of the provincial statute, it 
will he much easier lo secure the reform* which 
the people demand. Direct Legislation in
jure* no party hut places all (lower at all times 
in the hands of the people. Who el* should 
hold that vast power?

Now that tlie oprning of parliament at 
Ottawa is fixed for No.emhrr Jin, the Western 
farmers must begin in earnest to prepare to 
prevent their cm* before parliament. It wdl 
probably require from ten days to two weeks 
to dear away the prehmimnary work, liefore 
getting down to actual legislative business. 
i«» that it can lie reckoned that if the farmers 
of Canada are to make a united presentation 
of their rase at Ottawa this fall, they have 
just seven weeks in which to lay their plans 
and have every thing completed There ia « 
considerable amount of work to lie done and 
no time should l»e lost. Ontario has r| the 
pore and are already prepare.I |g -n.l Inn 
dffh*i>m. Sorely the XYest will «end JO* a* 
down U> present their rise

One of the speakers at the Manufacturers' 
Association in Vancouver last week. said. 
“The Western fanner it clamoring for recipro
city. lie is considering the question from a 
very vrlh.h standpmnt. and not from the puial 
of view of the complex life of a young nation " 
The farmers have said that lii/v are willing 
that all protect ion he removed from natural 
products The farmers have not a.krd for 
protection in say way and are not dome » 
now. The manufacturer* ask for proterlioo 
for themvrlv rs and fur the benefit of their 
•wa porkrt books and they say the farm* ia 
the arlfiab one XXhat next?

The discussion by the manufacturers in 
Vancouver was not as to «hr I her protection 
was needed or was not nmled. it was mrrrly 
a question of how they should carry on their 
fight lo have protection retained

The Ontario farmers have already derided 
I lot Rues in Novem- 
Western (armera wl*

le erwd a large drirgetioe lo f Mia a a in Novem 
her . The 1her ar December.

support them
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raining farmers
0

\< K more the time of the year 
ha* rvwe when the voua* men on 
the farm*, frrlin* that the ru*h 
of the season's work will *oon be 
be over are beeinaia* to lay their 

- ■
«hall 1 do thi* winter»*’ maa> a y owes 
man i* a»kiaa today. To him the Mani
toba Arrivait u'al College wishes to *rad 
* . all that will i>e « leur and MwdakaUr.
If you have the time at your disposal ur 
if you ran be «pared from the farm during 
the five winter month*. November, 
Ueeember, January. February and Mareh, 
there to just one thing you should do and 
that I» go where you ran improve your 
education Too many of the young men 
oa our Wr*tera farm* today have not had 
the educational advantage* they would 
like to have had. When they were of 
public school age there wa* too much 
to do at home or. they were too far from 
a school and consequently grew up with*Hit 
even an elementary education. They 
have outgrown the publie school* now and 
have not the necessary qualification* 
foe admission to on* Collegiate Institute*. 
To these and to all >oung men who eish 
to better their evlwentUm and I» hn»e 
the most improved wvethod* of farming 
the Agricultural College open* it* door*.

The Slack Season
The course begin* on the filth of October.

•t e time ehen the fall work should be 
fairly well completed and end* in March 
eo to allow the simien he to again take their 
tbm on the farm for the spring work 
TW qualification* f«e admimiœ are #n*y 
to fwlfV You must be at least II years 
«d age aed have spent el least two veers 
in practical worh «• a farm. There 
will be no certificates required ml y mm 
hut ) ou must he able t« rend and write 
and speak the Fagtieh Iswgwaee If 
you ere considered capable of covering all 
the out taken with student* in thesr 
first yesr you will be livra the opoortuaity 
and will be graded in rise* ”A" or dam 
-*** acceding to your ability. Should 
you fiod after you have been here tee 
weeks that the w«rh of the first year is 
tow heavy 1er ten it wtM be epp.ei„.wed 
to suit you If voe raw attend only • ** 
winter voe will fiwd that yew are amply 
repaid fee the mrvifire yaw bevw made, 
but yow sho*Id attewd at least two Hut 
if )ee ewe only spend «ne veer In « liege 
yen evil have an oppmtuaily In improve 
yuuewlf in such imp.etawt sehyeet* as 
writing, spelling, competition, debating.

yew wdl base acquired a great deal of 
awfd infeematbm on I be subject* Aodly 
pertaining to farm umh You wdl bave 
• H*.aed sk »H i* rarpewlr* a ad U*ch- 
smithing yew should he n mod judge ml 
five stork and grains and last bet wot 
least you Will have met ever ft» young 
men moot of them fr*m Western farm* 
and have dim eased with them your rows 
m«n pcsdesdsi». end doubtless have made 
lusting friendships

splendid Social Fife

Nearly all ont sledenl* room in the 
mBeg* residence, though this h not rsn 
pufoes A stwslent emy reside in the 
nty if he ha* friend* there and wishes to 
•Uy with them The advantages af res*, 
dmee life are mb many that not more then 
three re f< *f r*rh ten# sleet la live 
!• the «tty The *tadmis' frsWmr to 
well lighted, erll hsstsd and will eressm- 
••dale nearly tee handred Two stud__

What Manitoba College has to Offer the 
Young Men of the Province to 

Help Them in their Work
By Prof. G. A. SPROULE

■u»l brie* ailh k m a pillow, pillow Pov. 
w*. *heel» awl tusrl, Tbr brtla are 
la-atabrd with aillrrun. bleekrl. aed 
wkilr spread. Four •I.JI.f. . areh pay* 
for yowr roowi aed bow'd, wkirk i. aiork 
rkrwprr Ikaw tiwwls' Arrowmotla1iow raw 
br ublaierd ia IW dl> The library a ad 
rra.lt a. room err opra ia I be raeataga 
at tbel I hr renidrat .lotirai, her. privV 
kpr wot rajoyrd by Boa-rrudral. The 
library roalata. all Ibr latrel a orb. oa I be 
% arrow. pka«r« ul lermiag. I hr .laadard 
author, td Kngft.k litrr.tor. a ad a-rar 
idiwa. Tkr library, loo. roalata. rupee 
ai I hr rrrral betid ia. tward from all I hr 
alrirullwral rrprrtmral .laliuea. a lhat 
I hr eludral le fee drerw ha, arrow al all 
tiaara lo a Irrararr hot*, id good litaralere 
Hal thi. ia oely ear of I hr many ad tea- 
•ago. hr aajayra llr ia. bredre. ia tali- 
sale aed Hum amwmliea at all tiara 
ailh hia folio, .lo.tr.I. aed raw proil 
pro hep. a. mark from ht. t a loo root to 
ailh I bra, oeUid* Ibr olaw rota a ad 
labtaalorira aa br dure ia klr rrgular 
•ladira Hr rum .haro te lb.tr alhlrltr. 
a ad ia Ihrir lilrrary «fort., ha raa Joie 
thorn ia lb. gyaaeeea. oa lb. I mil ball 
. napoo, oa Ik. a.ltag nah. ia l ha do bel- 
tag aonrtlee. aed te Iba V Ml I 
■roottag. The. law a a pan ul Wa .data- 
lids

Â PraAlabia Day

Perhaps ll weald ba d lalafaag lo are 
•laolral. la heew aeeolbtag td abal a ill 
ha dear each day A day apael el

college i. eomeehat aa follow.: A brll 
t tag* al I do a a. a boa tba alodrel 
nor. aa I drawaa for breekfa.1 al I orloch 
Al a do br gore la for Ibr Aral id Aaa lee- 
I tiro o a hit h bo .ill altoa.l duriag Ibr fora- 
euoe. baùolra eltrediag al preyar. al IA 
e'cforh ia Ibr rollcge eediloriuia. aim 
all tha .ladral. aurablo la I hr after- 
Boob, he auah. ia oea or other of tha labor- 
aiorora The leborwloriae Maproa I he 
grata room, where ha t. giare ia.lro.ltoa 
la haw la ledge graia, lha noth lodging 
pa oil tom where boot r.lllo, .beau aed 
pig. an brought ia for the judging tinmen, 
the dairy Uotl.lteg a here bailer la maria, 
aad milk leetiag dome. Iba awrbaeieal 
boil.Ua* a brae UarheaMIblag. aad car- 
paalf.o. .Irew aad geeuilee ragiareriag 
U loot 00.1 Ike < ba moral aad physical 
labor el or te. aad tha grwsboewe Tha 
allaaeoue aoeoua is divided taio lav 
pa roods from I la « JA aad from < M lo
* o'tloob. All Ike ale-leaia ara Irai from
* la 7 AA p aa Tram l.a lo » at pm

tba regular elody period LI on eg l hie _______
lie* Ike led erra j iba day era renewed -,lr,lrrleal orra of Ike -ley are re.Mead 

lag daws aloe* the baa af Iks 
Al II s'Hach all meal bare 

retired Thi. ia brief a I ha program 
1er aaa day la rodiegs

UppertaaMy Batag UraapeA

I aaid al tha aeleet that I wealed Ihm 
te he a rail la array you eg men aha 
aughl read ll aad aha might speed I ha 
awe# la ichatd a* t ullage Him la Iba

•lay al opportunity fur eaery yoaag weag
er a farmer, aad « ia moal gralifria -, la 
we bow lbay are awake la lheir prlrdegea 
aad rrapoa.ilng la the call ul aar callages 
Four years ago, shea the egrieellaral 

1 dirge ..prned al Wiaetprg. U el odea te 
réagi ng ia age from I* la to. rrgielrred 
ia the regular rourw The east year 
I bare wear Ml. the third year 164. aad 
leal year tba gIMI mark aaa pawed.

Whal Iba Hladaala Pay

II lee are breilaliag » bat bar yea 
ehoold allrad cedlege w Bet yea oagbt 
to gel ia laarb aiib earns yea eg ma» aba 
hae pel ia a staler or two la callage. 
If I bed ipéca re..ugh I ehoold like la glee 
hare the leelimaey af some of ear yoaag 
1er awn who hare preAtsd by lhe eaerae 
they ramrod hear Without gtnag Bay 
man I r eat ore I» da fear w See 
wale wee from abal ear etedeets Mae

•• A rear* ia the If A. C eeUrgrn Mae 
newe. laaparsa salaam far ear prufwaaa. 
eroowe .aikoauem aad ralliaalaa ebrsr- 
aalisa aad ayele malic Mad y "

“la Iba elody of egrwollere Iba dm- 
rotary af lhe raewe which bad prnfarad 
lhe afccii that I had soloed la sty farm
ing riper truie, kept the .obyset a castle 
oel seer re at islseeet la me. “

“ll baa base Iba maaac af opealM eg 
aaa base af Ihoogbl to me. aad mehJM 
Ibr each aa the (arm maaa tcHrmliM 
Tkr .akywta ere Uagkl la .ark a practical 

ll the bao a ledge aruacred 
» iaU peaatwe aad ehaeid 
prvAie from the farm “ 
rw lead# la make a parses 
real, mare tbaaghtfeC aad 

to lebr awra lelereel la Iba aarh he par- 
ease Whal wo rad U be ike moal later- 
wtiag aa aafl aa I ha meet anAubli gas 
la meet yoaag maa from * Awe el parte 
af Alberta, liaekelcheeaa aad Mr ait aba.

Tba •

Manitoba Agr>< uiiu/aJ Co lia fa. allowing Ground#
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ll It U b rtpriW I till l|m «* Ito 
•eg Mgtilw el Ike Ueelelee err Ml 
eee Be Me (kv ItgwlMl el egnrol 
lara he* eent en Si le raee4 like 
Bel ee W| IM|U| unit el lie eeeWi 
el *«Ji ready weeil ll Sea Wee 
■BleeliJ tkat Ike etmat nmegliea 
el eut te Ike Melee eaaeaat. I* »e ne 
el thirty ken gtt ceetle Tek.ee ike 
net Seen leg link eed ralimalieg 
ear yiy.lelnr el eeeee enMne ee emit 
el Ike reeHeitee Ikel «ie.eea.eee dimer 
el *eg* tk nenetl le Ike Ueeeaeee 
eeck y eef Tkat • gelt e lee egg, 
Deere Iketr »elee el leeely ratal* y«
. « » — A 1 —-a _ V - - - R Mean MMaij k«•«•we ■ «*»••*» » *« y Bwiwiwpn ■••■il o*
we* eel lake* .1 ike, neU yertlaw Ike et 
el e ib.rd ewe Ikaa Ikel i eed ee gel 
eeteeekrfe eeef Ike Beery Ikel ee enl 
eeeee*y 1er kee free!

•eel. lee aeMteer el Sellera. Tkel • 
a ekelr let el ms**,. kel Ike Wael la 
geüeg a eery reel yeti el .1 ted 
every Bay ee pay tlelne le tereweneg 
eaB Ike yadlry ketaetn le einaal el a 
Mae del .U We Bead Ikaa Beery ae Ike

and the Egg Market
A

S authority estimate» that the 
profit from the hen amount» to 
<39 per cent., on milch cow». 
93 per cent, apples sod fruit, H8 
per cent., wheat 31 per cent. If 

in other word» ee allowed the yearly per 
centage of income from hens to be repre
sented by 100 the standard of life various 
branche» would be »» follows Poultry, 
100 per eent. wheel 54 per cent, dairy. 39 
per cent, live stock, 39 per cent, epples 
36 per cent.

Three figures convey sn idea of what 
the hea is worth to the farmer aad the 
need of fostering the poultry industry. 
In eastern Canada farmers are already 
taking a great deal of interest in egg 
production, but here in the West the pro
duction is very small. We produce the 
greater part of es port wheat but most 
of the year we are importing eggs. And 
yet hens give • profit of nearly twice as 
much as wheat The answer is easy. 
Kmploy more hens and care for them in 
such manner that they will lay during 
• large part of the year fcggs are worth 
more in the winter than in the summer, 
heme it is desirable, if possible to keep 
" Biddy " working during the cold weather.

It u not the purpose of this article to 
deal with the care of the feathered stock- 
This end of the business wiU be taken up 
in our agricultural columns. In this 
article the returns that may be realised 
from a judicious investment in poultry 
and the dewirabslitv of entering into the 
business will be taken up.

f irst let ns note the mammoth propor
tions that the business has attained in the 
titatew Druete k Snyder. .Sew York, 
one of the leading produce houses in the 
tailed States have produced statistics 
based on reports from Washington. These 
show that the production of eggs m the 
tailed Mates in 1999 was t.ts%W m 
demie or equivalent, figuring into care 
of 490 cases each. 107.99* cars. Con
sidering the minimum length of n iifrign 
a tor car as 39 feet, containing 490 case*, 
were these cases in one train, it would 
es tend from Winnipeg to Kd mon ton. e 
distance ml nearly 1.990 miles A gradual 
and steady ta créas* ta production as well 
as consumption he» transpired since thee, 
taking the year 1900. the estimated, pro
duction 99.090.000 cases, and conserva
tively figuring, the value amounted to 
•599.000.000 If three were plared m 
cars ae previously stated, it would furnish 
* mil <.953 miles long, or would 09 
distance from Montreal to Nelson. H C.

Mr Snyder estimates that the hea can 
produce in three months, and have a week 
to snare, wealth equal te nil the capital 
el the *0 beaks that dear through the 
.New York dean eg house, with a capital- 
iantrne of •lf7 999.uon no It m «eternal- 
ed that the hea re a. ia 90 «lays, pmducw 
value eqwal te the total production uf nil 
the gdd mmm in the United States The 
1 ailed Steles also beasts of its eourmoo* 
product*oe of pip iron, hy far the greatest 
ml nay coeatrj is I be world, sad jet the 
hea produces as morh in sis moat he as ai 
the wunrw da in n ) ear II the Mol valor 
of the prederteon of the hen ess diverted 
In the pat tag of of the oatmeal debt el 
the t ailed Stales. H ia competed that 
she mold accomplish this in one year and

Some Facts and Figures about the Egg 
Producing Industry. Suggestions as 

to Care and Marketing. Strictly 
Fresh Eggs always in demand

West and it is comparatively easy money 
to annex. Mimetic condition* are a* 
good here as anywhere and there i* no 
excuse for our seeming apathy on the 
subject. The above figure» do not take 
iato account the money that can be made 
out of the sale of poultry but with that we 
will not concern ourselves at present.

Then there are a lot of eggs lost by 
careless methods in handling Probably 
the reader does not know that «luring the 
hot weather, egg» are purchased in Ontario 
by Vancouver buyers who spurn the 
product of the Prairie Provinces. And 
do you know why they pass by this 
supply practically at their door? They 
state that they cannot rely upon the egg» 
produced ia these province* because the 
producers seem to take no interest in 
their proper care. Do you know that 
the shrinkage on egg shipments coming 
into Winnipeg, (you do know it if you 
have been following Tae Guide market 
reporta) run» up to about ten per cent 
If the eggs were properly cared fur the 
shriek would not rue above five per cent 
aad probal<>
that. About a dusea and a half egg* 
per case of thirty d*>**a are virtually 
thrown awny during the summer month», 
simply because egg» »r< held too long and 
not given proper care. Besides egg* 
shipped soon after they are laid wdl 
always bring a few cents alore per dosen , 
that will thisse that are held fur some day*

returns to the producer but his profit is 
not a circumstance to what it would be 
had he the egg* to market in the winter 
month* when the new laid article will 
easily bring sixty cents per dozen. Think 
of it. five cents apiece for eggs. There 
are ways of keeping the hen* at work 
during the cold weather and it will well 
repay any farmer to acquaint himself 
with these method». There are many 
books on the subject.

K very thing point* to the fact that 
there is money in the egg business in 

u < aaaoa. I f the
trade shows that the business is not 
growing nearly fast enough to keep pace 
with the increase in population. It has 
been harder for dealer» to procure eggs 
thi* >ear than it has ever been before. 
During former years that output of the 
Prairie Provinces was large enough to 
keep up with consumption until the late 
fall But thi» jear it was necessary to 
bring in eggs from the Past during the 
latter part uf August. This, uf course, 
resulted in putting the price of eggs 
higher, a condition that was very accept
able to those who had eggs to sell but 
which und-
in those who did not base faith in the 
earning power of the hen.

This article is on the egg question but 
it might be well to mrwtion is passing 

•^that each year several million» of pound» 
uf dressed poultry are brought into the

l /l

V:

.Mk.lJlM UB — ImmMW U Mmm I

ll •hraLle'i n^wn Bark Ban e««Brace 
la «eerier, ,u* Ikel tkr laan J Ike 
frame .kealB gel earn «... la aai aad 
lake Mia rare el tkr pradert «I Ik. me 
Ikel ara «a.» »

!:«. ee Ike B.aaiprg arafkrl -rr 
BlriBrB «ala tkrre rimer, "are laid. 
"Iraelh" aad '«tarage " “Sea leiB" 
•»«• era Ike* ikel era «kipped etlkia 
ware Bays «I lk« Hair tkrr era U»d 
*■ fmk" egg. ara iklppril eilkfe a aaalk 
a! Ik* lia» tkr, an laid Tkr In a 
- Mar «m" «a aril esplawlma Tkr Bear 
kel l«r Ik* lm lee Bretiaeed Henri t* 
preel-all) eel.mini le H.ea.prg a* 
rkaau law eaakt* la perrkan eay 
ek*ra era# Ik* eeak** re quand le bm 
B*«aeeBa Mel ekai a Ik* ea* J ek.pp.ag 
"Seek” rape eke* it k ,*d ea raa, le 
marked Ikra ea Ik* "a*e lei" a#l-l* 
far akak Ban k« ale ara ailla a, la pay 
UeSpef real am'

Tkel a a (art «I Ike parerai wr-t-eg 
Befrkaala ia Siaaip*, ara p*,ieg Ikmy 
raMa pn Braaa Ira unrtly a** ltd «gg. 
• kk Ikra era paying kart level, leer 
reel* Ira ikej/eek «erart, ll Baa l «**a 
I* k* a eray feed «Bra I- keM Ik* *gg. 
*« aaay ikra lak* lee tk-rar Ira paatai, 
«i*. M fays la preBera -a#, aad ■< pare 
le a*ed ikeaa le earlH a* eras ee pwiiikl* 
ah* l key ara lead

Al Ikarly reel# per Baara «la* gara k»

*ral Tkit IraBe kalBs eel 'elarea tkat 
Ik* Brain a la# am .kaald aad paaa ap

Capra I à a# fee

Al Ik* p*ra*al iib* Ik* pnl aafegal, 
J Ik* Beal*** eggs kruegkl la Banal peg 
a#* l'*B Mea.lob* paiala. aad al roar— 
Maeilob* kaa a* adaeelage are* Iks 
•ikrr lee pearl era. la .k.pp.eg la Ik* 
B.aaiprg Baikal Te illaaliel* Ikls *« 
a>.,«t lak* Ik* teas d Mura* all. «keel 
## a-We aralk al Ik* «My. Tkr rtprera 
rkafgr ee a l eels* Baara elate ml .... 
ie • real* la Baapaf. eed ee e » d .#ea 
reel* a* II nek Morale ie ae au We 
raa Ik el Ike rrly. »eB Ike râperai rkalgra 
era IS eaB * nek S.p.eke fs eed 
Tl reel*. <«ek Lake N eed as relie, 
killerae, M eed M craie. kukrtla 11 
aad 77 reale. < etarerai u eed ae real. 
ReaetC SI aad T7 real*

Tehaag weekalrkeaea Ik* rkalgra ea 
lari a* tW.ee e eed Ikarly Saw* .tele* al 
•Me era krakn. W re era*, ikee ia Mae 
Hake Tekia, Kalrtkar,. A I* and*. Ar
iel*. Brade t. I wedeB. ( karrfcbradgr. 
tie Bee. flakaefcw. llaiaWafe. Leap, 
ker,. Ike ike#rae at* SI reel, eed ee 
nek Mel,krai. M-■.peace. Bed-nr. 
Bel pale. Berakpa*. era Ike lueeal rale* 
ie deekelrWeae. aad era ft eed 77 real* 
Take Belaraen. l apra. ffreetta, I auras 
Heed U pi raa Midair. Nralk fraul. 
Pd-i Ball*. ik« ck*r**e ara tl -rale eed 
• l I* Tkr kafkral rkalgra la kaekal-

rhreaa ere #1 tenia end ll.lt at Bilhi. 
Tie, nor. Nearby, Kurre. and e fee a kef 
pie- r, .1 tuilerly l-rated.

In Alberta tkr lowest charge on . 
ld-dozrn crate ia It tenta and Ike cents. 
ponding charge lor a 10-doiru crate it 
11.11 at such piece* a* Welsh, Paehlcy' 
Latinour, Irvine. Kroin ( elgar, to Biq! 
ai peg the charge ie 7» cent, end lip, 
from llarobului, HH crate and 11,M 
Did.bury, 81 <mt* and ll-.1l; Edmonlu* 
71 crate and tl BK; Krink 81 irnla and 
♦I SI; Lecoiubc, tMM and Id.ei; Oku. 
lokl. ta» centa end li.tfOA; I'iachn Creek. 
81 croie and 11.11 ; Hrd liter. the cam. 
Stettler, 11. II mad « «*« T.ld-r, 70 meal 
aad 11.71; Wetaekiaia. 88 crata eed 
11-«8

Minimum Charge*

There figures ere all lake* from Ike 
tariff supplied to Tar Gttofc k> the 
Domiaioo Expires Company. ll wdl be 
aoliced that ia Athene Ike maaimum 
charge on a SO dozen crate from the m—t 
remote part ol Albert* ie gd Kd, a hick 
would mesa rather belter than 8 reala 
per dole*, la Ssekalrheenn Ike nan 
mum is fire tret, per dole* Thera ate 
the ealrraw rear* end et.U they ebon that 
good return, could be race red is ceerc- 
tiuaeith Ike above prices This ol course 
appliea .pecially to Manitoba It should 
hr remembered Ikel the minimum . barge 
lor handbag a crate of egg., either Id ar 
18 dozen, I* SI reels. B hra raterai 
eeeee ar* «hipped from a Manitoba puant. 
Ike minimum charge ol ajar real, » a*, 
eared Empty rralee ere returned la 
aay penal ia lhe three prosier*, lor fire 
real» rack

Egg ship meet, ky rtprera from ea, 
point ie tkr Beet err karailed pee. tir.il, 
• ilk the same speed ae Id 1er. go through 
tk* mail, Egg ekipmrel. ara givra «perlai 
atlratro* by lira rapeera t.-mpamra 
The qaaatil, uf egg. handled ie the elate» 
■a far lera I ban that handled ia Ike «emmet, 
bet the Dvmiaioe Eaperra lump**, 
elate* tkel its rare era sell heeled, aad 
a he* lhe egg* arrive ia Bioeaprg the, ar* 
protected ie every praaibie ea, a hale 
out fur drlitrry.

Ie the handling ol egg. a« ie Ike head- 
lia, of alt harm prod are. rieaaliaera as Ike 
chief leqaiell* lag 'rarer** Tkr he«a 
trade dares ed anal dirty egg*, «o Ike Beat 
stain* should he rrmoaed Them again, 
rgg. kepi eerier eerie** teadilioee sail 
drleearael# mark mea rapidly Ikee 
athrcaara Tkr ekippia, taras elaoaald hr 
•healelrly tira* eed lire from aue.Urc 
Speeaal rare «boaId he tahra lirai the card
board fillers err dry.

Before shipping Ike egg* ehaaald he 
leaded a* la si** aad calm aad ell ml e 
brad shipped l-fiber Haters a all pay 
area lor .ark daipmrale I La a lue a bet- 
raeraeraae esdlreta* Aealhre Ihsag that 
will br‘», ap Ike ralar of tkr ehiparaala. 
if k riant, ae a rad. ie Ike merkiag id rath 
egg ee il U gathered walk Ik* -lair ll 
Bay Uadi «ample la J agile tkr dale* 
araeked bal ailb Be-tree deair* la* 
raaubag lb* Boeld b* -Wirea.tee u «an 
la kg eaaghl amure ar Lief **d bra market 
I-rarer «f—led. A raid bran eg I be mb* 
aad addnra el lb* firm la ahieb Ik* 
eggs ara shipped .ko aid be manly 
leaked ae lb* • ara Tba* card da-eld 
elm brer Ha* a «mb*# ml rage -a the raw 
The skipper's earn* «h- aid he ale*, .fled 
Up-* Ik* roe* *ha«h ie ek.Mrad Ira. k la 
kirn from Ik* mnrkeal. Tkr* k* Braid 
am* la Ik* ekappwr a. Ikel Ik* lei 1er pr. 
ae Ike earn* Irai* Ikel femes tkr .kip- 
araet. elelaag Ik* eeael a * mb*, raal 
Ik* prai o«c* ««idrraa. eed Ik* r.e.1 
del* al rkapmaal aad ky ekai Irai*

The CM, rsladrr. effet Ik* keel aratkrl 
I** kagk grad* eggs, bel mat* rare ie Bee
rmat, ia dr.pp.ag them Ikes Is shed*- 
mist. Hal Ik* added rompsaeatara raff 
aril rapes la* la* inrafJr a. I hr ramier 
le penal, a.lire, la pay errerai reel* 
B-ra Ikaa Ik* ekmirirf

T* Baa I p

•as Is BaskJ, ran a# hr 
i la Brarara « raa Be. i 

C-raradrafse.il
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The Duplicate Sampling Bureau
Pag* *

That there is considerable room for
improvement in the system of grain
inspection in Winoi| mm* ' one
familiar with the iB
Minneapolis. Wit f in.
fallible and beyon iako
of any kind, our » u

. good as the Minnea ,uch
men are rare. and. i un,j
However honest, ci king
a man may be be « at
some time. Mistsl the
Minneapolis system the
Winnipeg system. g is
that in Minneapo rans
provided by which B be
detected and put rig peg.
•bry •" «imply u cur
1 he managenment the
W innipeg inspe< tin » »,
careful and as good pect
as the men in Min men
as could reaSooah or
expected. Yet misi a«te.
Some of these havi m«l.

cwr-
re«l which have n«»l The
■umber ul such mit rue,
be relatively small the
number of cars insp* take
to the individual f real
deal and that etei take
the r»*k of these n inly
the necessity of som< ic

In Ifianeapnits ieck
samples are taken I The
Government aampl ear,
drew their sample. ling
the coédition of th mss
on leaving the car Sort
lime. These mrn an
other group of sam the
Sampling Bureau of
C ommerce (which | the

* a
second or duplicate am
pler* from the rhai ere
not allowed to eel the
gotemmral samp! The
gotrremeel sam pin tale
inspection tirpoflma pies
«•km by the sampli I la
the grading depart i tbrr
*4 (vmarrrr The ran
thro secure a sampli H wed
to I hrm and also the i it
by the inaprctoe uf

be WMsde in the gw« the
sampling bureau uf
(vaaifit bas an a* ran
order a re-inspect* t As

In the Minnesota inspect me the sam
ples are not drawn in Mis wrap. A*. but 
at dibbeowl poania. «dieu baa deeds af 
mthrs from the city All samplri are 
ci pi eased l«* the mspetlioo departments 
in Minneapolis free of charge and arrive 
.uuenlrreUjF la adeaaew *4 the earn This 
ah»»** for a purl we «4 the sample tehee 
by lbe sampling bureau bring placed la 
the sample room af the chamber ef 
commerce and the car sold aw the sample 
law before it am toe In the city.

A Whe ft.tpeedMwre
Ksgurjr use wmde by I be writer among 

«ploters af I be stale Isiy» iw
• briber I be a ember af awHahes r bee bed 
was soBrteel Iw • arrant the es Ira 
repense ef the dupbrule samwbng With
out rsreptwa. all replied, that there was 
•Ot • day Ut ebet some sampiee berume 
nosed or that a wrung grade was placed
• be b roold Never bave been corrected 
bad N not been for the dephmle sample 
1 be some goret nm ana naked ef I be mm 
èw I be mmctm ♦périment m llbuafee
• be re a omelar system •• »e ■peralnsa. 
samptrs Uvag drwee by I be hoard ef 
trade la « bsmgu as well as by I be stale 
mspr* iw departusewt Tbeir esperlence 
was mum Ur I» I be I ef I be mew la Mi one 
a pubs end they strongly endorse I I be 
NmpJarato sempl.ag system as • menai 
ef wo M*g errera le grade*

fUsae lise ago the Grwie Growers* 
A so** ml tan interviewed the go sere meet 
at Otlana. aleo Mr Hera, rhref grata 
•aweeler. at Wieaiprg. and the deferent 
radnays. mth a view la having the 
system a berk bas ■ btsmed la Mieneepulm. 
net iw eperalsea M the Wcansprg yards 
I be railways nppmed the art ma vary 
strangle an the groewd that it delayed 
cars I be only «•means whsrh «maid

be obtained was the permission for the 
Grain Giewm' Grain Company to -Iraw 
samples of cars consigned to them. At 
considerable expense the farmers' company 
established a duplicate sampling bureau of 
their own. The> have placed men in 
the Winnipeg yards for the purpose of 
securing a sample at the same time the 
government men are securing theirs. 
These samples are brought to the com- 

ihrir own
inspector. They have, therefore, for cars 
consigned to them, an accurate check 
against the mixing uf samples and against 
errors in the grading

Improvement Needed
Where 500 to BOO cars of grain are being 

inspected each day. U is almost impossible 
tome mistakes occurring If 

these mistakes do occur and no duplicata 
samples have been taken, the farmer is 
the only man who is in a position to 
detect the error because he is the only 
pnraoa owtdda the inspection department 
who has seen a sample of the grain, and.

g reaches him as to the 
grade, his car is probably unloaded at 

' rnuaals and there is no poa»- 
,4 any change being made, fa Minne
apolis there is no one that recognises to 
a greater extent the poaaibilitv of aUatahee 
occurring and the necessity of aa indepen
dent check than the chief inspector 
himself. The men from the sampling 

not allowed i*. «alff the ears 
along with state samplers ia order that 
both samples iuay be taken aa independ
ent^ *• possible The 1- srr
working upon is that -it is better their 
own work should be shown to be wrong 
I baa that any farmer should safer by 
their mistakes going «a*becked

SOMETHING FOB EV El Y BOD Y
The Heptember ieaue of •• Advert I» 

lag, " > l.nadea. Bag.) which complotai 
the aiaeteeeth volwme ia partlealarly 
•treeg ia euatalaiag ‘ ' something for 
evecytody " wbe la interested In nay 
hind ef advertising

Of greet eel latereet pneeipelly are 
the rseulta ef iaveeligatlea feeder ted 
by “ Advertising** regarding tbe cirew 
latieee ef newspapers, and ef some in
terest also is a disc us*i-a on tbe qaee 
Ilea "Hsould tbe Chare baa Advertise* " 
•a article wkirk la rakulated to stimu 
late aa entirely new department ef pab 
Iselty, a special article for tbe eweewr 
ages*eat ef retailers wbe bave been et 
sre likely le bè bit by tbe competition 
ef meltipleabepe, mack information 
a beat stopping weeks, sad asms tea 
pages ef eugnoetieen for advertisers wa 
dot I be beading ef ' ‘ Newspaperdem'* 
makes a very es «••Heat a ember

We net irtk by Ibe way, tbe fellow leg 
reference le ewraelvaa:

A Ca and tea Special
Th# Orale Ore were* OwAde, pabllabed 

at Winnipeg. BrlUab North America, 
appeared ee Jane Iftk aa a eparial 
■ ember ia censer I ion with tbe Wiaai 
peg Bakibétiee, and carried a mam ef 
adveetâeemeeta from Wiaaipeg and 
••kef plarm In tbe Demlalee. The 
literary r oaten t» refected the ever la 
creasing prosperity ef the farmers ef 
Weetera I'eeada

NETTLES TMB QUBBTIOW
A WaahtNgtea, h C, win af Acj-4 2# 

•aid: Tbe well Informed preen and
many prom la net g«»vora-*o*.t edbta*» 
her • roarede 'hat <'a and a ks« es» Iweiv# 
tlgbu *a lladeaa bay Tbla * lew bee 
grow a since tbe darieieu of The lUgwe 
tnbaaal regarding m Mva* emewls Nf 
bays baa been more #aiefwUr ereased

The entra ace to Hadeoa liny le aar 
row, and la Brit mb Wr’tiarv Tram 
l etton Island. » kick t« tbe meet net 
* beefy petal ee the reset. Ihle aide ef 
Ibe strait leading to tbe toy. to Hal 
tea Head. Ibe southerly pm at ee to* 
lat*ee lalaed. a Utile mere than ta n/ 
mtlm. feasibly the igare by sc leal 
•ooaewremewt «•) he tbirty fs# milan 
After peeelag Ik «eg» Ike narrow gala 
•ha Mrs it widen* not I Hed*ee Be; a 
'••eked Tk- do •••!** af The llegwa 
ca.n in theagai to aai that ia ream 
af thie kind iNtarier waters are nation 
4* end eat tore ana at all

It la admitted that the dm Mem ef 
The Hague sell lea the g mettes to 
fever ef fhtada

A WARM 
RECEPTION

Always Awaits You In the

Sheep Lined 
Coat

Made u> Duck, Corduroy, 
Fries*, Whipcord and Etoff. M0 
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strong pock*U made.

Made especially for W1MTBX 
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MOLD MLIMATBS
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It etanda for MOMS WMAS. 
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Remember there u MO ‘Jam 
aa good" aa th* H B 1 Breed 
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everywhere is Canada
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Ontario Farmers Want Lower Tariff
By W. L Smith, Editor, Toronto Sun

T
HAT fermer» in the Western prov
inces are practically unanimous 
in asking for a sweeping reduction 
in the present tariff. an<i more 
pertieularlv for a wide measure 

of reciprocity with the I uitcd States, 
cannot in view of the uprising which took 
place iluring the Laurier tour, be deni*-*! 
even by the blindest of the stand-pattist* 
An attempt, is. however, being made to 
weaken the furre of the demand whi«h 
is coming from the West by the statement 
thei tin* is confined to the West, ami that 
the putting of it forth was the result of 
the machinations of recently arrived 
immigrants from the Tailed States who 
have ulterior objects to serve.

Mow groundless the seeond part of this 
statement is those of us ia the Fast who 
know the Mckeiilir*. the Partridge», the 
T rerare anil other leader* ia Western 
farm organisations, and the homes ia 
Ontario from which these rame, realise 
full well

Prelection a Burden 
What I desire to show in this article 

. U that the demand for tariff reduction is 
sot confined to the West— that the farmers 
of Pa*tern Canada feel the burden* of 
protective quite as keenlv as do their 
brethren in the Wet. Where ia the 
evidence that Pastern farmer* are against

C.lection* This evidenre is furnished 
the record of every agricultural or gen

ii that has spoken on the subject 
The Patrons of Industry, which ia the 
aiaelie* cohered ("eaa«ia from east to west, 
formally declared f« r **tariff revenue only “

term* ami the world
The farmer»* Associai ioa of Ontario, 
before merging with the firaage. took a 
similar poaitioa in a lue»* rial presented to 
mifiimral ia which it wa* ashed that 
‘ the prole* live principle be a holly elimin
ated. that the print iple *.f tariff for revenue 
only be adopted. "* and. with Hus granted 
the easts laiton said it would ** gladly

a»»ent to the entire abolition of the whole 
list of duties on agricultural import*.” 
The Dominion Grange, in 1W7. More the 
union of the two bodies, declared that it 
“could not accept the tariff as it stands 
•M 1 that "a ta I of 1V |o '>'* M 
vehicles used on the farm can onlv be 
classed a» an outrage, while a tariff of 30' 
on woolen goods sent from the Motherland 
is at once an unjust burden on the Cana
dian who wears woolen» and a slap in the 
face to the country i.hich provides the 
chief market for the surplus product of our 
farm* ’* At the last ses«ion of the Grange.■
with the farmer*’ association, the report 
of the legid itive committee declared 
“that protection in any form is bound to 
le a grievous burden on agriculture ** 
that “every demand for higher protection 
should be refused” and demanded that 
“eiisting customs duties be decrea-cd.” 
It was also *’strongly recommended that

States tariff of continental free trade in 
certain lines of agricultural implements 
be met by concurrent legislation on the 
part of our parliament.**

Whatever change has occurred since 
the events noted ha* been in the direction 
of strengthening the feeling a.-»* ng Pastern 

ui favor of freer trade, and more 
participa ly ia favor of freer trade with 
our asi*hbocs of the south. This was 
shown wLs a the attentive of the Grange 
at a meeting h» hi timing fair we. k in

. —opera! i. e
of the Grange with Western farmers 
in sending a pint d»l«gati* n to Ottawa 
to furIL« r pies* these same demands

t. 8. Markets tie tier
The reasons behind the desire on the 

part of Ontario farmers foe better trade 
rrlali. as with the I a>tr«l 'tales are ap 
parent to any car conversant with an* let 
con*.liions. In this week’s Sun the top 
price foe rattle in Tcrcnto »» qu* ted at 
M-7J. in Buffalo, which ran be more easily

reached from a large part of West erg 
Ontario than Toronto can. the price is 
$7 50. In Buffalo the top for lambs U 
17 against $0 35 in Toronto. Hogs across 
the way are up to SI0»i5, just one dollar 
higher than in Toronto. And so it is all 
the way through.

A Good Example
So far I have, in speaking from Pastern 

feeling, done so mainly from an Ontario 
standpoint. But what holds in regard 
to Ontario holds foe all the Pastern

roviners What freer trade with the
(tiled States would mean to Quebec can 

!>e illustrated by one inc dent. I ast 
Au:u»t. either tbr* u«h inadvertence or 
intention, the I nited States tariff on c*eam 
was reduced from 5 cents per pound to 
r> cent, per gallon and as a 'esult the ex-

f i cam .« n ** the St Lawrawe 
fr ntier, mainly from Quel ec, jumped from

of a million pounds in November, and this 
when production of cream was at the mini
mum. Today dairy farmers in the Past
ern township» cf Qurt.ee are. as a result 
of a continuance of this trade, according 
to the Huntingdon Gleaner, making Ur. 
per ewt. Biwe out of their milk than thev 
otherwise would do With butter 
rent* in Mont eal and SfU cents in New 
York, and eggs <•; cents in the former ami 
35 cents in the latter they would do still 
better with the American market wh« Ik 
open, ah le the maritime provinces would 
make pr« jsxtiuaitr gain* from the opening 
of New \ ork and Boston to their potatoes, 
dairv pr* ducts and lamb»

*1 he reason »h> Pattern farmers should 
be in favor of freer trade are thus apparent 
to anyone who un.ir-stahd» simp'r addi- 
lion. 1 hat Ihev reallv are in favor of »uch 
increased freedom is Hear from the quola- 

- made from off-, «al documents 
To all I hie it is only necessary to add that 
the h« pe of Leiag a Me to »ecu'e freer 
trade he* been ea*<rmously stimulated bv 
the action of the farmers «*# tbe West 
during the I sur er tour ami by the #v|. 
dance furabkrd in the movement now 
awes ping a* a flood over the Taitesl States, 
which indicates that our no klmr* as well 
as ourselves are at last bee ia ai eg to recog
nise the truth of the simfle proptssition 
that if free trade between Ohio «ml New 
York is a food thing free trade between 
Pmn*v tvenia between the Western 
provinces ami Wenter• States raaaot be 
a kdl thing.

Toronto. Sept It

Eggs and the Egg Market
C WMwl fen Pag* t

K—»•• •****! In w wvt) SM dr. 
rr»l.

l"m dnU W illwrl ellkle . err* 
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del. Brn I.Mp km.il ki Ik*. M 
ym .» prdiklp k. megkl if pm .r. ml. 

l*w res». *»»»*»« llrf.dHUd
>•(•« U frlkrr

TV* km* »,p I» mrk,l me» kkpm 
utk-klr, . meamdm «ilk rruil drUrr. 
». ikr, pspifc. nui mm pn dw» 
Um «kdmliw.

BOTH PASTIES UNSATtSTACTOtT
I» Ik. npn ml Ike Tmdm ud Lekw

rmamm, OM I. r-rl WilU»e •» pwt.
'«•a I*. Ik» felleei»d ltlm.li.,

•«»*»
"Tk« *M !»«•* >1» »Hk mrk mkm

la *•!»•, .••y ik» .M.71 *f u.

p*0[,l. ia . us#lee. effort to demos-
strate a loyalty that ia not in question. 
Unfortunately, most of tbe pria. of 
Canada belongs to one or the other of 
the old i-artie# with the result tuat the 
number of journals that stood out for 
the rights of Canada and Canadian 
citizens can be numbered on the fingers.
In Great Britain, where the pro|>oeab 
of the government were of a very pro
gressive character, the government took 
the proper course of ap|«ealing to the 
people for their approval or disapproval 
of the ref.rma proposed. But in Cana
da notwithstanding that the navy 
question meant a complete change ia the 
relations of Canada with tbe Mother 
Land, change that may some day ia- » 
volve Canada in wars in the making of 
which she has no voice, both sides 
agreed in endeavoring to make party 
capital out of the question and failed ig- 
nooiiniously in a serious desire to secure 
tbe opinion of tbe electorate before 
committing Canada to the principle ia 
vohed Whether it is a “tin pot navyM 
or a “tin can opposition proposal" the 
result is the same: W'e are committed 
to vast ex|»eodituree for war puristes. 
And the same jingo element that foisted 
the new policy upon the Canadian 
people will, no doubt, in the same way 
rush us into the wars of the Mother 
Country. Tboae wars may be a similar 
kind to other wars that were for per
sonal aggrandizement, or for cummer 
cial gain, such as tbe late South Afncaa 
war; but it will be shedding perhaj* in
nocent blood first and then reckoning 
the cost and determining the merits 
afterward. Your executive recommends 
that continued efforts be made to j-rv 
mote the efforts of those who believe ia 
international peace.

FARMERS LEARN LESSON
A Grand Forks, N. D., wire of Sept. 

1» said: Farmers ia almost every see 
tioa of North Dakota have learned a 
Ision from the lock of rainfall sad 
are preparing to change their farming 
methods ia ma ay iwrtieulara. Among 
other things the amount of grain har
vested ia spite of the short rainfall, 
showed very clearly the high degree of 
drouth rweistaaet of the soil, but it a he 
taught farmers that they had not ia 
the past been doing their fall part ia 
conservai ioa of moisture.

There have beee numerous coaverts 
to the Campbell system of dry farm 
•eg, which larlwdee deep plowieg, deep 
sow tag sad the format ioa of deal bias 
ket oa the ear fare to minimise saifare

ferret |«arts ef the stale became tea 
verts Is the Campbell system several 
years ago, a ad ta years whee the pee 
ripitalioa was ap to aormal were 
laughed at by their neighbors for the»# 
entra pains, bet the laegh was the 
other wav this year

Those dry farmers reaped remar à able 
harvests I hie year, Ihetr wheat yiehdiag 
ia many rases forty basket» ae a* re. 
while eetgbbowriag fields tilled by the 
catch as catch rat method taraed out 
si* ta tee bushels.

For several years there has hues 
na agitation oa the sowing of mace 
winter wheat nod some farm-r* hi va 
esperimealed with email fie-H. bwt 
with ideal eeedilteea for apeieg siwa 
wheat the difference la yield or quality 
was not verv apparent. Tib year, 
however, made maay concerte la the 
winter wheat idea The c ..«parante 
yields this season at the star, farm 
ae. are sowing a largo •- i*»m > of win 
lev wheat and winter rye.

<»we of tho worst ires that has ec 
carml la winaipog for a big lime. 
Monday, censed a property daa-age »f 
aver IlfOAd ie the rnaideer# — tua 
of Fort Monge district. The fire started 
la an apartment blech which we* **..der 
rowelrwrliee and qeiehly spread to sir 
dwelliaga All the bwiNLag* 
freely tire elated la the effect that he 
totally destroy el

"Thera ta nothing ia W.“ la them 
word* did Jedge Make#, chairmen ef 
the railway rommtaeioa. al proses « .a 
semi an el Elmos too. rafale a story 
freely cirealefed to the effect that M 
•ae to be tehee into the lisaiaM 
cabinet la I be place of Mon A B 
Avieseorth. oho wee re>*c«H le L» 
abowt Ie retire emtag to roaUaeed ill 
health.



American Tariff View
Fiona the Outlook Maguine, New York

T
WO significant facts stand out un- 
mutakaUy clear from Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier's tour in July and the 
Hfir»t two weeks of August through 
the Prairie Provinces of the Do- 

■linioa. A new Canada with new politi
cal ideals has come into being during the 
last ten sears between Lake Superior and 
the foothill» of the Kuckv Mountains, 
and this new Canad*. democratic in 
»pirit and temper, couhdeut in iU self- 
reliance and auceeas, abundantly realises 
that the day of it» importance in Domin
ion politics is at band. The other fact 
quite as pregnant for the rest of the 
Dominion, and in particular for the highly 
protected manufacturing and industrial 
interest* of Ontario. Quebec, and Nova 
Scotia, is that the grain grower* and 
farmers in Manitoba. Saskatchewan, and 
Alberta, well organised in their farmer»' 
aad Grain Growers' associations. and 
aided by a free, excellent, and alert uew*- 
p«per and pres*, are profoundly di**atis- 
hcvi with what they call the special inter- 
e*l» hind of Liberalism that has been

to. when a Dominion premier or political 
lender of first rank went on a speech- 
making tour, he delivered his addresses, 
and resolutions of confidence and con- 

•>n the Eugh»h md I were 
all that followed. There were new and 
wide departures flow this mode of pro
cedure when Sir Wilfrid Umrier wa» •« 
the West. It was in no sense 4 triumphal 
progress, with eulogy all along the line, 
that the premier made from Ottawa lu

place where the premier's special train 
was brought to a halt. But there weS 
vary little uf the enthnsim a thst greeted 
Sir Whilii Lauiier when brt-eri 1^,7 
and IWS hr went into the constituencies, 
wrtsan and rural, east aad west of Otl4««,
as the trusted and ewtreusei leader 
the lateral Oppowilioo m the U«i

Nationalferssd opponent uf U 
Puhry of the t oe*ervati.es 
aad trill*ue and e*pre»»*o*» of Tbsap 
psnntment. fur the md part blwellv 

sere a waiting the I'rensier from 
his own party all the way from Winnipeg 
In Calgary. Ne premier us any Bnlssh 
country ever had to listen to wore out 
sputre criticism outside the walls of the 
•loose uf I oturnon* than was addressed 
to Sir Wdfnd Leaner hr the numerous 
spokesmen of farmer» and Grain Growers’ 
asanrwlnwa as he travelled through Mae 
•G4*. ^aakateheaaa. and Alberta. This 
strong and une spotted cttlimm uf the 
mnaim arose out of the feeiiag that the 
UteraJ party sinew lew# has been false In 
It* pledgee with regard to the land, and 
false to the Liberal program d laps 
en which the Liberal*, now la control uf 
the go «era men I at Ottawa, climbed lain 
power.

tomhinntmna and trowts and price 
•ponçait among manufacturer* were 
lew la l nnndn frdw» l»7e to |»__ _ 
•’■•pnrison with trusts and combinat Suns 
U*ny Compel II Ml swung manufac 
Uwr» ns In prices srnrewly e.ist* in « ana 
tn. there la even lew competition 
“■"•I manufacturer» than there is in this 
'r*'0 The West has felt the burden 
* ,Ww renditmne under which farm 
pwipment made in Canada le odd at 
”*• *• thirty per cent lens w England

and Scotland than the same equipment 
can be obtained for at Winnipeg or 
Calgary. Prices for grain and cattle 
raised in the West are made at London 
and Liverpool, and the Western rancher» 
and grain growers gain nothing from the 
agricultural schedules of the Dominion 
tariff. It was the réalisation of these 
conditions, and the failure of the Liberal 
governments since iHiMl to fulfil the 
pled-.'es of 18tt3 and IHttl. that provoked 
the bluntly expressed criticism and threat* 
of insurgency which greeted Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier at nearly every place at w hu h he 
stopped. The Liber it farmers and Grain 
Growers availed themselves of the 
premier's presence in their neighborhood to 
persuade him and the Liberal party at 
IHtawa that the WV»t is in revolt against 
the tariff of IV07. that it insists on lower 
duties all through the schedules, and is 
also intent oa reciprocity with the I'nitrd 
States; in fact, that the Lite rat* of the 

liberal program 
of 1H1H |n a speech at Winnipeg in iH'il 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier denounced protection 
as slavery, and likened it to slavery in the 
Southern States, and quite as strong a 
denunciation was embodied m the anti- 
proteetiotiist resolution* of the National 
Convention of the liberal party held at 
Ottawa in IH#1 These utterances of the 
premier and uf the Liberal party ia its 
opposition days were read to the premier 
at Brandon and at other places on the lour, 
and he was asked why these pledge* had 
not been made good “ l believe in free 
trade as firmly a» I ever did." answered 
Sir Wilfrid Inurirr at Kdwualoa. “and 
it is no fault of mine that free trade 
principles ia which I believe have not 
been carried into immediate effect, but 
ar vert heirs* we have followed the practice 
of gradually reducing the tariff “ At 
Regina the Premier was tuld that the

with the Grain Growers aad farmer* ia 
their grievances under the tariff. They 
did not want sympathy They wanted 
unequivocal assurance» that the tariff 
would be lowered. It was language like 
this that led the premier tu promise that 
there shall he another inquiry by a Tariff 
t ommission the third inquiry that will 
have been held sinew l«M. so that the 
tariff, supposed to have been settled for 
years to come by the revision uf 1W7„ 
is agaia a much open uurstioe in the 
Dominion. Equally <mphati. and unite 
as fiequeat were demands that the IHtawa 
Gov era meet shall work for a rmpmartty 
treaty with the United Matra. ** We are 
preisarrd. “ said Mr Wilfn.| I curvet m 
replying tu a demand I 
at Brandon. Manitoba. *'«
Aaservaa neighbor* on their solicitâts»u. 
and sew how far we run agree, on two 
tondit mne first and foremost end all I 
lime, the British prefere

Buie danger can rouse to the 
preference from a reciprocity treaty. hut 

MM. la seated interests tu whose safeguard 
mat» ms Mr Will rid tanner thus idrdged him 
ssufat are tlweffy those *d the cowl and lumberchieffy

cum pa Mrs. »nd, mnee mpetsst still, 
these that are in the care uf the < aselus 
Manufacturers* Associai**». and thés 
aswuriwlio# ia already preparing fur a 

Imliwe against rseiprwsty at the
VfiW-

Views of Eastern M.P.’s
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■ io|{» tnu puip woou, iree. iu return 
ey will expect us to buv them hack in 
e shape of manufactured goods and give 
cm our markets free. There is some

they expect in any trade arrangea 
with Canada to play the role of the Egypt
ians while Canada plays the part of the 
Israelites and consents to remain in 
commercial bondage. We may be allowed 
to sell them our raw material, such as 
saw logs and pulp wood, free lu return
liar
the 
thcr
agitation in the United States at the 
present time for a lowering of the tariff 
on raw materials The .president, there
fore. thinks it wise to make aome little 
show of willingness to make a trade 
arrangement The real attitude of the 
I'nitrd States is found ia their tariff 
which in many instances is directly hos
tile tu t alia.la. and further evidence is 
found in their attitude when our govern
ment made the foolish treaty with France, 
which is worth nulhiujfTfe C anada and 
probably was not expected to help us find 
a market. The treaty is expected to be 
useful as an election cry in Quebec, but 
what was the attitude of the United 
State#? Imagine a country with a tariff 
agai'iat us. nearly double what our» ia 
against them coming at our wcak-kaeed 
government with a club, and making them 
get down on their marrow-bone» nnd 
concede the big United Slate» the right to 
be consulted in our trade treaties when
ever we choose to make them with other 
countries. To my mind this wav nut the 
action we would expect from aav country 
’h-ti -i to d.*i fairly The » eae-
diaa government would be dealing with a 
government that would exact the Inal 
cent in any trade bargain

In my opinion Canada would go into 
the negotiations badly handicapped by
the trade theory uf its government 
Gieet Britain adopted a trade policy many

Cw ago which she no doubt thought 
for her et the time. This policy

cannai •* ,4 u — 
' ■fi"te «I ear go «era a

An to 
si as at

minted I making a good bar
gain with the I ailed Males, it aowid be 
absurd to espect it Look at the »ét uni ma 
a fee yuan ago A prominent gentlemen 
stood en Ike platform m Winnipeg end 
declared ks* policy oa* Tree Trade ns they 
had it ta Great Britain, nnd that he would 
never «top short uf it Iff rears# he déd 
•et mean it a* 1 have renom to know, 
There were private Urpio with some 
el Urn Uggvvt emaafar tarer» In < aaada 
made at that Mme by the pabMrnl froads 
wf the aho«e loader, ia wh*h the above 
maawfac tarer» were to have the dal y 
em»wt*«w»d a* eppwd to the»# output end 

of a Spec ml red or true «a some of the wm tenais
I they wse Tfiss tear.** was kept lev the 

pavers meet when they came $e power 
in lean, and they are not Ukefv la do 
ea/lhsag that would hart those peopl» 
who have helped the party ever more 

Ae ta the pnmlme ef the l erted Malm.

makes it iwpaubtc for kef 
trade bargaia witk say country aad 
Great Bntaia ho* been coeaisleet She 
does not try t »ua«la with • government 
professing the same policy at least, though 
not peart!* mg it. i» nearly as impotent 
as Great Britain.

A* to the offer of the United States la 
exchange farm implement», free. | cannot 
see any reason why a hinder should pass 
the border free that would wot apply 
equally to the gram the loader harvests 
I wdukl he willing to me loaders, reapers, 
ausrrt. rakes, etc . pass the herder f 
by both countries, providing every farm 
•rednet the above merhinee help la 
bar vest, also pass freely. The propos*, 
lion would he n fairly good teat of the 
desire of the United Males fur n trade 
arrangement As to harvesting ma* hi a 
ery. it ought not to be forgotten that the 
great bulb uf the production in the United 
ffftelee 1» in the hands uf a géant merger, 
nnd n Imge pail uf Uaaadma output m 
in the same hands, and in the case uf free 
Imports this iu 1 crest would euoa control 
the si lust me in Canada Oar expeneacw 
•U makian rwdortmaa to the l erted - 
has sot been happy We made Under 
twiae free with the result that our far owe» 
had to pay ernes for their I aloe as well 
as their share of the boon lisa. TV same 
result followed free coni wd. price» higher, 
aim Umalâee 1 estimate that the farmer» 
wee ninety per real uf the coal wd sold la 
Canada and in conséquence pay ninety 
per cent uf the higher price as their 
rontnhutioe to the mrlUms uf John D 
BsrhrfrWer. They have aim to pay • 
•here uf the bounties and nlm the fell 
amount uf the duty which was paid before. 
• horh was «imply transferred to other 
imports. We should be very careful lent 
the last Singe should be worse than the 
first m any proposed tariff 
with the 1 ailed Male# 
llantaveUe. A eg IMh.

T. (hlehelm. Cm.

In • letter wf reewet date yen ask me If 
I think the tariff should he lac re seed ef 
diminished aad fie what particular»

la the •newer I may petal wot that 
f.emerG m < aaada we could speak ef 
“The tariff'* because we had only eue 
Now. however, w* have the general tariff, 
the international tariff, the Beilieh Tre 
Greece, specie! tariff arraagemeals with 
fraocc end the United Males aad until 
quite recently aim the German Sériai 
I he datf en art wire 4 the same kind and 
rime may he greeter <e# torn according la 
the mwolfy from eb«k they are imported, 
finch a multiplicity uf tariffs aad namee 
cannot Inn t« produce eonlmmn and doubt 
In the mind» uf the greet amm ef the 
people who base w-l carefully its died the 
#wb|ei| lotereeted and unerrwpulum 
•re, therefore h»bée u take ad »aalag» «f 
the ntlilm ef affaira, becs a* H gévee

them a chance to add to the eoalumon, to 
juggle the figuies and to jolly and deceive
the public.

For example, the duty of cutter» under 
the former tariff waa thirty per cent The 
government increased Qua to thirty-five 
per cent, and then by means uf the BnUah 
Preference lowered it again by one-third 
of the whole duty, but uf course this only 
applied to cutters imported from Great 
Bntaia. Thus by givtug only pmt of the 
truth it can be explained to farmer» nnd 
others that the government have very 
greatly reduced the duty ou vuttcra 1 he 
deception practiced in this case will, 
however, be understood when we con
sider that Canadians import many cutter# 
from the United Mate# where the duty 
ia still thirty-five per ceat. and none from 
liniatu because they are not used or even 
manufactured there. In the m#nfitime 
however, facts are obscured, misconcep
tion prevails, the farmer is pleased, the 

»U Uiauulavtuirr receives still high- 
ci protection, the government wins vole#* 
sad the uuauctal minister boost* of an 
increasing revenue. The poor deceived, 
but happy farmer, pays fur nil.

in Imhi the total export from Canada 
of agricultural and animal product# 
amounted to SfiS.3JI.6ua surely then 
when one hundred million» uf dollar. • 
sum larger l fia a waa procured fur all l fisse 
exports, ia tehee from the pockets uf 
•even millions of Canadians in n magie 
year, the amount ia two large. It appears 
to me that auefi a vast sum ia simply 
extortion. It le neither required fur 
reveuue nor protection and should car* 
lately be lowered.

In regard tu reciprocity with the United 
Metre. 1 uiay say that 1 would In VU» W,
only 1 have no faith whatever that we 
would secure a fair deal The United 
Metre refused imprwctly to Canada at 
• lime «hen we would have bee* greatly
l>ca -t d oy IU Now

rrbe t.c mar beta »o tt.itete and rise w uerat 
1 think luei we should we very, very rare- 
lui iade.d eepectally whee Osaka# with 
she p aad aeiaaa ** Uncle Bam- “

Tu sec are free agricultural impi ment# 
fur uw. Can.dies larnur» we r*,u»r. an 

tatlnaa n*th me UfiAteff oteten 
vis nave that walUf entirely in ewr wwfi 
hands All we have to Is u to remue# 
the duly from agricultural implement» 
sad then ef course they will wm mte 
Canada absolutely Iran.
East Huron. Aug. Ifith. Ifilfi.

• IXIBO FBOFLB UP
Labels en the eetaide if i til can 

tell wa what we may as peel la find an 
the mente. “Hue * nnd **Dv," and 
" Bet and « anew combla»lien# ef 
the alphabet, are ornamental label# far 
various hinds ef brama loi haie, earn 
mer rial nnd yimiil, nr# lher#fwr# 
very useful It is wafers mate that 
they are #wm#timm misleading It I# 
•water In teak far la bets then fer faste 
fia, fer # goad fraction ef ear mantel 
far ait are we take men far Jed wfiat 
they are labeled

Many eery goad nnd eery great men 
had le he dead # Urn time bet are 
they were reeegnlsed U he either peed

them wrong
Jswws anc own fared the earns diSeelty 

Me came late Mm ewe heme lew# where 
lie had lived. Me weal late the share à 
nnd ape be with seek eleqeeare ae they 
had never heard It was aatraardmary 
this wisdom aad power, aad It did awl 
agree with the label that they bad ah 
• ays pel ee Him—"the «arpenter •

The Creator did aet mena that we 
ehoeld ever he anything hut alert and 
interested and growing. Ma did net 
mans that • single beer In ewr live# 
•hewid hear e man made label, bet 
rather thel we shew Id every ewe haee 
the daily jey ef discovery ef Himaaftf 
la seme ae w waf; am la • friend and 
aow la ewraelvea. Bow m a baby, and 
agam m a graph#! We are daily waib 
‘•ff. *»«7 mq la ae aadlmaverad 
roeelry. It la e hi meed jenraey when 
•• da aet allow M to he ill la hotel 
hefere heed aad whee we find a Dtviaa 
Prtead aad He«mer even la the varvew 
U»*6 son —J. M. Buffer, la "The right

Teak Mia Babe-Off
"That Gffoo 1# a growler eUwiaffhd 

than Sepotem ever waa**
' Aa how***
“Me got # i»»dfthr raise ef celery e 

JwMf ewd haew t told Mi wtfte ehewft
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Sir Wilfrid's Reply at Red Deer
At the request of several readers 

the following extended report of Sir Wil
frid Laurier's reply on the tariff and chilled 
meat industry, to the requests and resolu
tions of the V. V. A . presented to him 
at Ked Deer is printed

The tariff was not made for one class, 
but for *11 If the reproach of giving 
Leorfit* to one Haas of the community 
at the expense of the other classes could 
be raised against the tariff of 1870, he did 
not believe, or admit any such charges 
against the tariff of 1807. It was the in
tent uf the government that the tariff 
should bear equally on all classes, with 
equal rights to all and special favors to 
Bone. He believed they had been fairly 
successful in working out that result. 
The country had progressed as it never 
had progressed before. “The proof of 
the pudding was in the eating.

Farmers were naturally free traders, 
he himself was a free trader by his study 
of history and contemporary events; 
he wished the> had more of it in Canada. 
His principles had been formed on those 
of the great English school of Foe. C'obden. 
bright, Gladstone (cheerej. however in
different!/ he had followed in their path 
But would any Canadian say that Canada 
could have free trade as they had it in 
England. England was a country with 
a thousand years of history. Canada was 
a young country in the making. In 
England the revenue was raised from 
two sources one a customs duty on tea. 
tobacco and wines, and two, direct taxa
tion It was proper there to collect 
revenue hy taxation of incomes, but in 
this country, with its hundreds of thous
ands of young people it was not possible 
to send the tax collector after them 
fur a contribution to the national revenue, 
the immigrant and the homesteader 
would be discouraged by such a system. 
They must derive the Lu « «rune
he thought, from customs duties, until 
t anadn had arrived at mure settled 
roadilions But whereas Liberals col
lected Customs taxes fur purposes of 
revenue, the I outer*alive* imposed cus
toms taxes for the brneSl of favored 
iedtvidanl». that was tbe essence ol tbe 
protective system. It bas been charged. 
Mr Wilfrid continued, that tbe revision 
of I»v7 stiuslly increased tbe Innff 
instead of decreasing it. nothing aas mure 
contrary to the facts. Out of A* 1 dutiable 
a/tides, tbe duties un 70 bad been wiped
wet. and ee lie more reduced, as computed
with the duties mt 108 Fencing wire, 
binder twine. Indien corn, and cm I 
separators bad been placed ue tbe fi 
liet They bad introduced tbe policy 
mi tbe British preference, whereby, on 
all other articles. Bn laie had a preference 
ârst lt> then Si. then Si pm cent. 
The British preference ess purl «f their 
tariff, they èf M intend In slim it. 
It was their settled purpose to stand w 
full hy it ll beers,

Kb WiMng ml o. to pwl ml !.. 
British preference acted as

containing the offer of free exchange of 
farm implement». That sounded very 
fair, continued Sir Wilfrid. If the Ameri
can manufacturers got free access for 
implements to the Canadian markets, 
Citldf manufacturers fur his part 
would have free access In the U. 8. market. 
That seemed the position. As his audi
ence knew well, he was a great admirer 
of the American people. They were a 
great people. He admired their efforts, 
their characteristics in many respects. But 
they were also very clever and very cute 
even. And this was how the free imple
ment proposition would work out. The 
Canadian tariff was on a buds of 17^ 
per cent, on implements and parts. If a 
Canadian imported an American machine 
under this reciprocity clause he would pay 
no duty. If be broke a wheel or a knife, 
he could get a new part from the States 
by paying 17V$ pm ewnt. duty. If a 
Lulled Slates farmer had a notion for 
• ( «uadian machine he could fet it in free 
of duty. But the rival agent of the Amer
ican machine would quickly point out to 
thr intending American pm h**ef of the 
Canadian machine that if he broke a 
ku.fr ur * wheel, he would h*. 
per cent doty when he brought a new part 
in from tbe ( aaadian maker. The farm
ers could easily see that under su« h *

duty on American repairs to Canada, 
and 4Ô per cent, on Canadian repairs 
to the States, that not a Canadian mschine 
practically would he >old am the at he» 
side of \h« line while the Americans would 
have equal footing with Canadian

They were prepared for a measure of 
reciprocity, but not reciprocity of that 
himT Why did not the C'.i offer 
reciprocity in something Canada had to 
sell ? For twenty years there has been a 
standing offer off reciprocity in wheat.

deserve the consideration of the govern * 
ment, and he would consult with Hon. 
Mr. Fisher, hi» Minister of Agriculture, 
who was a practical farmer, and who had 
given most valuable service to agricul
ture, and he was prepared to meet at 
Ottawa with a committee from their 
organisation to assist in developing 
and framing legislation which would help 
in a solution of the problem. That was 
as far as he would go at the present.

As a co-operative legislation he saw no 
reason why the retail merchants should 
have any special benefits over other people 
on trade lines. He promised Mr. Lloyd 
Harris' bill a full, fair held, and he would 
endeavor to secure equal justice and equal 
rights for all classes.

TAB1FF ABUSES MIST BE REMEDIED
(From the Winnipeg Telegram;.

The demand of Western Canada for 
tariff revision has been presented to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier with unmistakable earn
estness and insistence. It met him on the 
threshhuJd ol the Frame Pioviorcs and 
it has followed him to the coast and back 
again. Sir Wilfrid leaves the West with 
the cry for tariff revision, still ringing in 
his ears. And the question arises, what 
is he going

For once the premier’s smooth evasive
ness has failed him He has endeavored 
without success to meet the situation by 
discoursing learnedly on the abetted 
merits of free trade, of which doctrine he 
•rill claims with ridiculous audacity to 
be a true adherent. The West has clearly 
demonstrated that it dues not care two 
straws about tariff abstractions.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier may or may not 
believe in free trade as an ideal which 
under certain undefined conditions be 
would like to see maintained. The West 
is not concerned in whet might be dene 
if conditions were otherwise, but it is 
deeply concerned in what is going to be 
done with conditions as they are. That

awed» was IP per cent , goods uf a similar 
Led could be got from Bniaie wader 
•• pee «est. duly. TW coasrqwnsw w 
that ie hundreds uf case*, the Amena 
and German es porters had to quote 
pnew la the Canadian importer 
that offered hy the Bnlssber ie J

barley. Ash and ether net oral prod acts 
oa the Canadian statute boohs. Imme
diately ee assuming oScw ie ISPS he had 
seat Ministers Cartwright and Davie*

j , . j, .. ............ II .! »«l IV» rneplMB Ik.) *»t WIlV >U
~ *r* rr** 1 ” •— »*v v. b*—m u

•"‘.«‘"•-y-» 1 *• r*. O w..v.»<io#
TW )MI tto l.bla. e»f* Ian* a* 
Weebngtee j.eifafjfg le mues Nrll 
1*11 Ito; eeeUi pfebeti; Ufa Ifeaaa iW 
V S piaanaanl •» iantolæa to Sane 
• Inal; al lanpeal;. Lei n ee* to • 
inei; ei iulai|W| wtol itojr lto«e to 
■■ 1er »tol w« toe. to a»ll a. a, toe

CLEAR HAVANA

CIGARS
BY MAIL

/ Buy your Ctgmn by tbe bo* tkroup 
tbs msil You will bad u muck

Send for our Pnc* List uf Ckar 
Haven* Smokers

Alfonso Juez 
Magnifiées

The** favorite breads ere mode by

save tbe duly Your earn* *ad 
address wiMbnagoor Prie* La*.

THOMAS LEE
DWTIlllTtl . . WINNIPEG

Yet it cannot be denied that in Canad» 
at the present time such iaJu>tm« 

Take the manufacturers of f*na 
implement*, for instance. They kstt 
long since established themselves, a** 
only in the Canadian market where they 
enjoy a generous uiea»ure uf protection 

- the markets uf Australia and Arge*. 
tine, where they meet foreign co ui petit** 
on equal ground*. Why should aa in
dustry of this kind continue to eumy 
protection, which it desires for no wthir 
purpose than to levy toll on the consumer?

The Mass ry-lia/rts Co. last year kid 
profits amounting to three-quarters ef s 

1er that tW
farmer* of tbsf
for the withdrawal of the protection eh** 

itortion pus?
Whet is true of the manufacturer* sf 

farm imidement* is true of the maawfsr- 
i of cement. It iturers of cement. It is true of eu 

other article* which have become a sew 
siliew of Western life. The fixing el 
duties has grown into a system ol pulilm! 
jobbery It is ou longer based ue wfisl 
industries require to enable them la 
compete with foreign industries but on Iks 
degree of favor* in which they stand wit* 
the La wrier go vers meat

The principles of protection have a 
short beep basely prostituted. The sb- 
jeete of tbe .Xwtioeal Fuliey as ronrtitsd 
and maintained bv tbe C unset % aim 
party have been violently departed tma 
Industrial prosperity is today a* cmeeUei 
to tbe welfare of tbe Canadian people s»

ins! uwsrso by tbe Br 
pel their guids we an

dwly pod This was not 
S»»L* to»— «I ito Hniub p/ef..«k., 
toi H ee» eae ef Ito pfiaripb malle 

Ito tb-ink I

Tto ItoSto Mmi lato*;

Tto fUM Mil Mnln •ntuiUa 
"le II»

to wtoVi «*"1 •• • rétif y*I i.«,Ui.., 
■f Ito pme «< ito to* ef toto» wm» 

-i «lii»..

A lento- mianne to «•■tint
•mV to. Ml Mm Bel tto» Lei Uni 
toi tto p-U, ttol ito,. eeelg to ee 
Uetonag "MV Ito lent. eitV iu - nn 
•—< m—li.1) to ito* .mi mfltoa 
ml MLnra- lilHTltoLnltoton 
totoU «to » I err II tog bn fe
ting. Ito#. .«ii to >Mto r»iLni to 
*» Ue». ••< to topeg. w «we ml Ito 
ptmtmmnti ml Ito im«j. Itol lto#, 

to » MOI lento# n*m » to tto
Mto

Tto Imimu gwi.feto.el ee. eStotog
(_‘»«* ntiptititj * leito mpb*.al. 
*V, M to lb titotoi g-.-reenel 

M. toj mmmm. to# * 41. mg Ito 
«tie* to Ito t S lanl toll to lew

•oeeeVel in le U» _____ ____
■toi ILel Vntow Ltoeggn.ee.to etoel 
tto; mmn britn ml gellb leg lLei 
gferlKell; Itoaab en.L.l luflUif rellb 
••• IL» B.U..L e»#L.l. e#l U; •#•« .L«l 
eto to IV» Mein Ljr Ito tog. Tk#j 
e*l lb» «lib ee ito Veto le» liutoM»

to IV» dtoM.1 to..» .lift oefruel. S*.
I Leenrf »a4 ell Vi. «eireieg ui 

Ibmiig Lev» «to eto* it lew pawled 
ef gmut. I pee Itol me. to toesl 
gifler. Lâtowif■ I pee itol me. to ee*l 
art

Tto pfetoiw to e U##g raeeuaLe will 
eet uluf; Ito Writ It » e tncijr 
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Ito ge..fierai «a egeie iMnl le Ito 
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W«i to eel ie e noog lef pie; It ie -ef; 
eieaV ie finnl Betoneg ee it toa 
lLei Ito pfneel leng Lee geperteg freto 
tto wee eg pf tenpin to pngertm Ie 
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tto pew.f to eppw.ilin II tbetee* ttol 
ttoee leetiealiltoe eeg wjmUne to w-
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ito etpeal eel to tto lineg ee.*el. 
Vet to ttoe.1 anl M« embftoeeg Ae* 
IfeVe. Nee Ue>«e4 e#4 tto Afpwl.ee 
■.petit# eng tVn ewttog Wtol reeig 
V» gee» bp tto* feeetn* eeelg to 
g»e» ie ('em* IU ne ee wane eL; 
tto.. iL *lil eet to g-e» U# ito awl 
t»e* w twe^eftei»* eeg ettof l«iMet 
■toI Le4 km In# U» Ito rtoe* i-. l. 
to catena. aL*L Leg plereg Ito pfenee* 
to catene ni t*fto« te Ito Ifeel feel 
* #L#e* .tpflei rweatr*. iMwf toe# 
If* Uf f ■ M4l*.i Wtol «tog to 
gem I* Ito Wert * iVm eeltif eetog

Tto». we to ee goebl ttol tto Ung 
*e.el tie.4 to t'eee* t.*; » im *ee; 
feepert. • t«*et; ee tto pnenpbe to 
pi-mlHM « «eerteteg b) M*f J«Le We» 
geeel.l eeg *LeSei le Ito Selleeel 
Mr; Tto NeUeeel TJ», #u l#ae*g 
•MV tto »V|er1 to pfatutleg legetlfw. 
eelil .«V Iw u tto; imM gete e Ie*. 
LaM ie < eee*. I» «eti. Ito* Ie roe. 
pete ie I tot# lec.pl»* eilV lefnge ». 
.1 .#lft.. .tfeegl; «tfwerto4 eeg nLUtg 
eg Te Itol .ileal tto Nateml M»; 
•ee e «»»■*!; » M. «fl; .lege. Te 
IV. «*e eeteet Mbs enreenl; lo-*; 
Bet II ee» *«n »im<tog ttol Ito Nettie- 
el Me; iVeelg p»'4nl teg eg ne. to;.eg 
Ito petit eto* tto; ngtato png 
It e* eet leleegni ttol l eeagne legee- 
Ift* to.tag gfeee te e*HL eeg e*e.e#« 
•Veelg e* tto* png nine lo ..art 
.iltiti.e.l» pfegu If* tto - ii i ei r

Il ee» lht/1; ;«f# ego bet legeMfto 
ebetog eet to Ito* 

tVee U ee» ltie 
to tto matitirf toe •• • 

■ellrf ul left, lecue. Ito le.tiiti |4t» 
to e eeetof to *f 
legeMnre Tto le/ti 
Lti* tto pfeetig Vega. P
it ew* tto ut. Aag tto p#v.m J 
regeneg « f# *••1 *»g tto pee* eto* 
etitoe Ito* nppf.—it. erwtttn g neti 
tie* to eeeûeeeeeg ■Mtoel g*| 
Ttofe ie ee eium lu» e le/ti me» 
•fee Tto leg est ne» .tot en .i.iiM 
tto paelMttee tto; «p»jr mtm mm mm 
Veeee te an WiMrig Lean* ee ttol ti
le tto We»l*e lefeef eeg Ito 14 
g-tieege ILel I toe. legeetn* -toll b 
geell e.lL el Ito leftto*ieg ltiil.1 4 
peflnewel

Br tVelf eatlee « Pftoep » tetoeg 
» Ie.* ml e MnLe ml ;«t,t>»i W.ee 
««I eieete, tbe getigel* te tto *iew> 
fuelefti». gete e Ineul.e leg*» 
I# Uti i*»egieg KeglieL leb* e« 
Tbe let# I* e einee eiU But btitit 
epeaeln. eel* IL# tirent. I,.etMl»*
nwa
geeVt I bat lb.; will 1*. e. *e bel meg 

I -Itil tto 4» tie .le. eeg ibel lb# 
•tube eill to ierlereg Bite» tbe e»n 
tee ••*■.

While tones Im eel* « Ito lire 
ef Mr Mb*, eee tille ntelb ef BtiL 
Itoeb. e *«« feet «ne ef feel e* 
feeag et e ieptb ef eee Leeg/eg «4 
IVlftp fen tto titipti lain eet If 
tto eetl Lefen <| |..n te to e ge* 
lee III; ml htlMieeee eee Ptepe W» 
Lneg leb.e t# Le.» lb# leg panel * 
Lp ee eipen eeg if It p#.te « -eleeV» 
« ei pftieet toilet eg, tto *lee etU be 
ge/etipeg b; e te»el < mb pee;
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producer and consumer on an equality 
of kuow lodge and opportunity for the 
securing justice as between buyer and 
seller. We do not want a color fad
dut. Prof. Saunders has plainly stated 
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i readers sad as Setters eat mt

mb PAETEIDOE 8 VIEWS
Editor, Outdo:—I »»• mitrh iur|iri»ed 

to kero front your editorial of 8op 14 
Ilot ••formera geaerelly will ie*ret that 
llr. David More he» oavored hi» eooaee- 
lioa with the grata ÎMpeetivo .lefart 
■eat.'■ I had aa idea that “ firmer» 
geeerelly,'' e»|otcially eiaee the es* 
ueeeree el the temiaal elevatora, woe Id 
heie rather beee ia a mood to deinaad 
the diemiaeal of Mr liera from hie odlee 
of Chief lRr|«rlur of Grain for the 
Dominion Both for what he ban doee 
ui for what ae Chief laepeelee he he» 
efctioeely failed In do! Rigid eaoagh 
he he» Lena ia hie iaeieleate oa hard 
Bern, red»» aad freedom from omet 
mad edmietere of seeds aad grata wkea 
dealing with the eotamodily before lie 
eetry ialo the termiesl elevator»; fa* 
Is the verge of enmiaally ie deetie^ 
ailh the eetliet from the termina!» 
Hem| lee ef all oetgoiag rargoee were 
reel I# htm al Wiaei|ieg. Il wae pert 
ef hie beeiaeee'ee Chief laepertor to ee# 
Ihel the qenllty ef these rargoee were 
ep Ie the etaedard demaeded of the 
fermer» ’ grain There was al leant a 
mieimem below wbirh the»» rargoee 
eheeld eel fare, Iboegh ef eeeree the 
average goteg eat would eel be »o high 
ee the average |»a»iag ieapeeiioe ae 
the big mills were lehieg a lot of ibe 
beet eeI fee their milk after il bed 
panned iaapeetiee eel before reerhieg 
the termieek. liera haew (II weald be 
aa iaeelt I# hk ialelligeeee le amume 
•bel b# dida"l) Ihel Ihere wae whok 
eak failere Ie eleea le grade reqeire 
menu al Ih# lermiaal aad ake whale 
•ek maeipeleln.» a# gr.de. lie teew 
If he haew eaythlag, thaï whik hk de

Ci" weald ael poem 11 grate paaeieg 
‘eeipog with reehk, wild eel» or her 

lev la It Ie grade oee hard. Ihel grain 
ailh all three ef iheee ie wae graded 
eel fee «poet ae (lea Hard lie bm 
hate kaewa Ihel the aeerag# weight ef 
grsie pr- mee-aird be-eel of ekneed 
preie w%e mark preeief wh.e toapeofed 
•• Wiaeipeg Ihea ebee keelag -he 
leemieeie, ladirallag edeiieeelree with 
4r»t ee edmietere mt gradov. oee e» I he 
•thee ee both II# eeee I eld e gruep ef 
rr| reerelallve graia grew#»» »l I he lime 
whee they, ee I thlah, feelkhly worn 
■ewded Ih# gw» eremeel Ie eel eel oilra 
Meallebe Hard with He eteadard ef 13 
f*» met mi hard rad Rife wheel, eeigh 
lag Bet kee thee Sîlbe, I eel end ef ie 
rrwiag Ike weight ef Omm Herd eed 
rellteg eel I he red tmlllnllm. Ihel he 
ltd id haem the awerage weight ef 
Dee Hard leeperled. bel eeppeeed II 
••ek be a heal «I Ibe 

la I he fall mt I an?, ibe Orel» Sloe 
4»rde‘ Boerd a.hed Ihel e behieg eed 
wlllieg leet ml Ihel veerk erep be mede 
Sr Seeadere. la hi» report, «eye: •*W# 
•u* ladield 'eSklal «ample.1 
4a«ed fkt. IhriT |. a newer I» ee ee 
let', le regard Ie the eaeel elge.Seneee 
*f Iheee eemplen Mr Devtd Here eed#.

'*r« »**l .o» r»i reeeel I he dear 
«I gre-»«n ae they ret keva ret WH 
**■ Thev repreeeel the mtalmem la 
1«ei,i» eed Ihe meilmam la la«arl 
if1* Sr Seeadere ne I ilea la
4eee»th# Iheae eampl«e *• X» | Mean»
*• Wed—Ihk eempk eeeekte»' »lme»t 
thrfdle ef herd red. ide»vp hi m. Ie. 

eefl heeeek t«.»;veer tm
Utsilsf >ks«H Ihsst Ik re# im 

WWW 'break#. hsceeln |e every bssf 
7* — !• Ik# r#t->M of |it

wk#ei Ie 4«rrtM ns fsl 
^ ■** W»tght *** •• r###iv»4.
V# I » ~S U# Ms4 mtm ! ?>r< '«w lent# Ik# i#r

Meant*». iriin
1er

Mr flees.

was s when! consisting almost alto
gether of hard rod, plump kernels and 
weighing 62U Ibe. before cleaning for 
milling. Wheel good enough for the old 
ejtrs Manitoba Hard, described as the

Korean ns regards quality and imp 
at could be shipped out of Ihe termin 

als as 1 Hard. According to Ihe Act, 1 
hard only require» 75 per real of hard 
red Fife wheel aad to weigh 60 Ibe to 
Ihe buehel, yet this minimum sample sent 
down to determine the relative milling 
value of grade», this poorest hind of 1 
Msr.l that can be shipped eel of the 
terminals, consisted 4‘ almost altogether 
ef hard red, plump kernel»*’ and 

bed 624 Ibe in its uncleened con 
dit ion. An«l so the farmers genera lie 
will regret Mr I lorn *• resignation. Well, 
they don't need to.

Mr Horn may have beee ae impnr- 
tial grader of grain, t if, he
may have graded oee farmer's grain 
equally ns severely as another. Hut io 
s chief ioepertor we oeed something 
■ore then a grader ef gram by an nr 
bitrary standard which has repeetedly 
beee shown to fsil to classify *«raie at 
all aCcaraUly accerdiag to its milling 
vale#

We need something mere then • stab 
bora self opinionated eld man who has 
resisted every change in the gradieg 
eyetem despite its maeifeet abeerditiee, 
laeAciesciea, eed iejeeticea; who has 
by hie efmiood iatorpreUtioe of “rod" 
ie Ihe grad# deecripUeee beee the

that the value of color as a mark of the 
able qualities supposed to be 

characteristic of the red Fife variety 
of wheat, has been greatly exaggerated 
There ia no mention of “red1* in the 
Minneepolis, that ia, the Minnesota 
grade# No 1 Northern muet hate at 
least 60 per cent, of this “red,** No. t 
Northern at least 45 per teat, is our 
grading. Thirty three end one third 
l»er cent, more red wheat in on» grade 
than is the other Yet ie the teete 
made by 1‘rof .Saunders iu lyu 
ferred to above, the behiag and milling 
tests showed prnctically equal; in bah 
ing strength and bread value exactly 
equal, or as Prof. Ha under» phrase» it 
“almost identical" (Bulletin 80 
page 10.) 1 believe the reteetioe ef
the * 1 the aceeetuntioe oi
which has cost the weetere farmer s«. 
dear, can be charged to the InSueecc 
of Mr. Horn.

It baa come te my knowledge that the 
secretary of the Maeitobe G 
tioe on behalf of the executive of that 
body, ban written to 8 I art
wnght expressing regret nt the resigns 
lion of Mr Horn and declaring their 
anxiety that his successor should be 
oee wke had hi» traiaieg under Mr 
Horn's direction The letter goes oe te 
nay: “The appointment ef Mr. T. Here 
who new occupies the peel tioe ef chief 
depute inspector ia Winnipeg ec ef Mr 
Jns Menaie, who hue beee far some 
year» deputy in the West, would be ant 
■factory to the Graia G re were The 
appeielmeet of ae outsider, or ef any
one connected with the grain trade, 
would be regarded with disfavor.”

All this api-eera to ma as a meet un 
fortunate action We west to get away 
as far a» possible from Mr. Horn end 
his prejudices in favor ef the perfeetloe 
ef hie gradieg system and beet lilt y to a 
sample market, alee hie disregard for 
the teach lege ef behieg eed millieg 
te#te l#et us have such a ma a as 
Prof Charles Maunder» with hie wide 
es peri sec# M n rereehat. n chemlet, eed 
e man traieed ia ecteeliSe research and 
with all a ecieetiet'e disinterested re 
gerd far truth for the truth's sab» Or 
failing this let ne obtain an «apart from 
Ihe Mleeeepelle Oraie f neper tioe

A MATH TRAP 
» K— hk. TW Aw

MAM ml tehieg Bilik*» ml delkr» 
free Ihe fwkote •# firm#» le Ih# 
reri# bevel mt Immlmn Be ! 
eh# hw d«f—did mrmmg fMdil.M. 
■an h; » |»k»ktl», »iker» ee krh ml 
fesehs— ■ • ie* eeealag le»
IM ef bb mpmm rhe"|4—hi, ml 
Ihw* le e »hk# >B»f ee seed » 
breed Bledad yngrlve *»e. re»#, 

idee», mmtm mmmmmtmml it Ih- 
l-»«f»riiB< mt Ih# eyelee h# idBilelH#»» 
lh#e le i h» m#eli«# »f h» r*. Ie 

• hk de*M#aa eed #dvi^ M 
•7• i*#ih.11- ie hie eiiiied# Uesrde Ih# 
■Mmn l# I heir »e4eev#»e Ie rwh 
ih# •#■##■«» ellh#e« heie# e«hj»»«#d 
I# kee el ih# heed# ef »nfl; Iredeee, 
■eel^kieee eed e^rekkwe 

We eeel e ■»»■ lelHR ef gwUO 
i mt ee idee I •*••»•» »f ehl^ieg. rtmmi

•he!■see
Bm
•leg eed ek Mil the reilleg ef

Beerd; bm eh# refm tee the werh ef 
Ih# JM,erli— »lef ie Mieeee^lie free 
der 4# dev eed whe ere ««eelaall, 
eellieg le Ih# eld ef rheekel eeelrei». 
hehleg eed elllieg leeu le p«#f*i u«i 
jedgmeel eed eeehk lhee le •»<(« 
eerh daerrifdieei ef gredie e# shell eer 
ed Ihe rleaelfyleg ef grele t«»tlii, 
U He e^rlel #•*/»!•«— eed velee iM 
ee gel eel ml ih# eld rel eed I»» 
*V ill Meee kl ee heve ee eeteide» 
w. he»# heee hedevllkd keg ••--•rh 
by "Old llereie eed hk eerhe with 
•el eeSevteg e ee»r»e».r ireieed le hk 
• e»h«hey
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•otrr* a me* * ecmir cam
Edit*. Geld* - fe view ef the ee 

Il eed» Ie heve lhe Orel#

one»» eed Ihe ,r»f»d khhy le he 
■ekleleed dirteg the »«eleg ■■■! ■ 
ml lh» Heeee, H eee* delrehk Ie heve
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at the South A/ntss strip steals aad
and bopee to get eautber million or 
two. After tbay bave aold tbeir last 
warrant, the tame roguee will, of 
«ourse, try to bava another atrip issue 
mode to repeal tbe stbemo over again, 
but it will be a bad thing for them if 
tbe Kemao raid veterans nnd other* 
get warrants while tbe fa here still bold 
nearly *,000 of tbe warrante taken 
from the South African veterans. In 
stead of iseeing land strip to tbe 
soldiers tbe government should tell war 
rants to anyone for #320 for 320 acres, 
cask or else for 1640 in small install 
meats aad issue money strip of lbs 
same amount to tbe soldiers so that 
they could get either tbe land or the 
money as they pleased, without |<aying 
any tribute to tbe stuck eat bangs 
thieves at Winnipeg.

JOSEPH B. TUCKER. 
Shoal Lake, Men

DIRECT LEGISLATION
Editor, Guide:—lio we know what we 

want! Are we, tbe electors, still aad 
eternally going to be the fouls that 
tbe politicians have us sized up for 
and used asf There seems to be a wave 
of unrest sweeping over our country as 
regards present day politisa.

but will it bear fruit! Is it sincere! 
Do Ike senators « now at,at they want! 
Lie they really desire to place us, tbe 
las payer, upon aa equality with 
tbe privileged classes; that is, to 
they really aad sincerely wish us to 
base oar tree freedom! Are we 
to get our natural aad legitimate share 
of our nation's resources, suck as for 
asls, miaaa, railways, canals, steam 
boats, education, ia fact all publie utili
ties! We are about ripe for resolution ; 
ell we seem to require is a leader; but, 
there's tbe rub, for immediately we 
allow some strung personality to guide 
ue, we lose sight of our beet interests 
aad through a popular wave of eetheei 
Bern we permit that Use a 'e will to form 
our peltry aad direct ear political dee 
lia*, baring bis life our welfare may 
be ia safe keeping, bet after be is gone 
—well,—we have tbe system, but have 
le lake chase sa ue the mss No—we 
do But want systems termed by aay eee 
brain aad directed by aay one will. But 
we do weal direct legislation, the 
Initiative, Referendum ead Recall, be 
ranee that ia tbe only way we can pre
vent tbe aristocracy of capital from 
preying epee Ike a net oc racy of labor 
and vies vena

Where la it all going to ead! The 
manufacturer perpetually lacreeeiag the 
tea# af bis warns aad labor clamoring 
and crying for a share af each freak 
prod! It la no# the fault of tbe 
humane, bet of Ike eyoteem under which 
they Ufa

Let Ike people stop begging aad 
reeling fee a few local beeeUte sack 
aa tariff reductive, railroads, bridgea, 
essais, post agir sa, court housse, aad 
Ike like, aad bend all their determined 
energies la sec snag direct legislative, 
then all these Ihiags shall be 
added eats them, because they are then 
their ewe la give

New Sapp seing all Iks duty was re 
moved from agricultural machinery, 
•weld we be ultimately bee eg led ! 
What le la prevent ear manufacturers 
aad these la the Wales aad ether 
reeanra aa well from farming ana 
gigantic rumbles! Merely they have 
eeScieelly lean attested to ue their 
ability le do an A gala, I say -electees

«ease aehiag aad begging far what Is 
really year ewe take H—change the 
system, because it is lbs fault of the 
system, net the man. let aay af ue be 
placed ia a like peaitiea Is ear pell 11 
naan, given the same opportunities sad 
lam stations aad I venture Is say that 
the large mepsrily af at neald he found 
■eating la eelieeal tdetily reel aside 
all petty qaerrete aad eqeskbleo recog 
eue end rouble the tad i vidas I e re 
let lee le the State. faite ead insist
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Â CALL TO ACTION 
MWw. Griwe -A sheet time •**> | 

•Mil • Ml»t It Tat fit it»» m which
I pal a led te I A# fart. Ike! ee ae*.|»d •
better n#g»ais*lff» le MUfi* sad let 
lUl mUm, I Ikèsà, the »wtU iff u 
iml it MiftilaU t>4 NaUlrWwia 
I UH that lU Mil** t»tiW be 4M* 
mw I thoroeghly in Tes Cries m iImI 
itfcM of IW Fnrmees* Gnla

Growers' organisation* mould see the 
importance of it and instruct their dele
gate* to go to the nest Convention trying 
to find some mean* to carry it out So 
far, with a couple of exceptions nobody 
seems to take any notice of this all impor
tant question. No doubt we have been 
too busy to see and present our demands 
to Sir Wilfrid so there has been no time 
for anything else. Well, it was all right 
that the farmers organization* met Sir 
VNilfri-1 and told him what they wanted 
and ramie all the noise possible. But. as 
the old man says himself—“he is no fpol,*' 
and no doubt the first things be found 
out was this, “how many members are 
there in these organizations? What per 
cent, of the farming population belong to 
them? His attitude towards the farmers, 
hie promises of nothing and evident inten
tions of doing nothing is no doubt proof 
that he thinks there are no immediate 
danger, that there is not enough memt#er* 
in the farmers organizations to create any 
trouble to him and his government lie 
feels that he caa afford to treat the 

» farmers, as they have been treated so far, 
that is, with contempt, and I don't know 

* but they «leserve it. Now then, the 
time to strike has come but let it be done 
in the right wav. Howling around on 
the Prairie, the «lenoent ing of somebody, 
passing of resolutions, etc., are all very 
well; we may feel relieved after doing so. 
but it mil
of th r#l parties may be good or bad but 
right now it is out of order. We might 
discuss and come to that later on What 
we need right now is a thorough organ 
isation embracing every farmer in every 
settle*! district throughout the three 
Prairie Provinces 1 will bet anyone
five dollars to a doughnutthat as soon «*
we are organised thoroughly and •)stem-

from Lethbridge to Athabasca 1 ending, 
there will be no trouble in getting Sir 
Wilfrid to listen I ' ds and not
alone listen but declare he ia ia favor-of 
everything we demand The same will 
be the earn with every old party politician,
tbr> Will I ia that
they will fell Ohrf rath other in thnr 
attempt to <*rr> out o ! u-day
we are treated with contempt by the 
“powers that be," because we haven't 
had sense enough to stand together aa one 
class, one organisation, aad make our 
demands But it's not too late yet

f rom bow on let the slogan be “Organ
isation." more uf it tod better system. 
Let it be one of the main subjects at our 
nest convention

JOHN (.LAMBM k
.Note—Organisation lie* back of all 

the good work the farmers have accom
plished -Ed

ABE WB CONQUEBBD*

Editer. Geins - Thousands of year 
reader* must now see that the masers of 
peoole in Canada, the farmer*, mechanic*, 
tradesmen, email business men are a 
conquered people sad their conqueror* 
all the “Big Interest*" who are lotting 
their labor every hour of their lim 
Whru king WIlham «I N'urmnndy landed 
In England. I0M and fought and con
quered the batons, the latter became a 
conquered peuple, and the former err*
their conquerors who took pnmeminu of 
their sod in order to levy toll of “their 
labor" and reel in Iwtwry and uflenes* 
The pua*e**mn uf the land af the Hannan 
ga«e In the Norman* this power, and made 
England a land of lord nnd serf To-day 
ue in C anada, in the new and orimetsl 
West, have a similar state of affair* 
The most af the land la held by large 
corporation*. and • few rich men in order 
to lr« y toll d those abase lot it will he 
to live nnd labor on the Und The pro
tected manufacturer* ere else a special 
privileged, made so not by bloody run- 
qerwt. hut by Ue end levying malt»- 
null#ons M toll ad th* conquered People 
Thee ue gave the hanks, the radioed*, 
the repress rompante*, elevator isimsi*. 
alt working head U gWee h»epeeg the 
people ta eebjerlma. end levying lett of 
their industry Three are the conquer*** 
that ha«r the peuple at Ibrsr merry |f 
t needs were iavad»d by a loufw (or. 
the reweh would he that it oooid he 
foreigner* who would le* ear bee* nnd 
Uhw friend ef daw 
Wth.l# we have been talking bwttete far 
the foreigner the home conqueror* ka«* 
rasoqwered us wHh ballots lloo Uug 
wül the people he autssAed le remain a 
r—queer d and subject me* It reminds 
eue of John *4 Gaunt** dying word, f 
whérh he describes I ngUnd ns he knee it

"This land of such dear souls, this dear

Dear for her reputation through the

Is now leased out—I die pronouncing it,— 
Like to a tenement or ped«lling form, 
KngUnd bound in by the triumphant sea, 
Whose rocky shore beats back the envious

Of watery neptune is now bound in with

With inky blots and rotten parchment

That England which was wont to conquer

Hath made a shameful conquest of itself. 
Ah, would the scandal vanish with my 

life.
How happy then were my ensuing death. ” 

And these words are just as applicable 
to us here in Cana«la as to the people in 
England. We are bound in by shame, 
with inky blots, and rotten parchment 
bonds, in the shape of wicked cruel 
unjust laws, - laws that t«.ll the- lire* and 
labors of the many to enrich a favored 
few. But the many have the ballot in 
th* ir hand», the gohien keys, that can 
make us a free people, if we only use them 
prcpcrlv. We are making history and 
oi»r children and our children’s children 
will be our judges, as to whether we use 
the ballot to secure our freedom, or use 
i* f«> sink os'and them into servitud« 
bondage still more degrading.

W D LAMB
Plumas, Man.

BE THE TABITF
Editor. Gi ide —Mr Waldo Blodgett’s 

lettrr favoring a tariff on manufacturai 
. tere-ting but is '
fallacies that l.*>k like truth, and he 
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CORRUGATED
IRON

Galvanized, Rust roof 
Made from very finest 
sheets, absolutely free 

from defects.
Each sheet is pressed, not 
rolled, corrugation» therefore 
fit accurately without waste. 
Any desired size or gauge, 

straight or curved.
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Metallic Roofing Co.
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artisan** two, what better off is tW 
Toronto artisan if his three dolUr. gu gg 
further than the Englishman’s two.

Most people have a limited amount tl 
cash to spend, the farmer included. 
Now here is a case. 1, as a farmer, 
seed (say) three machines, but owing I» 
the added duty my cash will only aloe 
me to buy two uf the three Now if J 
could only buy the I Bred,
can’t you sec. Mr it third
machine would rm| lo make
follows that high t » trade,
and less employ mn anads'i
progress all aroun bought
that third markii 
would be no poor» 
could farm better if 
I needed Sir Wit 
He declares Free Tl 
We cannot have tl 
let u* work with mi 
the ideal system 
tariff. | was appoi 
of farmer* at x»sl 
Wilfrid 1 pointed 
affected us Thus 
facturer gets (first 
like the English n 
He adds the twenty 
foe* to hi* pocket
these goods to tl geoefs:
wholesaler, and a triad
merchant These » euth
want a profit of th y paid
for the goods, whir seat s
full pr^t on the y the
menas • twenty per »me* s
thirl# per rent uht buy
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produce something, 
profitably produce* 
free trade In Engl** renew
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nett protected sohe W 
out .«uf. works here udgetl
knows there are i Ike
awkward dilemma tl ■ indbt
oul-of-works is an t sa» W
he «r drink, bat tbe n«rhi
come uf free trade dfftt.
forts are lee bard I *er d*
wells are numerous In England loo. slew 
end EugBah people drv h 
much per bend a* compared with C anada, 
and R le England's disgrace
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Railway Commission at Edmonton
Several («mi of importance to the 

fanners of Alberta were bear* *! before the 
Board of Hallway Commissioners at Ed. 
monton.and one of the railway companies 
came in for some bard knocks from the

Peter Held, of Blackfiflds, complained 
that four of bis horses a ere killed on the 
< P H. at the southwest quarter of SC* lion 

St#, range #7, W«
meridian, owing to the company's en- 
giucer taking u,r f< |e answer
to questions. Mr Held said that the at vi
dent had occurred two years ago and he 
Mill
so as to beep the horses from stray lag- 
Mr. Bennett, for the C. P H . said that 
the line was fenced, but that complaint» 
had been sent >» that ll ante
was being Mucked and the fentes were 
therefore taken down. The chairman 
saui he could not order the company to 
put up gates on the hsag"• highway sud 
therefore the board could not do any thing 
in the matter

Mail way (Twees Cane 
Donald Mackensic. of kirk, complained 

that the G. T P would not give him • 
suitable crossing at ku komntead. the 
Southeast quarter of sretiua M. township

The t hair men found that the railway 
had slopped up h.» road and given Mr 
Mstkrnsie no way of crossing “You 
engineers. '' he said, "get out ia the coun
try and act hhe a lot of vandals You'll 
have to build a crossing there within 
thirty days end constru«t s road allow
ance according to regulations. **

C A. Johnson, of Msafurly. complained 
that two oi his cattle were idled this 
year ue the C..VM The kr»t was killed 
dose to the crossing where there was no 
fence- lie appealed to the railway com
pany ftrst. but they disclaimed any 
responsibility He asked 070 damages 
for the cattle- The cow. he said, was 
scattered over ap rosimately three quar
ters of a mile of I he railway ll was then 
discovered that the applicant had left his

Cl# down and the raille had strayed from 
» farm on to lhe hue The • l.«irm«a 

ordered lie right -I to U 1 
by Mr Jokaaoe'a farm, but told him that 
the board had no power to award damage#. 

Prairie I Ire Cnee
The complaint* regarding prairie ires 

in and around B«g Valley. ue the tsar «I 
the C N H were thee heard Mr 
nhaw. foe the C N H . mid that the 
company admitted that lignite cowl 
had been used by the rvmtmtius com- 
pans end

“I* l hat the construct ion company that 
is husking lines nil over the country
without permîmes/- broke in Mr 
Ms bee
" ~1 dun't knew "

"Isn't it the company we heard about 
b Calgary/-

-Tew. sad I suppose we udl hear about 
It in every Wester# town we go fa"

The cumplaiats were made by the 
Attorney General*s départirai, and Mr 
Matoe asked why the department of 
jimita* did not lake step# i* a law court 
nhout the matter -They've heokse the 
bn.- he mad -We're not a mmraal 
court - further the chairman said that 
he could not make any order 1er See 
guards as there had here no plans *4 the 
rad way Med with the beard, and there- 
lure the Isue had nut been approved 
As far ns the based knew there was no line

"I neve* saw such# mess a* the C N R 
are getting Hoags m jest eou It » a 
• under that the whole bunch «4 too 
were eut be had up bug *«-. * sa*4 Mr 
Ms be* "leu have nu
wader a presiacval charter as yew say 
you are doing "

> •- • of tbs I I X
complained that there was a very dan
gerous crossing on the G T P in the East 
Ob>«ec Bar «Scsirwt about two miles nevt 
af Ardfuema The red any company 
use ordered to complete the construction 
sf a bulge. I bat nan already began. 
before November l\ Itltt.

ORGANIZING TRANSPORTATION* 
BlREAL

The Vancouver Board of Trade have 
made arrangement* for a special meeting 
to discuss the ad\ liability of formiug a 
bureau of transportation. This decision 
an arrived at a abort time ago. following 
a divcuaaion on the question of freight 
rate», in the course of which it was alleged 
that British (.olumbia shippers were 
discriminated against. The situation as 
it stands today was reviewed by Mr. 
W x Macdonald. E < 
course of hie address said.

_ ** W hen the const cities case was con
sidered and it was decided. probaUy 
souse three years ago, against the city of 
Vancouver, matter* remained in abeyance 
fur some considerable tune. The govern
ment of the province then took up the 
matter of freight rates, contending that 
British ‘ olumbia was entitled |o the same

The Board of Railway Commissioners 
i that than *•» pairing b the 

Ur MS of union that tailed upon them fur 
a detiaion of that kind, nor was there 
any thing they could deal with, and in a 
judgment they said they would give the 
province an opportunity of going into that 
quest! <a and proving there was discrimin
ation. and thru the matter remained in 
abeyance for about a year and a half 

led that it
was more dt Bruit to construct and main
tain lines in the province of British 
I olumbia. which meant that for all time 
that province would be required to pay 
a greater rate than that paid in the rest 
of t anada. That seemed on the face of it 
must unfair

Mr Macdonald went on In say that 
under the clause uf the railway act. if 
there were discrimination il was for the 
rail any company to shoe cause why 
the rates were jusliied It was down 
now in black and able that the t aaadiaa 
Pacific Railway admitted that their rates 
were discriminatory, and were taking ll 
upon themselves to prove that the rates 
acre proper as they stood- The Best 
question was to take evidence Repre
sentative* were preseal from X it twin 
and New Westminster in support uf the 
application, and the president uf the 
I ailed farmers uf Alberts also gave 
mink assistance, showing that the rates 
from Alberta were unfair, especially on 
grain The nest point was as to where 
the bearing should take place It e#s 
Suggested that ll should be in Montreal, 
ns «11 the books that might be wanted 
would then be available lie urged that 
it was most essential in this as in similar 
mallets, that they should have a treSc 
uBce# M they wanted to make Van
couver a great shipping pet the freight 
rates would have to be adjusted, otherwise 
then trade would be cunâned to British 
Colomba, and they would not get all that

la the whole of Canada there is no place 
• bit a bureau of transportation is more 
necessary, said Mr 11 A Moss*, is moving 
that a special meeting be held to lake up 
the question Mr C. M Woodworth 
called at Motion to the Okanagan country 
and declared that the rales us liwil were 
Sock as to make fruit growing ssprohisU* 
The freight com wot lee of the tamouver 

J d Trade, acting with Mr Mac- 
• *U decide Whether the bm«i will 

agree I» evidence being taken at Montreal 
••Ik regard to freight rates 
^

COMMISSION AT VAMWVER
from the reparte received « Is evident

that the allegro d.*. xaiScUa eg the pa'I 
el the Canadian Pncihc Radwsy ui the 
Matter «4 freight and pnneeogei rales. 
M laser <4 the East as again*! the west, 
wrtwpwd the greater part «4 lhr Railway 
C «moussion s Umt daring Ih* recent wiling 
nl Vancouver

Mr W A. Macdonald, ht. who 
appeared in support «4 the mar *4 the coast 
cities. had naked that the company be 
direc ted to pat ia certain facts and kgwtt-e 
comparing the <***! «4 couatrwlsow. mais- 
ten*.** and operation v4 the diSerewl 
•rparaM dMisSona «4 the system, bet the 
hoard held that the company should be

cwadected aMdaliy far ike l oiled » erasers ef lltaru by 
fleam bccreiarr, laaisfad. Alia.

allowed to prepare its own defence in its 
own way. The principal development was 
the acceptance of Mr. J. E McMullen, 
on behalf of the company, of the onus of 
the discriminatory rates. He stated that 
the rates were discriminatory, but he 
would prove that such discrimination was 
compulsory on account of the water 
competition along the Lake Superior 
division. A» to when the company would 
have the case complete, Mr McMullen 
would not say, but he was of the opinion 
that it would take several months to get

Mr. Macdonald wished to have the 
rhieh the cave would be h*urd 

held at Vancouver, while Mr. Me Mullen 
preferred to present the defence closer 
to the headquarters of the C*. Ie. R., 
either at Montre»! or «t Oltnwn Mr 
Macdonald appeared to support item « 
un the list of complaints, which su 
divided into three parts, being applica
tions for orders directing the Canauian 
Pacifie Railway to cease from charging 
discriminating rates on goods from Van
couver to interior British Columbia and 
prairie points as compared with rates 
from the east over a greater du(sscv to 
the same territories; to cease from making 
discrim'ttating rates on wheat and oats 
from Alberta to the Pacific Coast as c-m- 
!*arrd with charges on these communities!

UN FED FARMERS OF 
ALBERTA

Jaue»Bow km - Red Deer
Vice Pieatcal

W. J 1 BEU LLt a. t a'gvy
Secretary Treasurer :

E J. Fbeavi - luLi,fail
Directers at Large: *

James Speak man. IVohoW; I) W 
Warner l lover Bar; L II. Jelifi. 
Spring Coulee.

District Directers;
T II Itai .am. Vrgtrvilb: Giaqg 

Lung. Namao; F. II. lannslmi 
Koseuri.il. K. CarswrIL 1‘euhohl 
J Ijiiiiisey, Noble K. Grirsluu h. 
(•Irii-hen: Yon \|«eU*i«-ki. * algar»

rom prairie pointa over a grralm ui
i«8i h if».iugto Lake Superior, to cesx fr«>T 

discriminating |*a*sengrr rates fr«

commercial travellers, as competed mth 
passenger rates in other purlin* uf 
I anada In this appluralion hJ staled 
that ail the cue.I cities were interested 

Mr McMullen, for the L P R. 
claimed that the whole question had 
already been decided by the board, and 
now was bring resurrected'in a new form.

The chairman, however, was uf the 
opinion that the jaunts now raised never 
had been adjudicated bef-ee 
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the British ( olumiua rates already bad 
been approved by the board, the discrimi
nation. >f any. rusted in the rales from 
Montreal to Port William. These. l»e 
•aid. were nut made by the company. but 
were governed by water const* uuo#. 
With this in view, he thought Mr. M »*- 
<i«‘B*ld should show that than.»* UI 
taken place is the charge*. ant«.vni»ttc 
to Pacikc coast interest*, bef-r* the wh-le 
qursti-n could he upemd again A fnrlhrr 
objection to the hearing ui the nujlaa* 
lion *n* entered by Mr McMwIkn -n 
the ground that the applicant* had 
practically applied le have the L P it 
directed as to how there case would Le 
defended and what duvwmml* «ad 
statistics would hr put in as evidence.

V at ernes ef Evidence
In answer to this, Mr. Macdonald mid. 

that on the previous appbx*i-e (be 
company had come armed with vUnsnaw 
of evidence, which the applicants had no 
appert and i le peruve and la Iks, case be 
Wished to have an "order fee discovery.** 
as it would be termed la lee V hr * hair- 
erne psantrd ont that the company a* 
•eased the ueee ef proof end he considered 
It vhould be left lu prepare it* rase in Us 
••• Mr Macdonald ••«bed in
formation as to test «4 MHs.tr w« Ikon, 
mninlettsme end opetatma ef the uifr«ml 
di«toons, but Mr McMUSwe had Use 
invtrw ted that d was imposa*l.le to 
fnraivh such l|srn

TU chairman frit that, as the company 
had a «a wmed the burden «4 proving Ibal 
lb retan. wbda «tncfimitsUy. were 
a eras vary on accwnnt *4 water compete- 
tum. II should U left to prepare •«
»•* eay end when the rear was *n

r appUaata >wvdi >f*a* 
length de^ed Thee the

f**r grain outgoing westward were pro- 
hibitury. said Mr Bower, shutting the 
Prairie farmers off from their n«tur*l 
market, while the rates, on a ualr«g« 
basis, for other products ran from IOU per 
(ML |« MV par rant pnglcr than the 
ca»t war*1 rate- for the same. Mr. Bower 

i armer» of I
polled Vancouver* demand and it was 

i quesli ms rain.i «rr* 
outside I hr present application, but Mr 
Bower intimated that the farmers vf 
Alberta would bring it before the board 
in a shape in which it must be considered.

To the farmers of Albert» the teaming 
of the above rejM»rt culled from the Van
couver papers it hoiks as though at but 
the l. r. It is getting into its right place. 
The couBsel of the lompany admitted 
that tbr onus of proof is with the company, 
and its counsel will now have to prove U» 
the satisfaction of the commission that 
the di«moiltt*tiua which nktat* is justified.

presented by Mr. Ilower. was nut reveUal 
to live Case then bring argued, still it is 
admitted by tbr ottesr* of the Vancouver 
board ul Ua».e that this assistance was 
valuable, and the ibairmaa ha» promised 
that the task ul the VlarlU far met s will 
be considered when the balance of the 
ewe i* taken Up. This is the ferd atrect 
move resulting from the tvnleiencr held 
at Van* ou vet. aud even tbr most |mo- 
mi-tic must edm t that it will wot Ur th* 
last Wr are in the limelight on this 
question now and will Ue there with the 
goods when we ere needed

St CM LETTERS ARE WELCOME
Th* following i* a copy uf a biter which 

has just reatbed the <n«r*l sert «Tory's 
oStr ll shows h* w the later est in the 
amsHialtou is spec*ditag. aud is but a 
sample of wbat is being receive*! legwlarly 
now. NcoJrw to say the isfirsulMi 
eskevl for w*s immediately drspwlvked

**VVv air trying to urjUkUr « branch 
af the Lulled larmei - J Albert* around 
•*ur new town *1 Lot I outer. I Wave e 
rowitflrr m with me now end we »•* 

Would

the 1 K- A *ml if we ran set tbr ssmUr 
» • • •**... »* •« van 

set *o sons* out and speak la it* bur I
• owsi-ler we should get • lo»mk here. 4 
pMs-uJb. a* we h*»r every prospect *4 • 
Lrgr town and udl tequoc ibislsn 
before loug **

RE PRAIRIE EIRE
Ou M*y Mb last • jHaMtr ire started 

near lloloen. on the Grand Trunk Paviie 
Railway. |itesemaUi by an engine hr- 
bs«l4g to th«l company. awd cwui qrdh 
damage was dour !Uro*gho»| Ibeddlih 
sc*««.I settler* b*iag feusew. limbe* *«d 
b-il iisr* The vl-int • *ge*l *4 Ih*

Ibtr git
*4 th*

roticirr i* wiiw me wow **u we 
trying «- ». I lb* t- » |u 
low para** bi me know what the este 
fee I*. *ud other pu tie war» »» to pi

P*M»* •• *• demagri.

v nl any
----- •uggrsled »k.l a oiling be h«M

»! Montrewl Iw hew» the l P K sane *4 
lb* case awd a Utef on- •
the purpme «4 taking U«1 evidence in 
enpp«*t ef the appU.*!».*. bal a* |o 
dales nothing could he agreed wpon at 
this juncture

lu support ef the appbealéou. Mr 
James h*.e*r. ef Re*| Deer, hoorsl *4 
the I wiled farmers «4 Alite ta was 
present to ask lk*l substantial restmlunss 
be made in freight rales rest awd west 
••w Urn Western dtviiuni The fwten

teprcwwl him. made • viol to 
list and later * l«m rd * nwi 
farmers adkieg »hat they w.-old be pre
par'd to acvept in will*meet *4 Ih* 

The warily gave in the• 
claims aud stalest that they would settle 
oo terms glee * at that lime provides! Ih* 
mailer was uHrwievi to at -mv frvdB 
that day to w*« rndhlng Iwflbs# has been 
heard «4 Her matter «sud the larwsefs bas* 
now rvqwstco the L I A, to soul them 
in wrvwin*aswtilrmmt. If posmulv. Ibal 

•
the stale mewl» *4 Ua* imwrrvd uy thua* 
who were wnfuCtawaU ruoegh be it 
the troek *4 tUe We. Ike I nee» aggregsliag 
o* »f |ao t boum ud dollar», t qir> *4 
the state oar wts «4 bo* bat* bee* fed* 
warded to I be radagy tompan*. eith • 
reqwest that they *11 L«*k . .t.. the 
matter and *m.« at n eetUemeut.

1
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TO MEET THESE 
LOW PRICESRevise Your Building Estimates

Figure on Saving $75.00 to $200.00 on Your Lumber Alone
A. .n example of the low price, we are quotmg j N° j g «3-00 per thou«nd j ^ ^w.

ALL OTHER LINES AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES
You don't need to pay for lumber at the old price now that Eaton'» have per

fected their plans for direct MiU shipments. No need to pay toll for storage, 
trackage, insurance and handling. You can buy your lumber in carlo!», shipped 
direct frt.m the mi Is, same a. the lumber dealer himself. You are no» ou au 
equal foot ng ».th th Urge»t buyer* and if you have been figuring your budding 
tost at the old prices it i. time you found out whit Eston s cnn do for you We 
have experienced lumbermen here who will consider it a pleasure to figure on sour

sl most Ststions

bill of material at Eaton prices. No charge i» mi le for estimating, and you are 
un «1er no obligation to bqy. thaajh we believe the convincing sature of our price 
savings will argue strongly for an or l.-r

You wdl a red to take at least a full carlsad (11.033 feet) to get the benefit 
of Eaton prices If you can use this am mat. or get some of your neighbors to 
go in with you on n carload or 1er. it will pay you to get the Eaton price sl osce. 
Write today, sending your bill of material.

WE QUOTE A DELIVERED PRICE ON^LUMBER. YOU HAVE NO FREIGHT TO PAY. 
Building Papers

Diaaoad <£> Building Paper
Uwr Ussss4.sU t Btt.IJ.se Fs—e IS 

■ r «11 smsI
ud U (ttud. r«la*Ue -Sr-Use fwfc * U 
M H larkr- Skit set (>*<«is> »ttS«Srel p+pt 

sew -»•*»• •'«*. »•* pw. *#* •• l*S
h • trlsaiUe neou# iwpef cas slijr
U * u *i

2)lMSl -Toed BttiUése Fafec. vncM 
sWet it Ik. pm t*M. Pu*» I .?t

nttUi-rUu IUIis| Fspe*. swM 
*U*«t 111m p>< «4 Fisse il

lepcrvioM SUrlisg
Cod Swim la# say SaJlisg sed gswMltscljr 

UIMS WkilS. sa isrw. can e*»—• Ul
li-es U U II lb*, le lie IwM.fVF

mu* »sMl it mrSes ana mw Ut 
IH «-*L sr«fU flees SI le lit It. pH »-u 
tie* pails ... V-----*C-

Diaao.d <£• Blaaket Fell
WM»L —4 dwes. wcsee»aU». nUe b««y 

r«* s*d Mi le .lease pacts»**»*- •**% »tf, 
<e le» gMsii»*e «si»! cartels Fat ep »a eUl*. 
*• a»».. s4< « aU.eei lit •»#««* l«l. 
•••est flew le le en U. ee ul Fisr ewi

D tenad £> Blue PlnterUard
ïMtus -’Me ttseâ»e Mead m laieaMl 

ha *e e asst* 4 S.J S«e> •!•« lets »ed 
piaeScc #W M eed II •• »•*# ala-eg «»J 
P»«ta««*t e-si ouJ. ssd csss U ««IwMed
C> d F*! e# MS Mt. «I Wt n *a

I oust UIm pmsJ For. pm* pJU II SO
nnmn a—»-* \-i. u r.w. -.lib» 

WMW- -Me-4e< I see Tee F— p*< a 
• Mt

»»o roe nafttrtCM

ATTRACTIVE EIGHT-ROOMED HOUSE

■ Iks I«esSec. seises, iwt 
t Us* 1er tail m lest d.eEATON MmSccs « asa4* lake Ike W«a«.p*e leies ke* tSeee see —we peeu 

f-a W""M W ea p ta halte» »—B—eSsese • • ll.e-teks Ul<e« s te— «ale. 
L J |V If L Md te —t eSeiiee. ee .Seâ apSsed le «ce* ip«<J pat««1 lx 1 Ve En *• fwwa M naee aeU UesaA* »-« Iks» leeedi wU ew
* ^ “ ke—e le nw fse eiisMi «ter ho seek pirnm lisa aa

For Lumber | 

Complete

$945.00
Dt UVFRFD

SwMet e-.esi ke .*-■ .« Me
».»• Sa.e «— pd... fee s ‘• teMep M • M. s Bare 
» II leal, U- a k—e •» s SB Tke wapiti pi*t »»4 date» 

•• »aa f*av*t le sac <4 ike t^Se» ew i—Ip dNtl

^S» ••• le —UiateSWl 4 (Ire Selby »* wgliisias 
see p—4 NM..lel •*»»« .... cat si BâfOÉf seseee Iec 

l.ete Ile, mIh I We sr«U«* «I fares ateWw si sesal e—S 
Ft— e# Ike — ee—ep lewMe etS ke #««e •# »«s—t

Builders’ Hardware
nixti -Bio Pm LmU JimoH Ira.

•-«. *..»U. .11. tor »•■! *.ee. MtM « 
M4 >H .raw. IU.omU. Iras ng.i u Ukl 
Ira. KraU Ik b. Nra I .11

I SIMM I,, lira à raW u « ul 
aOMI. .tola w... ra Ural .. aatoa. »ra*l
*« *«•. I* Ito Bora. era.......... |7lJ

«•rum Frara tara tra. to. a.u,“
“raw ton. jH raenml J Irak Ml 
. ...I. . ra,., uuk bra W Irak Ik . l|
‘“to. T.. raraurarak. ....«to oral
kraw. rae toraWJ raorai.k rat. ..Ik Wra 
«■» rak Ira Irak kit to..* • Ira r. . n m
““ L. Bra I raw. lira Ira. • .raw 

• * i esMveseAj œg e. .i. t»
rail.. . trarara rara
y kjra* rat iura

kra. a rarak lirai fcrak t ra
ra raraakk Jik 
—|!iO •

••oral UMirat, 
Bra k m.i. Bra.

n Carpenter»’ Tool»
k Bir’ «s*. un, t"str - tie'

fluilll ll.raf .
ceieSral.4 (M Sc end,1----------- wa ike

Us««S. —
».«s« Iks I » 14 i y __
r-.uuw 0-1» me » I» ai»
ni— iM i4i tri 19» mg m

wooenom.- puni»
»—s. « nitM

III week *M Fi—s .17.
*•**•-*' M Mm *»< • sack— Use 

• a-Sj.*, •*Wkt. » U la. >— ||4
M* h isek. I» lack— Use. »

.*.% . el. enc»l • I— free ffgtwit • Ik. Fcwe |
1 Ms M Fee Ik tacks* lawn. I 
e.^sr » % le Pmb »sTWl1
M «as Fra—

« ttwru
kraeS.t FUe—C < it.Bda, 1 

i w—d si—d. .s—t lw», ee,

i «

***** »as**»r Ud Mew. «kart M; c—esUd& 2 ± -2^5 dt ^ 
fc. .i is a Su

«MM *4 O- aeeessl 441- Seece. f
■Idlilkts rk»it > was. •sey —4 
•slea. tk» Iks Fee— ... fu»

Ten Years this Diamond ^ Rubber Roofing is Guaranteed to Stand
I We .trrm.l aw 3 piy n— hr Ira Iran eeC we npwl • he km k Ira gran' Bee to to... (ra4 Ik. teerratoe V era- 
rara/g Ira rse kef Ikk. iratoi .Ilk trarg nnnin Cm M >fl wa-wraakw Ike earn .f wletoi uk Ike krak el rararara 
|l>l.' !.. • Crf. raawk rraf to b«ki rant ■>.> wlra ef Sto irais bra bra n rraHI ul pe sew M b to (rato krarak

Eaty Dtoeiral k traira me b pel ra kg rag 
I llllllg • awl toes X. U—alto Iraki w* »««|eitoC

1 O 1-S j|w lk> gebswl Ikm b ee ikipa to fwaa «wr 

•• Ml plilto itomllaei u* ml. itfaibf «III 
i] wraaawg raka ikk r»*ral fra Ugilf X* *.!#• rmlira 
b r*,*a>*4 nrap el kpt Ik* mira b II “Irara le fee b 
rrakg fra era. iiiw gmf. In-gml. m**i uk krabfa

Useful Utoto—it 4 traira b ie era *. pwllr
, toll *mg Ikeal to tedieç. Inara fratonra ito
for any mam a»< u mi mi awb u
ri.-l 1-___ mu» rairafratrae era ug HgU to irai ll
DUUCUng H ra*ab Ira* • rakratoaf Ura Mm rato Ml.

•wftotoi/ KratoC walk Ik* ram Irakra41» ito 
Iratira ralraeel. ito r «lira» Il b Ituraplg wto-pil 

• *»»•< eranra .rallia..
••ICI! 

«MBS. « gig I* Ml rndwto | | I gak* (araraelmC

tSâ.'tü

I TWn'a Mklra tbM —-------r-t <C’ tra toe raw*, raw* gw nl tt.1t
Clean *-•« iui *e ,-ra . ,#Nsl « »*'Jr —M rW- *• •

Rainwater **•,**1' “ 4 »<*• m .»•• *bi '"ÏSdlf" rra.T.______________ , ________, .........
4» an .-p*rtanl -a-gar at— fur lb»»- 4!, ^ ^ P

•h» en» ram walav far dr.akmg and dnmmiic pwrpu— ^ toneULmEach r«dl esrews >f sgwars Iwi. aSewtng far lape^

Saeplri st Roefieg 
•eel free 

es resent
^T. EATON C?,wn.e
WINNIPEG CANADA

Write ee fee price 
ee Nads, Ce—ef.

I

. I
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THE DUPLICATE SAMPL1N
GRAIN GROWERS’

WHAT IT IS HOW IT IS
N Minneapolis a duplicate sample is taken from every car of 

grain to check the Government grading and prevent mistakes
being made. In Winnipeg Duplicate Samples 

are taken only from cars consigned to the Grain
Growers’ Grain Company. The Grain Growers* Grain 
Company is the only Company having a Special Sampling and 
Grading Department to protect the interests of shippers against 
unavoidable mistakes in the grading and handling of their grain.

The Farmers' Company have a number of men in the Railway 
Yards to take a sample of your car as soon as it arrives. This 
sample is brought to their Grading Room where it is carefully 
graded by their company's expert, a man who has been grading 
grain in Canada for over twenty-five years, and who is considered 
one of the best grain experts in the West. This expert at once 
compares his grading with the Government grade.

Should the Government grade not be *s high as he thinks it ought to be. he is in a position 
to call the attention of the Inspection Department to the matter and have the sample examined 
again Should the Government samples have accidently become muted, as might easily occur, or
the wrong car number be put in the sample bag. a comparison with our duplicate samples would at
once reveal the fact and we could ask for a new sample to be taken before ywur car was unloaded 
at Fort William or Port Arthur.

GRAIN GROWE
WINNIPEG BONDED

HOOO»CHI mum mi mi m m:m:m m:m:m:mym:m:m mi im mi mi mi

Sel

ICH

NOTE Alberta Farmers will please 607 (i
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GRADING DEPARTMENT
COMPANY LTD.

WHAT IT HAS DONE

I Sept,m*>fr 28th, 1910

IT often occurs when there is not a very wide spread between 
the prices of two grades that you would make more money 
by taking the lower grade with the lower dockage than the 
higher grade with the higher dockage. Our Inspector 

figures out which way you would gain most and acts accoidingly.

Again, when we have a duplicate sample, our Inspector can 
see whether it contains any other grain which it would pay to 
remove. Often a car of the coarser grains may contain a con
siderable quantity of wheat or flax. Instead of letting this go as 
dockage and be taken by the Terminal Elevators, we can have 
this valuable grain cleaned out, sold and placed to your credit.
This could not be done unless we had a duplicate sample of your 
grain in our office. Many cases have occurred during the past 
year where we have been able in this way to recover from $25.00 
to $30.00 on a single car of grain.

Our Duplicate Sampling and Grading Depaitment is at your 
service to secure for you every dollar it is possible to secure for 
your grain. We are only allowed to take sa nr pies from cars 
consigned to us. Therefore, you can benefit by this Depart
ment only when you ship your grain to your own Company.

GRAIN
— n LICENSED
607 Grain Exchange Building, Calgary

■ aoa m mm mi mi wi a m inh m mm ■:»:*» ym:momomomomo\

CO. LTD.
MANITOBA
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SASKATCHEWAN SECTIONi.
TW* Sectiee •# The Guide ie cwdeeted w»ciall> fw Ike SaekeUke au Grsie Gravent' Awedstiee

KIT I P AND CONSIOn 
“The ('anAtiiao Manufacturers* Asso

ciation » Lit It a a* organised in IH7I ami 
.4» « membership of aearl) 

bolile iU annual ton vent ion in Vancouver 
Ibis week Kepreecntativra of the b usi
ne»» interests of the entire Dominion are 
here to take part in the gathering. There 
are already ample evidence» that there 
mill be a great demonstration against 
retipnn it> and against lover duties in 
the tariff. This demonstration eill be 
in response to the strong and persistent 
pressure which the thirty thousand organ
ised <»rain Growers in the provinces of 
Saskatchewan, Alberta and Manitoba 
brought to bear on Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
during bis recent -.our in the West “

1 he above news note should make us 
•it up and consider » hrther («rain Grovers 
•hall continue to debate: |« this a Grit 
or a Tory question, or v Iso is Tory and who 
ie Grit. or. shall we get at making a power 
equal to the above.* . Do we want a fair 
deal, or are we satisfied to continue to 
five our richest milk and cream to feed the 
infant industries that have grown strong 
enough to bind us hand and foot, and take 
it by force? If the government is to be 
pressed by the manufacturers, and cities, 
what shall we do? Divide equally, and so 
be nonentities. Ob' you are a Loyal 
llcfurwscr. are yon* Yes And you. 
my friend, are a loyal Conservative? Ilk* 
yea. from principle What principle » 
Oh* yes. shrug your shoulders and look

the mnnufm tarer», what is their principle? 
Title» and towns, one for high tariff. 
Their Uuiaevs is tlwir politic». What 
shall we do? Grf together. Let the 

'went see *«u an getting together 
lois this Aawueialion v4 farmer* on the 
life plan. Let them are we are here for 
business and here to stay till we gel a 
square deal in the game

W hat about war special Ignis In Ottawa?
r. w. g

September «0

mam rtm Rnv ah«oci atio.n
GIVL-S THE "DGDLATIVK

<mr ad%i< l
Vico-president Rowley ie reported to

h»*c ssi i i ••i t i ». r .... pgaah * 
Utile advire. ‘ Separate business Ifum 
P titicw It is «II right to he the capital 
and the storm cvglre of politics, but busi
ness shawl11 he dune un U» mefde Agit 
shy <4 anything which will bring the two 
Ingrthrf IC J \uwwg. of the 4 nwadinn 
Rabbet < empeey. ie reported to have 
said re the tariff “ Ml the West la peot re
lient»! without the maaufa»turers there 
would he wo whuleanle dutrahelieg ware- 
ho warn ie Regina ha future fur the city 
ne a greet commercial centre. Regs «a 
would have to estel ne ne ||*imltsr«l 
centre and nothing more Maaufa* turers 
meet he protêt led from price slaughter-

Vee three are the fellow• that bring 

the shade lh»wiuu« to thetr knees Htg 
rung ere. no doubt «4 it. Good alike 
that 1 hey are wide awake eel «4 lelh.ee 
don't yen doubt it. Now etwdv that 
Rile het af wisdom, that admershle

We

farmers auppane Grain 
Growers, eeparair bneewrss from polite* • 
Why wet. eh* Ne wbulrsalo I 
IrpM only 1er high Urvff. 
would wot weed any 
Nothiug wwwAd grow Regina wnull uuly | 
he an sgftroHorwl centra Greet dope, 
eh*

Rut. nee mnnwfneiwreea end at that 
depend on them are fur high tariff, that

■ ■
No Tory. No G rat. but b|k tan f fur Gnl. 
b*gh land fur Ton and high tariff fu# the 
nier Non lei three he no Athoe 
**lRnnd pal.** eeys the auinofartwree

Noe. | sobnot that the above »e eupeeb 
adetre The nr»t step, at Vancouver, 
where the tog mnvewtèew w te tit. wdl be 
In get bheVhrwd farmer» 'who are only 
At foe agramttwee» tain a bille sham battle 
ie polities, a Iwf-e'-eer affair, half on eweh 
ode Are what aw eway win I •# the Mane- 
lerUou* leseelkM "'Ob' Vddr 
maauf •< t»rae« wire and wpraghl art thou “ 
No une fur a moment tbeaks thel thra 
h*gh tariff prwpagsnda ee prompted by nay

They have too keen a *en**- of justice for 
that, doubtless, it is all for the country's 
good. Oh1 but could you have seen the 
et press on in the eye of that bullet-headed, 
straight-necked journalist, looking >>ut 
from under those shaggy brow» at Regina 
fj mean he with the large button on the 

yleft side of hi* upper breast works*. Oh. 
•ay! it would have been a treat for you 
to have watched that eagle eye, as that 
dope was being served out 1 wonder why 
the mayor did not tell the manufacturers 
how much duty was collected at those 
wholesale warehouses ou Américain ma
chinery. and point out that the farmers 
paid it nil. and nn equal amount to the 
Canadians on everything bought from 
them. Why did he dilate on the amount 
of grain produced in Saskatchewan, and 
spread himself out st if he had done it 

and fen himself a* h«- lisle led t .

his city becoming merely a centre i*f agri
culture. rather than enjoying the sweet* < f 
bring the wholesale plundering head
quarters of the West, flow his soul must 
have expanded and contracted alternately 
within him as he listened to the proposed 
joys of plundering the western farmer, 
nnd the ignominious insignificance of being 
n centra of the largest and best agricul
tural belt in the world. Mow the people 
«4 the “legislative city** must have 
stamped their fret in mg at the bare 
suggestion of bring leader» in agriculture, 
or taking pert of the study of such menial 
work a» rural house-making, or the stupid

StSIATCHtWAl Sim 
BROWERS' ASSOCIATE,

Honor so Pit___
E N.llopKiam. loose je.

father of the family is placed at as 
compared with other men. Particularly 
is this the case in this country as well 
as France. Notice for instance, the ef
fect of the tariff laws on the father of a 
large family as eom|aired with the man 
who evades the natural outcome of 
nature 'a laws, who carries on a business 
of murdering innocenta for a momen
tary pleasure, and spends bis days 
gathering up a tax taken from the 
father of the family. L*v«ry bite ri .l 
dren eat, and every article they wear, 
in some way or other, is the subject of 
a special privilege in the interest of 
the man, who bns no one but himself 
to feed or clothe. It must be n great 
source of comfort to n dried up old 
worldly wiseman who hgs evaded the 
responsibility of fatherhood to look over 
at the Sunday school children nnd figure 
out how much duty he saxe» on food 
nnd clothing, nnd gloats over the fact 
that he enjoys nil the benefit of our 
civilwation at the familv man's expense. 
No wonder he is mad if he doe» not 
get a chance to produce » platform 
oration on the benefit, nay of high 
tariff, when the manufacturers associa
tion comew to town. We must have 
men, women, and children on the 
prairies.

The women sheuki vote, no man with

LEGISLATIVE RESOLUTIONS
This resolution has hern In priai before, hat lake a good Ieoh al It again. 
Both the terminal a ad initial elevator qwrwtiwa» were dbeweaed al 'earth 

la Ihr Saskatchewan legisle t rc ea December II. IS6 Ai the sftrrweaa eeaaiee 
ef the Heaae the fallowing resolution was meted by George Laegtet. Redberry : 
“That, w Kerens, thin Heeee In of the opinion that under the elisting rwaditiaaa 
pn»»i- and Identical interests a both laurier end irrmia .l elevator» eperale la 
the di»edtsalage of the Gltii t.rower» of Saskatchewan

! -errfoce. he U resolved, that Ie the eplaloo ef this Heaae the r event meal 
ef 4'saada should own and operate terminal eietstore.“

follow lag the speech of the mover of the reeeletieen. la which the grêla 
shipping roadltinae were reviewed at roatidrrehlr length, the How W R Mother- 
weti staled that speaking for himself sad for the government, h wan thoroughly 
la favor of the action, which was thee agreed R ■ it hoot a deheir

At the evening session the question of iateriec ete»alors wan dHcuoaod. 
Tie following report from the AgrwwRaml t emmil ee ef the Meow we» 
nehmltted : ' lour commit ee eu acrWwltore end municipal ee. having heard
el h **presentstioeo I r sealed ea behalf of the Saskatchewan Grain Grower»* 
Association in support ef yrovtacial actios ie the dtrertinu ef providing • system 
af grain dernier* la the province, and bring convinced that the et tiling condi
tions respecting the handbag of grata testified action ee the per ef the govern
ment and the kgulnlnrr toward* resitting the ehjects eel forth by the Ha«Aatehe- 
»■■ i. r si n i.rusrf* Association sad ha* mg regard Ie the adeWMdb aeewruee 
and lairtcale details Involved la the solation of • problem ef each mngnitode 
heg» m rouan le the Homo a rarommeodillea that a rummlmlsn should ho 
•fpalatad hy the govrmmeot for the parpote of making a mu chlug agtiry 
lake the prwpoveti looking te the creation and sp irait» a of a eyetom af eêe»a ore 
•o effect the ohyectn oulhaed hy the 4.rain Grower»* A mo étatisa end te report 

sub nil r»nvrnient •perd so that action may he tehee to give relief
to the coming grain 

he d!«t»ioo oh!The 
that the H<

htch 'shooed the a I ef the re perl shooed
of the Med we» Hey Railway nnd terminal 

rIcvntor» ne» prwelientfy • unit and. fetieeutg «peeche» from P. W. G Maaltain. 
George Langley, f. 4*. Tale. Hon W. R Math*rwell and Premier ttcoM.

by the agrtcaltwral remittee one carried eRheoi division

Ueh of prod wring hem. cattle or wheat, 
whet to Ih m ee» en tirai pcwirae lewd 
mole into happy ham • fur happy m.l- 
Iwra. •« they Mowed la the ret banting 
■«ml I all» by of tog unrebowet end 
•y *1» ovale plowdertog *4 those who grow 
wheat

“Oh. eohle ledge? Oh. escwlleel 
young m«w Mow mock el 1er ere lhow 
thaw (by look»?** Oh. that owe farmer» 
would take thy ward* to heart? And they 
will ** i«r the >-leol awl pwrpo*e *4 the 
loo both I «U relelvao to lira pewally. hot 
hr corala! ie raraslwg the hood, jwo do

Hhal ehati ne do» Joèn for Me Be 
one. even wo they we one

BU IHI.LDA.**
Srptrmber IS.

FAMILY MAR PATS TMB TAXES
Reeeel ffraewmiwo et the Aredemy of 

fhieoree Is I"»»*» hrwugM -wl |'a feet 
ef the nppellieg dm hue le the btrth rate 
In Pr»»«e. eod the anpirai rraora
given far II te the dmndtaaiage the

a fatally ehwahl be made te pay ! er It 
timee u much Usee ee he who livea 
•hot or In given up to chrome evasion 
Bel hoc ehowM the family man get a 
pee***#- lleme bred men ehwuM bo 
worth ns meek ee the imported article.

HLLEPIBLUti
Kept 90.

DEAD DEAD PLAY THE PVXEEAL
MARCH

fleet Bit: —The ear tewed wan handed 
to me owe time ago hy Mr A II. 
W.lk twwoo Not k woo tog whet to do 
with it. I wrote him and here hie reply 
lastrawt lag me la forward it to you 
which I now 4ft I am, dear elr.

(Rtgwed) ARTHUR O. W ATKIN 
Note—I show Id have esp tamed that 

the pe U to t%e MUrar of the now de 
feral Poet lirait Brooch

We have written Karl Grew ivoelt 
the for diagawtie ef ree*e of 4*«fh ft 
mar he another roe# of being et HIV era

Ml 11 RAY

Moose jtl

____________ J. A
becreUcy-Tn

Fred. W. Green- -
Uurctsf» si Large

F A Part i i^e. SiaUluta; George 
Langley, M i> mont; F. W Gt«e» 
Muo»r Ju» ; F. C. Taie. Grand Vetl«* 
A. G. Ilaxvke». Pereivnl; Vt in. NubU 
Oxbow.

Usine» Uvectsra:
James Hubi*«»oo. Walpole; J. \ 

Maliarg.M-Josc Jaw; Chorâe» Dunniag, 
lieaverdaic; Jubo F vau», NwUa» 
Dr. T- ââilL Fi dey; Tho». Cx chiai*. 
Melfuit; AnU.es kuu*. Colie*tWfa’t 
George Boeruia. North UatlleforU

EXPECTANT AT OLDB'JEO
Dear tiir:—Will you kindly seed a« 

advice a» 1 am trying to start an s*m 
eiation up at Oldburg, and please seat 
paper».

ROBERT 1ZWEU
Mnymont, Hank.

Note.—An association coming isti 
existence from » homebred impuhe » 
moot likely to be a success.

E8TEVAN OBJECTS
Dear Sir:—We see in Tke Oeide that 

Estevan is men»ione*l n« having fails! 
to report, will you kindly look up yW 
accounts and you will find that et 
sent yea 911.00 for membership frw 
in July. We have your recelfit for ant 
A he please note that Mr. Brooks ti se 
longer secretary; he was Inst year, IMA 

C. R GAHKATf 
OOE REPLY

Dear Sir: —Your» of the I7|h instasi 
tft hand Glad to notice that >w 
found out the error The fact that yut 
repudiate such n sti «ma being east «e 
year nseocisiinn given me more idee 
sure that I feel for the error. I era 
year notice on our file. Evidently et 
have neglected to mark vow «pram 
membership list a» responsive. In re 
foresee to t‘-e circular, everything fht 
In connectina with yogr nosoclaiioe ie 
oar books is UK Tnsstiny to hrer 
from vow acniw shortly with swathe 
long lint ef life member». I remain,

P W fl.
Bee 10.01

NOW YOU ABE RHOÜTTNO
Why rnn't nil the let do |S|»f led 

as like s» not. I key will have dmridel 
their member»*’!** by the New A*car

Dear Hir:—Bar lowed yea will find tie 
information vow require regarding the 
aoMwiwliwa. A he you will find money 
order fur ft VIA, that being 50c. for 
each member **o ear roll

President, tit et bee Tlmewell : We 
preen lent, lames Kettle»; era |rew»wrav, 
Htnwiey t»ley director*. II Gardiner. 
T Edward» K Bruce, A. Craig, • 
Jacob», A Neel

This assert»!ton wee erpealred a 
March Sth Ififig. hy Mr Knewlw «f 
Kmersee. Men There ere et preMel 
SI nnnanl member* ee the roll MrrT 
logo ef the «moràatUp are hold la Lash 
harm.

(Blgaod) BTANI.EY IIJILET 
Her Trews

Imahbam Branch E 0 0 A.

worry Ie at
WAEIHO VP

|>ewr Bin—We»
Evtrr*»** aovowg the O fl. local 
rtntiooe M heard from end hep# |hti 
will be la lime for c errer lie# la sett 
week *» ti»oe ef The Guido. Yew ma* 
••derate*d that we have a dlMc*l| die 
trtet le which la wrgaoire. Cerfy M 
eptieg en effort wa» made I# rullv Pk
sever 1st tow s»d • seoehec or»* billed
from a polo* la Manitoba I believe bet 
owing ie Ittoeos he row Id wet nl'mf 
sod the mooting •»• * failure Thit 
t^rew lefe t*r bw»v »ew»oo »*d I* he* 
beee ever el ere sod wo — w*f ra* *wtd 
là reeking te fairly finished I here
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Our 1911 Catalogue 
till be ready in a few 

weeks. It is an ex
cellent Guide Book 
for the purchasing of 
gifts. To be without 
it when choosing your 
gifts for next Christ
mas would be a mis
take. Just write us 
to-day *‘Please send 
new catalogue.••
Lists now being pre
pared. Remember we 
pay postage anywhere, 

and express, to your 
nearest Express 

Office.

f> iTTnmnrTrrrrnjaxi

Henry Birks & Sons
LID.

JEWELLERS

WINNIPEG

Synopsis of Canadian North 
west Land Regulations

A-~*V pern* siw 4 Use e4* ue*4 el • 
>MUl| uw aw» isle ■ U yeess usa 
mb# i-uMi—I • i**s'W# ssrtu« ui eieil 

UIUWIUM Uad I» Msbihrfw Bws*aU 
aw t 'arta Tie «
eese« at t
W»«*> M

■mi life eiUite ela* i_ _
■M • >ne id el lee si * srr*

*• MWUtle dte neie a Is--etteUe te 
»**M «et ide—U e ,m»w «wthe aU« 

t* *■—>1* |MW eewe
VsiMs-lle* will Hi «.«De ie sMh ul at, 

iweiel e-lfy ile*«e«le* 
'• m ties M,«iiel is* «ere iwsaanel w«leei 
M4 Mlittaelll» aw sms sill»

A taetar ekes he* s|l4«Mal Me Unmn
*»#*■» sad ai»ert -Meu • >r*n*>>q«Mi 

“le • t-~«est i...,4Hal le «e*u> 
*•• RW iMWewwe BuiB-HTs

done a little ia rallying independent 
ineuiLeis iu r#0arti tv subnet ipUvus, but 
uvt aUsiicteatly to vary n.ucu luvie t .an 
clear expense* wituout* lading into con 
Aiue.aiiuu the kail lee due y vu and the 
amount uu evme leaflet» vuu »eut. If 
it ta ueairvu» tv atraiehteu out 1 will du 
au peraouaily, but would prêter to wait 
until we can found up a good meeting. \ 
Tue individual mau, not a.eaaing good ' 
English, 1» auapnioua and we can do 
lime good until they are tvget ter wilts 
t leir leadris. My only chance to catch 
this mail ia to acriobie thu off, and 1 
Lope you will atraiguien out ia next 
wev* 'a iaaue of tiuide.

Note.—Vt ell done, Esterkazy, glad to 
know you aie alite, vour letter do* u» 
good, be aure we appreciate the work * 
of all the stay era bony that Manitoba 
inau wa> aick, but netei ue,-end on out 
aide avuicee for a amvcelui meeting, 
alwata hate aome one ready to make a 
warm, nrohtable time. Uet a man from 
a nearby naaociatiou every now and 
then.

t« e are more inteiuated in getting 
your incube** to pan* on tae uisseiem 
“•AUWI we acnu Hums tlu*# to time, I. ail 
et eu tae lew, or U« pu*»ag* »s v«r ■

catsae llleiataie uvea not glow, and It 
L wi* u* a tenu per in. to usait i|, and 
we ante *eni nundfeua vl pouinla vt it 
out, nut We uu not want Inuae anaotia 
lion* .uat aie naru up to pay to « a, or 
psitate ladiv idiuia, uaien* u la purely 
vmaaiaiy. tout we do want every uucai 
Saaociauvn tuat i* able to an*i*i ia, aad 
be a ut e I actor in ealeauing me 
bounoa at eter gran mg niuiu< nood, 
aot lu be Laaeef* on, but av.ua eater 
nn^y, in Uu that wruoie nortu eaat 
l*o« sion ol vu# prêt me?, will do large 
lum^a yet, nul can you let u* hate me 
la.iMuatioa we a*h tor ia the tutelary 
aad toe atn.e«neni m the uaide you I 
bum u* |u coliecL

F. W. U. !

Dwu Vu:—At • H«l| e< Mkt !
uiUosMMa ol tue U. u. a. ia tnla uaa [ 
IlicA it Baa u* ideal to organ**# a 
osante in »u*e u«Meoburnowo. laeie ! 
aie «a mensuel• Woo once UeunSersou. 
one lion* saanaosn omnen ana lois Awn 
UOe*. In# LAwblia blnntti. He n»t# 
atao Usa en in lour wwaUli and eXp«l 
i|n«ie a nuns net mole at oar seal u.eet 
mg. I am tor war drag naeoua el umeera I 
aud other mioiasation oa separate eàeet I 
aa naked tor IS the Uaide

(ttigamij JAA L WAUlUXU.
Hee Trenn KtcMiaf Branch ! 

Ilnnaom, Kept l
Name nf Branch —Exrattier
Ie U Addieae of OdUers-lUn

w w v
(Mo*if .a in* m .

Vi Ifeeecsos^enr »
*•*• W— V# -#dl

THE ROYAL LINE
fimAii NsrtWrs LssosLp, Ltf

'».»• I «k.« im»»w.

ROYAL EDWARD 
ROYAL GEORGE

HASS Tw 
*• '• a i— .
Ms

ISA* l,
IV J

OwVs ssS bws 
_sn Ms its. ssS IKWSJ

s***4* •*4 »« t WsZwsss

‘-v-M
niuvj, in* nw*, ,o «■*.,

"IM '.*sn
MILhlWi tnm

UH iam
me

«M
• Wt

1 An s :
D*r *th

• mm
,** SM As. Im. ...
*• V(m| —# ..... it

pratiscs ssd grssl deal of otter good
iu lui* toiug l..at Uaa not yet tone 
group*, ecu volai i«ailiau*enU. bo that 
oof ceutial executive may ne lue eapiea- 
aiou ol a Haloed, luvugultul agficul 
tuiai citueuaoip, woich vouuvt be gaiu 
Bey eu of uuapiaeU, except uy tae locale** earning* 
aud ieuoiani. live

r. w. ci.
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me to the |>eople themaelv*, aa well aa 
the organization na a whole, aueh organi
zation work ia like jumping water out 
of n well to aee it run bark in. and such 
workers it aeeme to us had better stay 
borne end niant jiotatoee and put the 

r d>e jmfsto patch into theg* of A*»e . 
MMMMH fund. r. w. o.

A MlSw.«l£PT10N
A eorr«»to,uo*nt wii.ea ua thu week, 

“1 see by the Guide that you nave 
n great many d#iiuv|ueui» in your nano 
cum on. i note five of luem aie 
branch* that 1 organized Uet spring. 
1 know lLem wen and will give you 
what lulvi«native I cue." Tue eon* 
poudeui go* vu tv tell ua nUzut certain 
ol I tie vosceis, which me mngut, aud 
good wide nwnai men, Ihel he spent 
many «lays v «ailing toe* men, in I net, 
spent several hundreds of dollars organ 
bmg them. Our curi*pondeni also says 
that he has sold a considerable stuck of 
different compaui*. and u now wiling 
machinery amongst mean people. Evi 
dea.ly hole the tone*pondent and the 
|ample he is coming into contact with 
have na entile nuacunrepUun of the 
Borh ol thu naaociation, or it seems to 
us that we would have been able, in 
some way to have got lato commuau-a 
lion VW I Lew men in all the efforts 
Be have made, short nf going in |orison, 
of Bhu they are and what they are. 
Thu hind el organization work u ah 
sard aad perfectly aaela* Unie* ear 
people can in some measure we the 
tie* realty of organisation, an lew there 
b eomeoae in a local muocmtioa who 
ran sw the ndvanUgm that weald a#

Patent
Ripless Gloves
have extra pieces of leather 
on the finger-tipe, which 
hide the aeame end pro
tect the stitching. Meet 
end Comfort» bio and

CANNOT RIP

HOME WORK
|7 to no PER WEEK

We mu *L*k • ****** i* hw i* we kema.
•W* a pm to** We head * has tea «•• 
Vod tow oewae end ad*se*e es s*M •« pesos* eee.
Ik Denssa ÙSàg Cs.. 0 «i. 0*.

FRUIT LANDS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
The ti

UPPER OKANAGAN VALLEY ■■
*#m »e*»» H»4.w« sa**d**sly the Ism eerheed end *Wee Ms-

AwarintAoc Organised -Aogast Sutn,
MR

Aweriallu formed by 14 members
ira wafer ring.

Number nf members on roll—14
Maori log place ie in the arbeol h*ue 

•a lb# N K t* ef Her 11, Tap, J, ffge

Ifeo r. Welker tire pren. Il II 
fîameeb: tee treat, Jen. L He 1 meed, nil 
ef llaneam. P O.

I ie#law yea RM membership fees, 
tad W for SO re^dm ef rsamtilatlaa 
tad by lawn

Jan L Htlmead, Mar Trees. Fuel 
tier Braoeb.

Note—We ere i» Wire sym|«lhy 
ol b the bleu eaprewud us the iketr. 
Hev eft I smaller tsossrislioas are better 
than eee large eea If there are t few 
goans mea end women in sack eelt. In 
make a lea «eu. a little lee tee lee tee la 
s «Inde lamp, bet there matt be t lit He 
lea tea In a large amor la l inn every 
ee# reseed get an a?eel ep|*rteas|y far 
detetepmeel la in# larger Share may 
be more eathatitam far a time, bet it 
will dse aw lew yea gi«e at ary eae a 
«ban*a te «âevebsp. 1 here m tae gmmt 
a feral weerietssse m te the ladstideal 
MokrTi the gwod the ledit ideal mam 
ber m te the kwel aesor set ism. the good 
the 1er el eworieneo m to the rommaa 
•tyt the good the Mai twwitlioa m 
te the reetral body The good the 
reatral body It la hr Mal eanwistioe. 
anl the god the rentrai body It te the 
whole ngtsrwlterel prof—ist la ee#

CAELDf OICHABDff

Mm l*m «• |«m pm «sew • snd «est 
His* bas Ik* Balaam se I. • end 
• ISO* Mn4 hem o assist a

Mr* amMHsUlmr mom eh— 
•hi A—, ssd h* »—a* u me a h 
end *Bs« • rkose mtrrgamg a **e

m ike l’re«* »•***#** t«Ae s*od *

m,.«.os»4 heues. es W • e— l 
u Wsflnmm Worn is te

Rogers, Black & McAlpine u« rtsuta nun 'im <h ua. at.

WHY HARNESS BREAKS
The n«.*«.#al mow for ho#eam hrrahme er metiwg ea« ?#«|ly 

» ike Iseloi dr ee not tad iIh fvr decays ihrm^h the 
i ml w (be om of dr mugs rsee—# as «dp and «shoe 

I.la rm?leysd m t*a a «bee#, gleaer buk

HARNESS LIFE
i «tV^a-d c«nie.*# ee #iA thaffw 

_l h - airs ‘be be ba« tab nod p k* 
hie ml « be bn me es b off make >ew 
IMarhews «be hirae* be# eel Hte beads 

2b. r*f Wtaph IO at r*er dee'er. n- If 00 f. b taafe«

The CARBON OIL WORKS, Limited
ot»is»ca< or coMvcncx. winmfig
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Want, Sale and 
Exchange

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY «368861

fOt'LTHY AND EGGS

C»/d» Mdrf Uu he 
the tUt of «4M 

KCfptrd fw l«M ibl 
that lee lieea

ad»M wdl hf t everted weekly 
pet lie# pre yeef Ne cerd

All advrrti*#e#el* etoder Ibis keed«e« will I* 
ch*/|f| l.,t «I I be rate wl <c pel prf Ito-
Hfllut. Ml HMflwlI giwee lei ike pi‘ce wl Uee

Tkii dr perl w»sl wdl be aitod* a ipmel feeler*
el Til G>i»( Ire* *»• >• dr.»geeU u>
better ***** lWe iwleieele «I «•> eeUttibro toy 
fltlMhiki epee* Wtoere l tor y toe} u-etoe btootoW 
l beer WeWM. etod let ie l»erh e»lto proper lie* 
toeyrre el e *•*«.* eel fuel L •»•!*( I tote toreUm* edl 
be itoeerlrd all MeedleieuM eil>crluik| see to a# 
fiitoi K«r sele vr Wetolrd. Uerhiaery , llrlp 
Wealed Art idee Heeled eed For B*U, Aect.ua

la Ike* fd«wa. ae ie every part «I Tee tines, 
say ed»r*ti*eto*ealk «I a lake V« (|urelu.ee14* 
rtoereet rr wdl tout b* errrpled, towl I toe tpecw 
edl toe ewabeed eadawrrly U Ike e*e ul Irpil.iaele 
lllillliiri ■ tor eerk todp. •! wi*k lu toey . *ell *r 
eirkaegr *J«cb. aeeetoierry. etc_ A e«»».|*e*rd 
aJ*r»li*ewkrtol ta Tas tieeia bkuwtue titles 
ekudd toe a i.uutoae* Relief lui }u« Tiy U , a tod

m KII* M>l< SALE

•OITH Amu AN t»1E»AM* IK Mlf (OB 
sal* rkeap. a Ie* alweye -a toe tod Fera* las-la 
itopxitd aad aatapivird lu# •*»* #»d i.»ta
• aaied -» r Huddae. +M Me I at fie Bt«*b.

FARMS TO RENT
rAMWATOMtsr I * Ato I -.iiiHci NISI

er* lu# a»y la#** ta Ike toeerl .4 I toe i.e»l Sat 
a to-1 W keel gr-.eiaa d»*lru«* la S**kelrtoewea 
A .-pit d-r. i liaik| awl. —G. A- Aylie kie- 
derdey Saab T-S

FARM for SALE

( Homi fabm roe hale, «m ai ik»; ma
eu I,, .led. INsaaaw lalkw r«—I toweea a»d 

J *<» •»> bw «rr* Ht e«ti leal lu# a Ira
|eai* al |I,IMN a yeaf A M M'kenr * 
kawawda. Mae M

DOGH FOR HALE

t ou le ri r» mow «.oou «obaim.
Nul -F Maua C>«*awai. Mae M|Z I

lAiarn plîmoitn rim ka - nh.mmt
aaekty Sak*k*i«*a aad ITsMy dael aad 
!•< .air >a uss»a - Fur real Qw't fuuilry tarda 
FO Bu» BAI. M-ee.prf

** WlNNlNti Ft BB MCO TOU4NH
ewee. •’ SA r«rk M AA paie. — A J I «de. 
raaeae«w Fera*. Wap*tla. Beak • *

L'todrf Itou Lrad-tog should appear Ike toaak'k ul 
e*r#y br roder ul Live Stuck >e Ike Weel B.yera 
aad Breeder* every ekere. a* yue are erll S*are, 
a/e ee»*laelly we Ike luokuel lu# «ddiU-.ae la 
tket# kerda. u# Ike esetoasge al •*•« pa/lieela# 
awtotal. aid aa TAS tinas u sua rrcogmsrd aa 
Ike keel twarkK aalkortly. aad t» every way Ike 
total rrltakl# p#w#wd wurktad ta Ike talere.l* al 
Ike Wr*l. wetkiag ta w«r» ealeral tkae tu# yue la 
•rrk la Ils ruJe*ae le# Ike aaa.ee ai itltaU# »«» 
ti» deal aitk w tor a keying eluek-

Casaide# Ike emallaea. ul Ike rod d esrryiag 
a card is Ikia (daws eu ai par rd wilto Ike feewll# 
Ikal are *w#e le lulâuw. a»d a>ak« ep yaw# sited 
la ae»d a* year card ludey.

HObCIIAlT FaBM B* BUSH lit F*- KOI Nti 
tttuek lu# Bale —ti A. Ilupe . Uadrea . Seek

A o McDonald, bbeldfii or Ft be bbfd
\urk.ki'e* aad par# l.red Skurlkurw*. r-vsg 
Haiti Iw Sale. ~Saaayaida »4u«k Ferai. Sapraka.
Mas

HEBEFOBD « A TT LF A BMETLAND FOSIFB. 
4 E Ma#|4ea. Fupl«i Fa#k Ferai. Ilailwey . klaa

«mots ho**ex j»» m e* ■*<>-. ta.
parier* aad Breeders, Ls*erius F O . Alla

F M fOLLtEB. WELWVN. IAtt* ÜRKCMI 
Akerdrea A as a* I»a«f •!•** k lu# «aie

se toHomioBs hiidii» ms u. ma ea< m.
• I lydr.dair < uààe ckeap. tu#k*k*re Fl*» M 
ræk. ke*l elraiaa J k#ee«i»ag -f Buaxàetd, 
Margresu# . Mae

«A ht A DLL! Kktoi bHUH T MOUS <1111
Lruair# to tor* p - A J Ma* key . \la»daal i Mae

iri.NTKbCU BkBBNMIBC *W|Sg IOI Mi 
Black la# Sale *â# ve luaerk*. Lyt»! . touk

BLkktoHIH# to M»k toil I toi Al KM
B Pmrkerd ILdead. Mas

F B. MrLaMKN t LF A* W A TE B. MAN
Breeder «I 0*1 u#A U -aa Stoeep a ctou*e* M ul 
ta»* aad reee lue sale, «er a# la» years aid

Pt BR lIAbKI lOba UDDLLL. Ft S* ME*
Mal a. a. Alberta ’•

tOBBHMIBI m.ANto ASM >«.»■* ui <• » >
—C. M Brwaarulgv k Autos. AirU« 3a»k

LEGAL
et toto» l I HiNItol 1 LL h !«’*"►

Ilalliet Krpsliat Rritod •> Ba#r*Ue# kJtnl»r

Tuâee a epewvehy

FITTER AND EGGR WANTED
a.stic r-, tua b W» BOOB. BTBIi tl »

.....................reel I# .toi a*y
batt e Aab Purtep* A*e. W.aerpeg T I

AFTifLEN FOR HALE AND WANTED

» «toTCWh A GOOD • •
parler aâara -J IL RwU. Bay «Bue w. Beak H

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Babcaissi in rei rr s iuni fabiéb
le ike betA* CA A «FM 011(1 aa W

Ne saa eaAl rear eea*e aad pake >“.* 
Haaeat «raaiaae— Mlgkaal A»serval radar, 
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You Say
I want an engine that wont shirk
work ; that will stand-up-to-the-grind day after 
day without costing me a fortune for repairs, 
or hiring an expert to keep it going. I want 
an- engine that will do my breaking and plow
ing deep and cheap that will draw harrows, 
discs, drills and binders just as well as horses 
do and without injuriously packing the soil— 
that will drive my complete separator con
tinuously, steadily, safely. In short. I want 
an all purpose Farm Tractor economical in 
fuel, light in weight, but strong in construction 
— one that delivers the necessary power for 
any work an engine that will always produce 
Maximum Results at Minimum Expense.

We Say
Buy the Self ottering Gas Traction
Engine the engine that won the (îold Medal 
at the Great \\ inni|teg Plowing Contest. Its 
record in every branch of farm work shows it 
to lie the most economical most reliable 
tlie simplest most thoroughly constructed of 
fann tractors. Its magnificent success at the 
Winnipeg Plowing Contest, the severest tests 
before the most competent judges in America 

proves our claims. And our claims arc 
backed by our guarantee.

Î They Say
We want you to note carefully

w hat some users say about the

GAS TRACTION ENGINE
“we plowed tOO acres this fall the engine 

worked |terfcctly. pulling 10 |>|ows in hard 
ground."

“the first gas engine ever built it doesn't 
take three or four experts to run a Gas
Traction Engine"

“We I limited 30 days this fall -70000 bushels 
- the engine ran perfectly."

“the self-steering device is a wonder and is 
perfect in every way. I wouldn't have an 
engine without it."

“the engine works to perfection and is very 
economical of fuel."

“is so good I want another just like it."

WHAT WE GUARANTEE
Wr m on I? fti«r»Mrw il# bnrA* ft «tit- It# mail f »«l »n*l wedD 

mAr aIi !•—••«»( | !*• i« «4 I Nr I •( ml on- fm-f a* (to im wb F *4 
l»r»Bào g |4*«a i| «||l lia a «ileltàr i«k»ve i| «ill |*ii| and It# 4»
Mfi*»At r M «*H Cw4ii} BM-I r«Nit>n»M»j| 4fh« If |-« #fv aval»*-4 
•I II ihm M« • «4 rma, C* «rw# lO We •« 4#y—#4 so eamua*. foal 4 IB 
)«Mlf lb 4*1 AO I Al l ly liar Ml

iWwl luF o«f bank "Dr VWilif <4 liar ||<X«F."

Gas Traction Company Ltd.
Winnipeg » = man.
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Field Crops
PLOWING vs. discing

Plveinf snd discing ere two of the 
eo*t feature# of soil cultivation.
Tu ilrr-----lhr ,vrmrr •uul<i •PcU
min for the farmer while if the Utter were 
abolished at the prevent day. the luaa 
vould be keenly felt in agricultural circle#.

Homing is. and has always been moat 
important for the cultivation of the soil. 
A# far back as history dates the plow has 
been in use: and though there have been 
numerous machines devised and put into 
practice in later day a. there has been 
invented nothing to successfully take iti 
place Moreover, as plowing requires the 
erestrst Lbor on the farm and it would 
foug since have been dispensed with if 
It were post.

la olden days, the plow was perhaps 
the onlv article the farmer possessed to 
till his land, and a queer old invention it 
was. However, it served the purpose of 
breaking up the ground, which was then 
pulverised and made smooth to a degree 
with drags of brush.

Since those days, the plow has been 
developed until we have the modern artirU 
simple to a degree, but one that does its 
work effectually and thoroughly when 
properly used.

In order to keep the Und free of weeds 
and to get the moat out of the soil, it 
is necessary to periodically turn the top 
earth down and bring fresh soil to the 
surface For this reason, the modern 
plow cutting strips of land, say from tea 
tu sivleee inches ie width, according to 
the sise of the plow, turns them completely 
war so that the under soil is espoeed to 
the sen, and the weede.il, there are any. 
are completely buried

That plowing should be well done ta 
important, and there is no better proof 
el tW than the companion of farms that 
are accustomed to be well plowed with 
others that are poorly plowed I'! 
matches were organized not for the sport 
they afforded hut that an improvement 
in the character of the work would result 
from the contests

Essential as plowing may be, there are 
ether treatment* which the soil must pass 
through before it is la good growing shape. 
As soon a* the land is turned over the use

the plow ends for a time; and from this 
stage other machines must be used, and 
•f these, the disc forms an imports at 
pert The prime purpose fur which the 
dim was devised was to act as a pulver- 
tte#; and fur this reason, it was list used 
an newly broken land to pulverise the 
toogh sod and put the land in fair run- 
dfeian 1er a crop, a bra backsetting wee 
emitted binee. however, improvements 
have keen made to the disc end acre*- 
renew added, and it is non generally and 
sarressfullv need as a cultivator both 
before end sftcr plowing

In the fa* of I be vewr, after the crop 
lUrorltd discing the land Intended for 

in a capital plan. 
| named out by man; 

** The s|irnag op of the end 
*orts the weeds growing and forma •

feSuw the « |
Md m fegolerl 
Urmers The . 

be wen*
•w«»h which preserves the monture 
■••7 in the spring, as soon as the ground
* enough for waking. «Wtsg ». 
•0»e done to loosen the top sell and ifo* 
retain the nuts tore. placing the lead 
j* • ***** mêtim 1er plowing when the 
fo*ww mason am van

Ae a cultivator for «emmetfollow, the 
mee has its merits and w* widely used as 
■ » • Nht machine, kills mal needs 
•*?.•**• » rocking the snd

Many farmers who have guns in 1er 
[•fo r*»w«g fee fallow new ■ I 

but anew an.1 ose the diet al 
•e the double pluwiag system

Ion heavy a crop, and th _
J* h sometimen happens

• fo»«*r through cureless a ess allons 
U +* ,MM *•' **•••«* •• the 

***** ••d as harvest is approaching, a 
**■■••• ie out of the question, so 

«be dim is Uowgbt into action Ie seder 
5.5 *• *•»•» the long needs the gear 
« the Am m set to cut the sod as deeply 
« paamble and the land is throne into 
f11- «wk.ng an uneven surface and
*** «*ny sf the weeds ere left

"[■"F’* The result i« that the job
• iwdrbed

•bewsSwmaflr the dim is need In the 
7S**l.*b place sf thejUmJ" m «^etinm homed and

fo *ersd to render it in shape 
Ne tbs r»^ tnder foeumUs rundHrons

■WMWÉI 
lands In 

crop, sad the grw*a is

Kuicrop. *r, been Ukr* o» ia the 
fill, but aa a rule, thu method ia • failure 
and the farmer who practice, thu atvle 
of farming too frequently aooo baa kla 
Und polluted nritV needa.

Only aa a puUeriaer and a cultivator 
kna during proved aueeraaful. When it 
ia done in place of plowing the reaull ia a 
failure . The diae nill not take Ike pine, 
of the plon for the aimpir rraaon that it 
dora not rut nil the aod and dora not 
go deep enough.

MONEY SAVED
IS MONEY MADE

The Palest

D airy
MAKE CHUMS Or THE HEITEEl
We ought to be on friendly term, 

nitk ill the ralraa, hat neper tally with 
the calf we intend to add to Ike dairy 
when aha Vernal an old aaoogV.

We about,! pat, carry and break her 
•bile aka ia yeaag. Let'• handle all of 
bar feet, and atroka her on one aide, 
than oa the other. We wait row. 
that non'I Stack at beieg lone bed any 
where an Ike bady -eons that aei rr 
bare learned about “the right aide. ’' 

We'll entrer loan the time it la bee 
occasionally to eil|> Ike halter oa tkle 
hope of tka futare hard and taerk her 
to land, while aka ia yeeag aid easily 
trailed, bet if aa well till ehe briagn 
her Irai calf before ne break her, 
aka'll he ao at rung, and an wnnaed to 
being handled. I hat aka may he aa as 
rely aa a barking breach»

Along with all this training we meet 
give the ralvaa earns eatra rare and 

of proper f ad They mnM not 
Him' 1 "»o«gh it" otlk the 

green ratlin A an eg, warm piers 
ehenld be a, arranged for them that Ike 
larger Btorh ran not malml l hem, ear 
rkanl them out of I heir fall aka re of 
Ike feed, lined, dry bedding w aaatkar 
prawning anaaetial. Thee, there ei.eeId 
be a variety ef clean, email grata feeds, 
and freak, bright reeghage All tbeee 
will beep the little Hernia moving right 
alaag toward the deveiopmant of aa 
ideal addition la year dairy hard

MAC

CORDOVA*

ideally
m mat

RIPLESS GLOVE
is a money-saving glove—be
cause it will outwear all olheiv, 
it being guaranteed positively 
not to SIP,

An 0UTSZÀM GLOVE for 
bard wear.

MO IK8IDI SEAMS to bait
the band.

Seams at Anger tipe. conceal
ed by AM EXTRA PIECE OP 
LEATHER which PROTECTS 
THE STITCHING

'file almost wear forever 
glove

Bached up by the II. B. X 
Brand and sold by leading deal- 
era throughout Canada

HEX PATENT Rif LESS TIPS.
llada and guaranteed by the 

HUDSON BAT KNITTING CO . MONTREAL

The Expert Clove end Mitt Mathers of

When Writing to Advertisers, Please ition The Guide
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Plain Philosophy
By “COGr

Saskatchewan Sheep Sales
There will be held at

SASKATOON, on October 18th 
REGINA, on October 21st

at the hour of 1-30 p m
Auction Sales of Pure Bred and Grade Sheep under the auspices of the

Saskatchewan Sheep Breeder»’ Association
Every animal individually selected.

Special rates on all railroads on the Certificate plan

T. C. NORRIS, M.P.P. - - - Auctioneer
For Catalogue and Rule» addle* :

Secretary, Saskatchewan Sleep Breeder# Aaaeciatiee, Dept, of Agriculture, 
Begin#. Seek.

Rifles Shoot Well, Work Well and Wear WeU
The rough, hard usage that hunting rifles often receive 
requires them to be constructed on sound mechanical 
principles and of the best materials. All Winchester 
rifles are so made. Nothing is left undone that will make 
them shoot well, work well, look well and wear well.

WHtàmut Gao# aad loaaamm-rw Sat VV ■»#mt-mtt ##Je «er H tied, eT Mams*
WiNCHlIKN RCCCAHtoO ARMS CO.. - . • DIM Have*. COM*.

Standard Building Specialties
COMPO BOARD

U*d we—d of Lath end PWcr
Nailed directly on Studding hlaeuiastueeai 4 ft. wide sad from S •* 12 fl long.

CABOTS QUILT
Coes half the price of Bach Plastering 

Loiaflemahie. end wtO net harbor loosete and Vermin

IBEX BUILDING PAPER
Tescgk. will eel became dry ur beetle AI we,. #,„ (lu

MIKADO READY ROOFING
Ihgh Cede- Lew Pnce Cap adds M% seer. aieagsk « eli^uMu

DUNN BROTHERS ÏÏÏÏ7Ï
Wheel Writing to Advertisers PUmae meotme. The Guide

After that long spout about the four- 
hundred-million-dollar kid last week (the 
million dollar kid is now a back number), 
1 had about made up my mind to two 
things, via-, and verily, that 1 would in 
the future confine myself to short para
graphs and furthermore that 1 would 
henceforth aadfor ever leave society to 
work out its owe plan of salvation with
out my help, not that 1 really thought 
that my help was not greatly needed, but 
1 wanted to see how they could get along 
without this directing mit.

But here 1 am into it worse than ever. 
And 1 don’t see just how I’m going to get 
away with the stunt without getting in 
bad with the ladies. Now as you all 
know, (isn't it fierce how long a would-be 
witty writer takes to tell you something 
you know?) this world is made up of men 
and women. ( Wonderful disclosure that, 
but when we consider how many men 
think tke world consists of one woman 
and kow many women think tke world 
consists of one man. it is probably neces
sary But let's take tke broader view 
sad admit that it takes both setae to 
keep linage guiag ) Sow that f*ve got 
that off my chest let's proceed

As I was about to say, when 1 interrupt
ed myself, the world is made up of men 
and women, but society is made up of 
women Men are absolutely unnecessary 
lu the scheme of society escept to foot 
the hills (A very miner coueideratioe 
we must all agree). There's your roe- 
asctioa between this and society. After 
this lengthy dissertation its about time 
te get down te brass Urks and get this 
very clever pee product out of my system 
I confess that 1 put it off ns long ns pos
sible for I approach the subject ie leur 
and trembling Now bow shall we get 
te it. Shall we come out bluntly and 
bravely? Ne. let's put it in the form of 
aa unobtrusive question

Have you seen the new babble skirts* 
Net the semi-Siting imitating hut the 
reel name hlawa-ia-the-bottle, dam-y on
to-move-fast. bobble shift. the does 
fitting, Kab binding, babble shirt that 
babbles New let's approach the subject 
calmly and aerteetiScwlly and see shat 
we can Sad eel 1 acknowledge right 
here and put mjsedf on record as having 
few ur nay hopes of am vtag at nay 
aatisfacWi roarluwsa

Of course the first thing te enquire into 
Is why women should be hobbled iNew 
abut up. yen. who euggests that It would 
be bandy la apply the hehhlee to these 
sural appendages) The auly kind of 
lioletilee op for ^Isec^sssiasi nfw tissli h^®tittles 
Alter e nnM teweel ef eU ap-lo-lbe* 
Marte set keel!ire I Art eel, ear case 
where li»li«| aa aatamJ kae yew.ee 
mtssfertocy Tbss Ie lees skew It ta 
tient la art a rare keeer late tke pcaper 
yul la Ikte ease kekklss ara Ie esses 
a yaryaaa bat it fnkii.aitln Iboogkl 
la Impewee Ike pul el a.antl»t hy Ike 
kekklee I key ka.e laded ainftU;

TW et kef lay la a yayalat weekly 
magnates I eae leaking at a page ml 
pteteree ml etaeay kaa allert la Ikeee 
ak-H try kiynn A gveel meay etee 
y— yk aaatt eadaehlrdD eleee Ike 
Well #e dugeritag Ikekekly It te kat 
let's art ye I kat 1er. rimply take! M a*

"Lad taste.* You proLaLly want to 
know abet they looked like. Maybe 
you've sera some of tke arer-kobhle 
•kirte but tbeM were the real tkiuy. 
There are time, a bee cold priot is totally 
inadequate to t-onvey tke desired im- 
preeeioa. Tki. ie sure oar ol them aad 1 
throw up my hand, aad acknowledge 
failure. 1 could sever, sever describe 
owe of them fashionable confeetioa*. 
f Imagine a mere man trying to tip off 
the âne points of women*, attire.)

Bet what*, the use of lying down on the 
job* I yuri. after ell I sill take a tiy 
at it. Supposing you are a fairly stout 
party aad your better half fairly slim 
aad she should appropriate oar of the 
leg. of your Sunday trouver., put a tittle 
trimming oa it aad wilti the use of the 
.hoc kora, much perepiratioa aad many 
Bear euaa woide manage to get into it. 
She wield have a hobble akift so wane 
than niac of thorn ia the picture

And thee further the other day I ei 
aa edvertieeamet of hobble garter. Jut 
think of it. a art of limb Karaev, that 
keep# the wearer from alrppiag far 
eaoagh to tear the limey material that 
the vhirt is often made ol Why do they 
(tke fair vet) in it* Why do they stand 
fee every fool idee that Ike dremmakrra 
inaugurate* I give it up

But right have I want ta go oa record 
wholly aad irrevocably aa absolutely 
opposed ta tke hobble skirt (Late ol 
good I hot aiU do). Hoops, big boat lee, 
vkeatk gooav aad Bow hobble vhirt a 
Ye gode, whet eeit*

“Smite awhile, aad while yea smile 
a «other vmilee. end aooa there's miles 
aad miles of smiles, aad life's worth while 
here see yea emits "

I grabbed that sentiment at a street- 
ear ad tke other day. It meads good te 
me Bat mmrtimes it's rather hard la 
work ap a veils. Same ml as haven't 
vmiled far ee long that we'rw taflrriag 
from aa iigiseiH fare aad the merest 
we get te the real thing ie a richly glia 
II yea are eae ml the letter riaae try 
seating at yam wife tmmeevew avaravng 
al breakfast Daa't try H Us-eight The 
wait aright heap her seeks sad if yea rs 
a wear-fared Individ eel she probably ie 
evoked hard eeeegh la need her reel 
Bal try it ia the maeaiag aad heap it ap 
Veal improve with practice

The ether day I rials aa ham frees 
work aad rate aad got eel tele the 
rsealry Thee ia the lime ml Ike year 
a hr a I easy the maa ee the farm (art 
that he's art pertly wed at at «ay time 
ml the year) hat I envy way «ma that ie 
pat Hag Ml hie lime let from the heey 
streets U the eMy ; aha ie htlag rime la 
Net ere aad dreeing from her tees he oat ibis 
rime ml hearty aad charm Oa the 
day I apeak ml tke sea was hrtghlly shew
ing and three am a tang ie Ike air fee ad 
soakers escept epee am Western re
tries. the trees were siloed ia mailt- 
riliref knee aad a lea hsrde and sg emesis 
were starry lag a rowed Salera am al 
her heat aad every Voice ml her varied 
language am appearing Bel eely a 
(ee miaalee sad I had la leer myself a way. 
hath Ie Ike sflrf aad each, a lee miaalee 
aeit |a Set ere arise I re aid here reveled 
1er hears

THBODOB VALUABLE COUMTBT
Aa Ottawa alee ef Hey tea kae IP 

said i Thai Ike reentry Uraegk a kirk 
Ike wee Hade sa Bey railway will ran 
I own if ■- aller# tat us lierai la- 
•Ihtliltm that ee-d eely railway Ie •
hi.vw Ie epee them ap, ass He s.l, 
steers ef ee later v lea ylvea taria y by 
Prof K W Beech, tupi» of v e 
geological survey, aka km tact fit areal 
from ike trip ee which ko are eat 
paaied Carl Urey Ureagh Ik# Berth 
reentry

••While I bad art lima la make • 
Ik weak esamraaliee ef as- hied," 
said Prof Brush. "I art seal see pro 
mtaieg looking belt s Its Cl 
riser, ap ehteii ee weal It was sheet 
!*• miles leag There In, #f 'ee-ee, 
hers we praapaetiag la Ibie dletrtrt ee 
lag la Ike t tries It lea ef iriae.mrtaliea 
Tke railreed. beers mt, will .apply a 
base f-r this work aad mi seal el the 
islets afford great ep peel saille, for It

“As regards agrieeller# the 
reentry ef «era# loose i offer seek at 
« salages as doe. the praiiie, wü
there is a let ef laari that eaaU ri 
weed fee farming earth ml Lake U teas 
peg. pertoalerly It weald, hears*, 
need e.|enaeais la deride this pri
lie# felly.

A Lead## table ml Wsplsmker B 
said Ifaeee Ale tendra, aba krt 
kitkerte seemingly keen galls risk» 
Ie tsar herself aaav from Ureal Bri 
tala, km (anils tee bled Ie go la Cilf 
have# fee a brief riait. Pete-am *•» 
I or ta. akeee health Mill earn», sail* f. 
•Ill eat secernpeay her mother TV 
Pries# ml W s ee and p-'oee Alkrit 
were ameeg Ike (rat trkoal hays * 
cetera te week Bath rift InV 
yesterday The Prime of Wales esrt 
la Dari month aad Prier# Albert » 
radp.
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SUCCESS 
Business College
Center P«UfC Awe. fc Edmonton 

Street. Winnipeg. Men
Wree Today lor Urge free catalogue “G**
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MANITOBA GRAIN ACT * 
Subscriber, Snaà.—Cnn you tell me 

where | can get a copy of the Manitoba 
Grain Act, which regulate» the grain 
trade of Western Canada.

An». — Apply to C. C. Castle, warehouse 
commiaaiouer. Winnipeg, or to the depart
ment of trade and commerce. Ottawa. 
Copies of the act are supplied free upon 
request.

GOPHER POISON IN 8ASKAT- 7 
bj CHEW AN

Subscriber. Sa*4 —There is no provin
cial law régulait.tg the arttiag out of 
peieoe lor gophers, IMna it u lawful 
to do so at any time, but uotlrr the crim
inal code a person is liable for aay damage 
that may result from his action in this 
respect- The game ordinance pral 
the ue of poison for the kilbng uf any 
fur-bearing animals at any time but the 
term fur-bearing animal is restricted to 
wink, fisher, marten, otter, muskrat and 
beaver.

COtCH OR QL'ACK GRAMS 
" • ’ < ouch or

Îuark grass in of two kinds in tkis country.
here to the imported variety. Tntuum 

repen. Ight green in color and
the native. Agrvp>rum glautum. whnh 
is blue green in color. The imported 
variety is more diScult to ermlicaU thaa 
the native but both are very notions

LIABILITY EUR NOTE 
Subscriber, hash A gives R a note 

for 9111 due in sit months It endorses 
note tu C, and C nlorcs it in bank fur 
ndlcrtlua Just before H is dee R not»- 
he» A U pay it In Inm. A also received 
notice from the hank that his note in

favor of B and C was held by them for 
A is not pus • but

he thinks he did not receive this notice 
until after he had s*-nt B his cheque for
• 100 marked to a ply on note for SliS, 
which he nid on due date of note. The 
first time. A met B after receiving above 
nolle- from the bank, he a»ked B about it 
aad received the reply that B had ,»aui C 
in full and redeemed the aoU. A gave B 
wbert fur the balau.-e ul the note. II git mg 
A a written acknowledgment of having 
received payment and promised to return 
the note as kuon as he received it from 
tW ba <■ X ... . cr revetted note from B 
but having written receipt (or money 
did not »uff) WrL aller three yonn 
A gets notice from f'e solicitor to pay 
the note at once, and upon writing « 
obtains the reply that B had never paid 
him anything. That he. V had left the 
note with the bank fur collection and at 
length had turned it over to his solicitor.

.«Ik with B about the 
matter he had heard not anything at all 
about the note l admits that he did 
nul write sad if the bank sent notices, 
tkey were not received- M A liable to C 
for note and internal, if so has he any 
redress from B, who is worth nothing but 
his ho me» teed which the laws of Asskat- 
ehewsu prr»e »r to him? What course 
would yen advise I in take?

Ana.—A is liable unless he css show 
by arrangement between B and C. It 
Mfl agreed lh»t the note «hould u 
property and that B should have the 
right to collect it. A can eue B

OAT SHRINKAGE
Subscriber. Zelma. Saak What wiU 

the shrinkage ou unis be. kept one year?
• Can some render answer?

IMPORT# PROM BRITAIN
Will >on kindly teti me ohsffh l enn get 

informetioe regarding the amount uf 
manufactured garments and material 
imported into Canada from Great Britain 

Ana Monthly report» en itled. “ Im
ports fur t oasumptmn” are published 
monthly at Ottawa, and are all combined 
in an annual report These reports can 
be secured from the depart meet of 
ru*lwwto St OtUws. end wiU give full 
information on the subject you write
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]Poul[try
POILTBY HOUSES

Not a few find it difficult to get a plan 
<r a poultry house that suit* them, and 

all kind» of structure» and »uper-»truc-
turee are put up. and devised in which 
to house the poor biddy. To aggravate 
these conditions most “expert" poultry- 
men and teachers advise, and differ over, 
a whole lot of internal fixtures none of 
which ought ever to go inside a poultry 
house, unless it is one for fancy birds, and 
that can have the constant care and 
attention of an attendant. The moment 
a farmer puts up or puts in any of these 
permanent Mat roosts, approaches to 
nests, dropping boards, trap nests and 
forty and MM Othwt things BO if'-:,
prescribed, just so sure, after the novelty 
has worn off a little, they will all become 
catchers of filth and nesting places for 
vermin, and hiuderere of peeping clean 
and free from disease and parasites. We 
know this, for we have “been there" more 
than once, and we have seen much 
more than we experienced

ft does us no good, either, for experts 
or others to lecture the average farmer 
and tell him what he “ought" to do. lie 
does what he can. as a rule, and is grad 
uallv doing better or trying to. and that 
is the end of it. Show him some simple 

in whuh he can improve his stock, 
, or other surroundings and no 

is more willing to try to impiove by 
he. but advise comp. 

practual things and add “ought" to it. 
end nine times out uf ten there will be 
M nothing doing." principally bemuse 
circumstances, in e Urge per cent uf the 
cases, are against him.

Now we have seen many poultry houses 
sad psdtijr estât
uf au better house fur rich sad poor alike, 
than a plain « to A feet high in the ntf« 
7 to » feet front, shed ruof house

The man who sold the highest priced 
fancy eggs last year — thousands uf them 
*t •< each keeps those name birds ia 
one of i houses Ills ere built
4 feet high in the bark, and 7 fret in front. 
|9 feet deep, V feet wide. We prefer i

wav in wbu-fc 
or buildings, <

feet in the rear unless the 4 feet is put on 
a foot or so of cement or other under
pinning. and enough higher in the front 
to insure good slant to the roof. We 
like 10 feet for length too, as this lumber 
cut* better than larger lengths. Four
teen feet is all right, but the building 
would have to be longer for a given 
number of birds.

This building should always be on high 
dry ground, if an artificial raise has to be 
made bv hauling iu earth. It should 
always face the south, of course, and 
have ample windows there.

For ventilation, which is all important, 
we like at least a few large panels of 
tightly drawn cloth. If single cloth i* 
used, we think two panels in different or 
opposite parts of the house, not larger 
than 1 ^ feet by* or 3 feet, will do for a 
small hen hou*. When a part of the 
south front is made of cloth, and it is 
an excellent plan, both for light nnd pure 
sir. the cloth should be white nod double; 
that I., non perl .Iraan lightly 111*1.le the 
studding and the other on the outside, 
making a dead air spec • that keeps out 
the cold, t> .t lilt r* ample pure <lry air 
through. We hove seen the*e pretty for 
north nod in very cold weather where 
nil was sweet and clean inside and cosy 
and comfortable.

When it comes to nests and roost* 
we have so often expressed ourselves as 
fnendly to the plain round roost hung 
from the ceiling by wire; and the portable 
single box nests with nothing else inside 
but dusting box. that we hardly need 
repeat it. We like a plastered wall 
inside, but e smoothly sealed one will do 
if frequently whitewashed. In cither 
case there should be a dry dead sir space 
between the laju walls to prevent frost 
end keep out cold in winter and heel 
in summer. —K*

NOTK.S AT EDMONTON FAIR
There ere certainly many things uf 

interest to be seen at a big fair, especially
have been outside fur 

The city people end thus

farmers in the immediate neighborhood 
of cities, do the fair year after year and 
find a sameness. They do not realize 
that there is something to be learnt in 
almost everything one meets. On my 
return journey, the train was crowded 
and 1 found myself seated with a bunch 
of those who make their living by selling 
to the fair visitors. They pronounced 
Edmonton a good town, because 
they took away money. They had 
never seen a fair having so good a wind 
up day, though they admitted the pros
pect on Monday and Tuesday was gloomy, 
and one more day's rain would have 
killed the fair. Three days of rain, 
however, would have been exceptional 
in Sunny Alberta. After having seen 
these men with their jewellery stands 
and noticed their quickness in making 
sales, and their dexterity in making and 
engraving jewellery, and the fact that 
they simply pushed their business for 
all it was wort- mng them
discuss the prospects for a homesteader : — 
"There was no money in homesteading. 
It was simply a ease of eighteen months 
thrown away making victims for the 
insane asylum." One of them had put 
in eight straight months on an American 
homeitead. and had eaten his savings in 
the 6r»t seven and lived on his memories 
the eighth. Another was wintering on 
South African Scrip land and had invested 
his savings again in Indian scrip.

One could not help thinking that if the 
homesteader would push his business 
for all it was worth, not be satisfied with 
n^l.treu months on it. nor With a paltry 
thirty acres of breaking done, just make 
all he could in all ways connected with 
his fare.ing. just tike « leaf from the 
book uf the fakir, 1 believe if that same 
bunch of “man workers" became land 
workres with equal vim. there would be 
money in it for them.

The special attractions at the fair cost 
the exhibition board a large sum uf money. 
It is looked at as an investment to draw 
the crowd and not from an educe' 
standpoint Vet we find it good Wh*l 
woman can sit watching these acrobats, 

ud not have her household *■■ 
forgot ten. What farmer, who has be
come cold and grey in worrying over his 
dried*out. gopher-eaten crop, does nut 
feel invigorated mentally and feci like 
bracing up physically, watching the trick 
bicydUal. the graceful supple figures of

September 28th, l$n

the tumblers and trapeze actors’ n,l 
may not do likewise but we may "
some of the stiffness from our iqimu 
So doubt the small boy or girl ^ 
practice turning summersaults or 
ing from a bar, both exercises being 
for lungs and other weak spots. TWx 
too, the thrills, the excitement , 
closely run horse race; the music «f 14, 
band*' the influence of the crowd* g 

all have a stimulating 
the entire system.

Of course the stock raiser learns 
thing touching his special line, TW 
poultry man, the dog fancier, all are œ 
to get points to intprove their 1*4 
The fair boards have soqsething yet |* 
learn of women's work at fairs. X* 
fair ^*>ard is quite a success that does a* 
include two or ttiree practical women 
The judges too, do not seem to under- 
stand judging bread, biscuit*, present, 
and pickles. Practical housekeepers cods 
tell them a few things about these this*,, 
though it is not always the women *k. 
can bake nice bread, that can tell hs« 
and why the prize tickets should m 
placed.

The many churches having refresh
ment booths on the ground* speak* •«. 
for the enthusiasm of their women work
ers, but not so well fur the religion im 
business heads of the men members, h 
is true each booth would show a gt*s 
balance on band, but of course no actoew 
was taken of the cash invested ta tk 
contributed cakes, etc No account »M
Ink** Of tl.r Volunteer help |g|
woman's time means something. M 
woman's cake has a cash value 
also worth something to be able u 
obtain fresh, dean, home-made foods.

The manufacturers* exhibits please* 
me most. One tannery company k*4 
such a beautiful display of rugs. leW 
coats and leather. Another compta; 
exhibited electric,*! evoking utensils, 
we hope the day will come when tkq 
come our wny. Then the exhibit «I 
concrete tiles and mantel*, the furaitw* 

lt«m prepared pickles vf «I 
discretion*, vinegar etc., the lard «M 
pat king house product* and the maser 
factures from our various grains, h 
seems as though we ought to suoe he n* 
ef the cry. that it is the freight that avahw 

ug so dear. The exhibât J 
British I ulwmbia fruits should tench s 
lesson to the Ontario fruit grower.

By These Examples You May Judge Eaton Values
Few people ere «were of whet buying in Urge quantities end for cash menu, to the consumer. It amount, to this, that if any firm pew* 

el mg to it, cualomet, the benefit, it he, derived from quantity buying, the customer, will ceitemly make e lerge raving »n every purcham- 
Thal is tuclly the Eelon policy. Our tremendous buying power permit* u. to putchruc el lowest piicc, and. peeling the be ne hi, on to you 
{•vee you also en equal share in the laving Read the value, here below—better ettll—turn to the Eaton Catalogue end you will hod

esacily whet you require at prices that cannot be duplicated
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OBJECTS

To moialeia tW C.iH» 11,1 Room. 
To -roller -uo-kior rvrrvohete.
To frr.l .0.1 .1,1 hr -.Mr huBCT) rh.ld 
To gratify lie ouh of «orne invalid
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Makes lighter, 
whiter, better 
flavored bread

more loaves 
to barrel. WJ

PURiry
FLOUR

Head Office—CRAIN GROWERS" GUIDE. WINNIPEG

THE CHILDREN'S VOICES
Through the stilly failing twilight.

font# the children from the play, 
Trftiwg in their eager voire*.

Of a bright and pleasant day.

Btrssrd children' 1» the future.
«then the tears hate ronte and rone. 

Hoe we ll long to hear their prattle - 
Every happy, merry tone.

let as make their home an happy.
~T—• 7— Whilst they‘re still within our cafe,

» That they’ll alwray» think of home-life 
«ahiba i ^ Iig, » put where nil was fair.

THE WINTER’S W ORK
I tear F'nmd» The Sunshine Fresh Air 

Work will soon be ever and already ne 
are making greet preparation* for the 
wiatef work. Thousand» of garment*
• ill be neerssnry to take rare uf ike work 
tkis year The Guild has grown beyond 
my wildest dreams a ad there is murely a 
day that dors not bring in • (born are
• urkrrs all aesiou* and drlightnd «** brlp 
•hare uur burdens. The Magasin* Bur- 
raw Bill help greatly this year. The 
paper pattern esrhwnge ha* already pro veil
• hrlp Any mother ur girl wanting

advice on matter» of dress or hoar to cut 
up and make the various garments can 
have all necessary help at the Bon Accord 
or by writing to me Dressmaking is 
also part of the wrork.

There are a number of garments.

C'nafores. romper*, night-dresses, etc., 
ce* (crochet) on sale. Children’s dress

es also will be on hand and will be sold at 
moderate prices, profits will go to help 
the Sunshine wrork. The girls are pre
paring to have s great time at the formal 
opening which will take place at an 
early date. Thousands of books and 
magazines are necessary to furnish the 
Sunshine libraries through the country 
and to sen-1
in camps, on farms, and also at Head
quarters.

• I cannot rinse without thanking my 
loving readers for their kindly and loving 
support.

Never a rail has gone unanswered and 
one and all sent with such willing and 
delightful messages In taking up the 
winter work with sueh true and devoted 
friends my task is ligkt. the burden being 
shared by so many

MARGARET

A NEW BRANCH
Mr heart was gladdened reelerdav hjr 

three dear rids who rame into Sunshine 
and brought two dollars with them that 
they had made bv giving some little 
entertainment I» their young friends 
The time it now dm wing near when murh 
help will be acres—re and I hap* the 
esamnle set by these dear rhitdrea will 
be followed bv maav Hunching*» through 
the country and thus k ip to scatter 
the •uashine on many darkened liven. 
God Ides* their effort* and help on the 
Sunshine work

THE CONSTANT COMPANION 
When nil the heart o# me is sore with

And ad the day is dark and drear with
dreed.

A no m* the way is rough with lb—a sad

When ns use hensrag ei 
sweet weather.

And south winds »u»* about Iks blush
ing row.

And love end >ey end laughter sing to
gether.

And when I wander, thsthnr plvaeurn 

Whet would befell nr, d»d no heavenly

You may p** n thought In i 
Y wo may press e bend end lie— - 
I-end e»e to G—T* *ltef whies 
By • moment*e trader —

WANTED EUR StNSHINE 
Aw, megssiae*. n»«w, paper 

terns, eiwth»eg ef emry imrniptnn.

first rlothiog. books and shoes. Northern 
Messengers, liraient Hours, and readers 
to take “ Emergency Fund" cards.

GIFTS TO Sl'VSHINE
Parcel uf clothing from Ingleside of 

picture*, frames and seven steel engrav
ing» for Giil»* Club room Very hand
some paper and mu»*c eland <t paierie 
of clothing and paper*, boohs etc.

rArena aee t tmi
(W*r Uir|»M -1 tw eewSieg ;«« ta-iey*» 

oa*l • »*sU •■«»tk ml S«»J«| arkiui yay#r# »*4 
• e*»l mÂIi Altkrsgk Ik*»
Auasltua U e*#y «well I kuy# il will Me eue* «•#

well niwum
Ni—»

tee. 1*4—4. It* —per* e gf—t 4digk| U 
—Ê csUd.ee esd I» feci adktag U lee tweli u 
IWj iltiaW wm cure*»

MAICAMST

A LITTLE WuntLEM
IWsr listgerrt Mr liilb 4ssgkl#r kwe kett 

re»4<»4 I war 8«**kta# ysg# silk «reel letere.t 
f-r • I -es li—. e»4 »uM le Me —mm ml Ike 4#*# 
rVail#re ee-J wtI PM e eeeMr.k.,,
»ke ksa keta HM»4 — km ■»•*.» owe# Ike* s*4 
wkUe ek* seiee nrmU Ik# red I eiil mi-1 Ik* 
penes ■ ** I kuy* >i eut M# u hum
tillts rkUU ruefuelsU# 8k# o •*><■ year* mt 
eg*, kel wnle« w«M eed eUl wnl# I 
• s#e »k# k«i ui«4 e* I«wer4 ..
•u#k fwrteewd IM II U isd • kill# nkU»

Mn* nd aciff 
sons * norm*

T^lrghone- Sheibior ke 870
dm wilk keuweee rsetia* sllrsrt* we at ear#. 
B#feea I l#fl kuete I k#p4 ■/ fatknr*s kwoke. eed 
k*4 e*gfwel Ueei ml re*pw*uulilg — mm. ew4 
e««erel Hem ke k#*l a>« ie«; Imt eajr • w##k — 
t* «lu W«#k Imt kio Tkie week I l#«e ee4 I fed 
that. •• I ke. e t« e-,ik It mj Mtègg efcjr wet 
la Ik# we> wkiek ept>#«l« le wt .Sue. I
**ki*s lew Back J I e»k yea# s4*ir# eyes kew |
• Veil eel lu Week le ektwie a—k • —et. we I SO 
k#r# wtlk »«r lull# liai# le ojr*#tf-e— #v*wi— 
e erek eeJ | («kr il I kel use iwuelk wuetU k* 
tk# eiesJ lier Imt leeeiwg I so s Vknetisa ssU 
•I eel» I cweW gel isle beoee.i wk#re I —aid 
•n#iU is rkerek wu#k I ikoeW ke ks—y Itesee 
I ****** my l«sg Irllee as I fed ee 4#n**e«#4 I aiast 
wrtl# U wans*. saU I fed -er# Iks I yew wig 
My mm si yew kswe M—4 — ose»

VIMMIB
I getle ••greetsag year her* fee e free» life 

Iksl e fa«MS#ee UNM *§»#■> k*t Ik.ek ewkU# 
kd-.e# y— eke eg* y wee ye—ee I urreyelws ee 
oetk»*‘e My lew say Ik# y#-»d# yea hr# wtlk 
in ve#y k-ta i t . pmm s*4 
lie#» ml yewt l#Ue/ I tee m* Iksl »«•* 4 
Uu#« e»l ce. fiue fmrnt kue.* .«i-uee-l

leur# fee « greet er <nyr uf t i
—_____- jU le iyrrd Ike eweskie# ml keyps-

■
• Wi4r MU. eiUe ewuwgk, I fed •««* It way
Vkn.Uee lu CM Are »«« •».« U««r girl Iksl yaw# 
Ueyrreu » 4<ee wet era*# fr«e s —yerleeei ss4 
edSik 4-urr lue ei.tlea»k*< es4 ueliegf Leek 
wet! eilki# year keerl Mure y«e eek# say 
eke eg*, islu e WuetU. ekuk Ikuegk egenag — 
ekeage saU rudrarel uâeee el Ike eeaw lie* 
■rester Iresytsleuwa ssU iwyieUilin Yew 
ke.r yj.»lr .1 ' s. <~l , ■* el t*« .eei lie#
I ekewM r«sA4# yuwr 4ee*## seU isireUuws le 
yew# yr#«—I e*yt~.,*r esU I fed •— ek# eiM g>>*

My «/ f el ML eg y tee# soktliwws 
• ses-t era# egs** sag I wg 

te. • JJ<iAlrr

i the

mmmd 9— •***» tprntimmt 
* If yu« ia4 Iksl |uw •

teayMUkely

U*s« Ns— aa4 Ikes# Hetkee Ussy Iks ska 
It » us# lut I eg Liter Let Ns— ««Hr W a keel 
«sit.eg Is —re lajlkte ee— Beh#»* mm Ik# 
hlleri str s gr—l r-.eefuet Is a* *»4 My ar

|m w-iwéerfd I•a my mtk II a—eee _ _ _
I Ik# * VJ I «s«tag k#r lee real —ee ».

I 4M ml My

•wt to lommi
A ywrd ml gsa4e a— net ia free laehtOe 

Week .lu 4sy 6* syduso.4 a— •*.»,.• » I—* « 
fs#e*#'e a if# fs# tUikag Ike enkee d ike* 4ear 
fn#a4 e«g to <s#rw4 eat sa4 Ik# >Mk*t —at la 
Ik* rusai*« Aue.y I as* flu* kueee ekes ysreet 
a— keuagkt ta ket —yt ay k#s#Sy Ikseke fee 
Lesag Ikusgkt

MAKiUtT 

TME nSOWT KIMI
d Ik* Idl—w 

Iksl yaw Wus44 I

Aed l-Jlew. ran pelk I Imt
Wk.t e-.-J-l krltJ* mr. SU mo In».1,

bnnd
t>b.4.l mr a* I «men the wmr> land*

Wbm th# soon wraps tW wnHd In whit* 
rfsrWlt,

And .Irntk bangs low in #♦»mental Ireet. 
Wbm lb* linat biens In taller vat abas*

mrIL
And m* tight gbram*. and all th* ogee

an bast.
What naasdd brfaU mr. did no hmsvnly 

form
l'nerve «taheard, gw with mv through the

•twrmf

Ik—« lier—ret | a*.
»• Ik# Kraikar ysge Ike __ ____
Nds» trtiJ y*y*#s sa4 — I **» *#•*—
yus «saw I *s* e#s4 Oee# l.»r Ikes» g ike» er# 
Ik# k—4 yaw usai I a«e44 kke la k* * a*«W< 
d yusr Wsaekf— <#a44 I el wage ad Ik# 
Naikat ysg# ,s Te* G« te* “

. M any eteurrr
fa* a— W..

Me*# Aug M—#«r 
• - 4 *d

at» a#*# ••«*» 4s# N» e a eee Wee» e«g —, 
» «•«»• <s# ML* kiss y Iksaks I— ltd —else 
Tke ysyme td e*#4s s»« »—» ik^Mo4^—«-4,4

oom to VAWoevee
1 a— wry —4 Is *— y— 

Ikk# ke-us.ee —.s4r.ee.

Sheep Lined 
Coats

keep you comfort
able in cold weather.

Made especially
For the man who 

works outdoors.
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The Threshold 
of Democracy
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«PI •—•• |Î|B !«•! | 1|S Mi

seed «si
MU ®1 p«*l M P*WSJ MIM ©qft 

■ WIJ llIBOiq P«IB |M*
Ml 'fSISJom BS|q « Sf)

—mm t« p*pw| mui 
«i ••»•• pfe eqi |« faipw»«i «sa eqy 
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«P SB lOlXip MU «IBS Wi»l eqj, 

‘•m ©qi IMS «I
mm imi Juin sfllfl *|l ib<H]

A80K3R ZIIX

asti Xm X«l<U»AO S»JIBS ||Sq« 
m •setisinsi evwg»p pss i*»aip s 
«im iibia »ws n«f« i $qiq*ia

1#|S
*©iddt emoe Xq jo 'soiisiiasi Bits 

M • Xq J©qit© ‘loamaisueioa Xm joj 
Ui amoe e^sm ||sqe | :qiaaA©g 

peiaafaj ®q ||t « it isqi a loq i©j#©e 
•a lits ‘X|pa)JW#q J|*q ]oS ‘B»««l*mS 
«i je Sstsq jo soiiseisi eqi qii* 'X| 
«Bmj«i»p 11 op nsqe J q«ow»tnoq eqi 
'»* «IM /■ «»flo i «MM : H*'S

Ml M sjuoi *©qi es q#nm es i*s»| i« aeq 
■* *\ »boj e.isq J i«qi «e»)«oq Xm eodn 
•*•! ©i saisi aqsi ||sq* | :qijM 

TîM IBOij sqi faiienp pas fai-l»a*e 
* *»ooi “aiAi| »qi SfsiApti pas foi 
*? *B q»ne ‘ipseq i»q jjo Xjnp |(«m« 
•■« Bqsi Xsp q»s» ||sqe i :qiif»otf

"Sisbj ©i eaisd eqsi ||«qe | 
'B»»s|d i««lojd ii»q) ni ‘Xip saq* 

Ml Wd ||sqe | ‘ojom ei isq* pas 
•1 ioj B»q«ip pise ©dim ‘piwieai ‘nsqe 
: AS» ©1 BAsq I isqm isaq ©i loop »qi 
1 *siaiOi iaq eaisiieeeaea siqi Benswq 
«8>liq »qi ai eaqeip sqi Mque seaieoq 
*• Bpqrn JB\ao*i«qm aonsaiBAao» Xas 
» ûjsj ©1 Xii jo 'eaoiieanb enoun» ino 

‘szzsid »qi ao jo mooi i*»a »qi 
**siq»oj X|pi lie i©a |fsqe I -piiqi

•j|»eXai oi ieo» i»A»isq.s is 
Mi en© Xm ai poiSfdai ©q |fsqe Xeqx 

J»q inoqs «MatXao|©q (saoejad Xm 
^ ^Bt ©AS»| i»A©a nsqe J :paoa©s

•|dm©i
••qi ai qetjad jo (jiqîînoqi ©fqijjoq) 
•je ||«q» I javi psiij iq poo/ 
M qîînoqi u»a»—üaïqij Xm oi ioa ei 
y»id esq ©qs pooj ©qi isqi esanjl oi 

Xm mo||« j©aBM |[sqe j :iSJij
: Itqsq Daniel a »qi oi 

^TPps ©js oqjs ©soqi jo igaaaq ©qi joj 
^*1 »ai8 i panod es©i aao aisjî jo 
!** Jo iso.-» sut© ns ©eo( j 8aiop oe 
*q qJNioqi o©a© 'eiteiA ©jsj Xm ao ©aj©9 
^ %i*ij nsqe i'q©;q.s 8noiiti|oe©j jo 

1 JI©*aoj joj ©js-iaid oi ©m p»ensa 
*•^1 inq ieeenqSnoqi Xjao 'païqan |oa 

«isiaoiisdSA p©a»usj |(»m jno

*61 ‘H82 /»qni3)das

l*e*i »i ne mi «i 
H*ie «| M llj M •* *i« M»p Jnnn
•»m imi /mi m eei m< 

mj iei Mie *1 •>/ mj (me/ M> H 
HH l*e Ml J« eiieu Ml Jl «il 
■i eip mm Hij <|H hiU|M M*M • 
•l *«il ~»m m» «Me •rl*l hv 
m Ml n eeu »niit> Ml enj •)•■) 

M. /mii /||I1M H mm n| il) Ml 
MJ «l*| Ml Jl IMI» Ml Mie le«M
f«« 4s«H »H sp pl—qs XqM

(SJiqPffBp
jsbX js ose sue pss euuiq «mm #q| 
pss pssj pool «ssX JS UBt Mas JS 
•*i jbijs pBsjwqsss pss dsnqd ysdsp
BBS BBS o| |*JSSBJ fSJlqSsp • « |||B || 
JSBp XiBA pSS J BBS XâBA B*| Bfe nJtS.)

wq msjj «J|»q es 
BS BflIVI que *»JSd JSSX se ee||Sp sj|«e 
ptuqsttu SS se Si || SMIS/ti S B«e«>q 
IS® » SI Xsl© J#q eqsm ei Vsipseisi qjss 
pjsq e,BBIWIBB S SMJ ee«wo» Bsa |s ,i j| 
XllSlwdeB «MHMJIp « Bqesi SBop BBSS) 
BSO «se ||SSN S eq X|t«SJ SUS BSsi 
Jl S»|Spei Wiste JB ABS ||SfB | q#«es
•i imiiej • bi «qi mq ..•bbsbbbpip
Xee Bqssi 1,weeop Bisse es© *qo., *ASe 
SBWO* Bj« qjoe SJ IBB qjssi ee tsqssa

•PM SI peptBBp Xus4 B#|| pSS|S4| 
•1 tSQBASJi es* lit» q«e\ bbs y 

<• M i
•qoHX3k mnxime

sPsfBjssi b j || sesuiq je tesi 
s|«j psj#se iss sqi si ,,Semis iss 

JS s JSBp» Imi JS »eWS|q js.. e»«|eiwesd
»âd eqi sssjft»© i. e#*Wf es |bX pss 
•sstisdiJSSsM js ‘t*Bme«*B»pe isibss js 
•sfejSeBd js sjb es « «qi Xss mm psy

Nos e, s s sm* s Xee | ,, •Ssmisiee,,
bsj lasfqss i| s «eiq «jBpsej BJMiesfei 
js m. «|jsj«J eiq isfi si sssiXSjBt> sqi 
«OMS l°« seep „ ssm s Semis 
ISS.. ISS SI pse leepsdmi,, Psieq 

•os joj bjis e. t*stXj#|j sqi essiwiq #ey 
t*s bs® feints tes., si ..Xsisb^., 

feieq ss Jt«sjBq eepud X|SiS(4 siisb 
pss •»!»%>«" se (> isejmdwi.. eq eeqe 
sw# Bsy sfetsjse jeq je im bjis stq 
l«ss# si pssqesq e eej iwssq n eqsiqi 
HlSBpivB eqe fwiqi jee,| „ |s»qsp 
sbbs pseqtsq «sq j) qfss| i, ep|»sj., 
eqe pse ..‘««sjimu je ise p^se«pii 
Bq SS» pss BS® eesfSBtpM s m SOI* 
web {es«K.«—.. XfBSsiBBa se| sfsiqi

©«Soq eqi si ©josa es© |sqi et |i Xqe 
jo meiqoid eqi #A|©e ©j p©ii) ©\sq |

(jSesM| isq pesjss| esq 
©qs ssm©s eqi tu e, ©jb||> ||S j© «soi
©iqnoji ies»| eqi pss |njd|©q !•©■ eqi 

SSS 'ASS jql Xq Oqs J© Xp«,
jssp sqi o| 61 jo Xoq eqi btojj *s»Xs 
||S j© Xswtmo» jamome ©| dn satif es s 
euioq jss 'jeqweideg je - 
X|Sf jo piiqi eqi wojj 'jeuvune |awj

qios ||t j© piwm es© iaq 
et oqs swmom jsqio Xas jo jos 'em jo 
pajinhai i©e et b»ju»s« j|©« q#ne i«qi 
l©aj | saq s eXsp ©je ©J»qi inq ‘a»S|nd©d 
Xj«as eqi ioj isemqeajjaj pas i*u 
qeiamj oj jesod Xm niqiie il ©Awq | 
iwqi ps|> ms j eisemom jaiiaq Xm w|

,, ------a *» X|Baoj oe e, 1! «,
qiis ©SJ jo qaae s pna-leoj api.» 
ap e©AUS|dJ pas epaauj (•©Jii aXa«<l 
moa qit* po^ataaq ©js »* ‘j©qoi»o 

aorif mojj ‘X|ia©nb©9aoi'> -©pi* a «©a© 
aqi s© X|l©BJip ‘liosaj jammns |njiqfi| 
©p « ni ai aiuoq pnnoj j«©a‘ ©qi ||« ano 
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IB*I pas X||Sj||Sm©ieX« oqs ‘ssmAfj»|j 
eq| jo «oeodsip eqe Xss eqi si (<s»wil 
»m««e Xewom #ass| e| lefioj ||)s epssq 
•eq jo i#e«| ©qx,, ..liqfn l| sq«« 

jo q^ns| l.sptp,. pse ..asm |«nennn,, 
ss ©j©s semXf j©|j Jfio ©eo-ldae so\

,, pe®Jl tu jsbj w|B*we 
»j©q* si qeiu «leo^f||i|« psy

,, | oem ao© iisino 1. an» 
»qe jl JOJ poof atsjq e, asmo* s e, )*qM 
miq "s© ©qof ©qi i©f ©l ©fsasw pss 

‘laapndmi ©q as» j pss ‘qSiioqi ‘fsijwu 
iwop eq" ©| Xi| miq i©| |«f iwwoq 
fip ©m«.»©q jo qntup lof pueqetiq Xm 
jt qXns| i, ap|no» j a»a©}«ixa j© m© 
p©|n»ipu X|i9«© ©q oe» *e©|qn©Ji J»qio 
Xo«ai iréaif s ©qi| ‘inq *X|j«a pa|U©« ion 
ji »i*«j| a»A© pas ©moea|qnoj| ©mo» 
©q ©i ids '©so eno|n»ipiJ s et soiiwnb 

Xanom aqx 'pisjjs ms { 'X|enoiJ©e oi 
eZuiqi ©q«! ©1 p»ui|»ni aie ojtiin^,, 

|1| "aipssroap jo ©qof s ©qsm pas 
‘vmf ©q ôl p©pua«ut ©q l«qi p»iasjf joj 
il ®q«i i©s Xqj|\ Xaaom ©a«©| ©l i»iî 
joj X||saoies»»o (|is epssqwnq jo l«aq 

•qX eia©m©»j^ssip ||srae jgo fsiqof jo

m efl 4» Aeee ss© , e4eq | pss ||es 
ss AsssnJise si *«sj ee *pss esesiwq si 
(mm fss| S ef •» »«iVe(q #n»i| e pss»j 
e*eq j jBABse|| eeiAps •• idesiie 
s| iqfu es etsq | *fsipssie .eqieme 
•Bjqt X|#« j® #puq s ss *slsq«B,|..

|s4© eqi es *iq«|B H eqee 
p»s q9s«i L épis® s #q ji eesi |seeses 
ss m ssmXfwt.) i|q qsiqi | psy,,

,©1SS» SB| NI l©qB|l MSB 4 
y 4 e® * Ills *e«*e.! Xm tm t|SB|S®>
•Il rrvii «qi«» 1 W sl | qsfqi 
'MIM ' «ipeasiss Ml Ajen„

«SWSBSIJS
•tqt »i«a*>v«itl «ss jw «sw se ||S» 
SsX t, sptp Xqs nas aasilB«UM 

iswlisq pfsws |Sqe 
iswqe i»ef si eaqi sise me pss *q|t» 
qet«ed feiAsd w|im pernse eqs ejie 
e. eemXI«B|» sqi jw bjtqd sqi si jfesXm 
BSiPsmi si peut ©esq | utiipf «K „

smn v

— smsq «ibsi si 
Seiiisâsâd ssitsfsfsj <t#»ssss||s ee,. 
sqi «sj semes e Xq Sew«s sqi si isd 
ses (ssmXfBBfB eqi |et) bjis e,ssm 
Xf«B|« Bq i seq Sseqe «#||B| fsisef|«j 

sq| pss efw eqess sbj e ewtrsfwm s 
S| iqfii psssj asm je e#iide* BfqswcB 
si ss s| semes je soi—imqse isetisl 

eqi je isssbbs eiqx •• «I p|s®>
pssqesq «eq |sqi q#ie i«wq pss #*w 
|ssj smeq s«si*« pfses eqe pss 

Bjwj «sb «sj Xewom «e je esse» 
1 «eq 'waswq eswuSA sq| 

q»se« s| sBs«| «e# e«ise seqwi sesq 
PI«M»qe ®q« ssys pss- sw||sJU«fsw» eiq 
m ei|W» q«a«S>l eqsm w| «»q p»«ieb#i 
sq «eqs b«sj «s> Xed es smvi e »• sisb» 
SB1 «eq pewq o| es» ®p *» iqfêsjq 
eq pfS©» sq iwmts eqx .. Xwewiw 
«ses iqssqe eqs Xqs ses tes p|#e» 
eq 'Xed ftp pss Xed e| fst||is ess eq 
es fee| es pss '«sq Xq «ej pei»s«ie©> 
||iq Xee je »»ew|d#»#« ee»je« «| ease# 
psnoj «eabs psq #q sjsbX weeij| fst/sp 

'i»asoq eqi ««^ «eq «q pwsqais-l 
VooS if s «©j Xed e| feints ess eq es,, 
'Xessm M|wil «oj «BABiwqs b»swso||w 
Xss bjis eue eqsm s| pBasj#« X|m|s« 
*«sb< si «ssX «kh i *ssmXf«©|» Xqifees 
s isqi «mtmjva eqi Xq p«|S|a «ss 
|| e»i«dw» «o êMMSBpf saq te waewiiid 
ino feifop pss #»i*d sq| fwipfoq ssm 
•tieJBA wemns «oj s»sss©||s Xwe%e«i 
es» e Sf pewq o| s) |si©d si ses# y

X»«em «oj
«issf|dd»s sqi |W assoie fsissjqi pse 
e#eej sqi fwiqmip Xji|e»f «| mmui« 
Xpami psg pss *|sedd« Xjb.%» ©| |®#a 
X«s%b si psv|q pss qersp pss jobs bis 
Xeqi *sfsieq so||sj ess «i#qi «oj X»«em 
si Saem» il seq s »©u a|ssuas qrnnp 
si Xassm jo J|«qeq so ||S ‘eiasffse soil 
suite eqi jo Xii#i|qnd eqi es e©i«sie/q 

«o isisj imee s o|St ssA|#eswqt q«os 
sw» pss woiiieofleip «ejeps©| pss 'eieiww 
jB|s#*e iieqi 'Xuiiqiasss «#ag «i»qi 
Sdln SBA|eemeqi wesad Xeqx bsoii 
sjeeimmo» isepjs jwqi eeqe*e wastes 
l, set «BAB|sq jh 'to wsoi||eq»i jo 'fid 
sjoqqme s *|s» feiASiqi s 'eeioq Xqiwq 
s feiqwiJBAO |s©mq*tsnd jo eiqfwoqi 
sjtq sqi is «motjoj pss (Sfiism ss* oq« 
'esiaw» ©mosBiqnoj) s pas |ooq e, ssm 
s je |»s|so» eqi i« jeppoqe oq« 'pitq 
e jo est si a p eqi as as de©* oq* wewo* 
©as ©aeqx Xiiwwmsw womsm» JS 
•|»w©| ©qi jo soiiwiaejdds jo fsips«ia 
japon o« jo ©»sj* fwiASe sq| ©i pas 

»»i|«sf eommo» jo ©Xp#|*oaq awmnq 
•q oi une aaem* Xowm 

bjs pow| o*o ano ai i©x panoj ©as 
aamo* joj ©»i|esf joj ©masarn aaiweaf s 
pas ©do»e J»pi* s jo s»is»OAps Xasisn 
-|SA 'dsp Xqenp ©qi pas ©©wiq;) seqiseq 
•qi 'qjsx ©|qwqw©dewn ©q| jo eeuspanoq 
panaqjwp aqi wiqii* eata *pns| Xaata 
X|jwae et '|ssjnôf pss asirsfsm Xjaab 
X|jw»w s'| mamom is»«ajd aq| i« 
es ‘weawieaojs© pi|oe si ‘awiaa qioq Xq 
p©aapiwoo» X|»pt* oe ea»q ‘sera moaj »iw 
-jsdaa es 'esmo* jo ©ens» aqi esq ©»wj 
•qi jo Xaoiwiq ©qi et j©a»s sfsqj©^

isqi ||« pewq aaq fsip|oq ©m pss.. 
!peu» eq Ml|l,ei ‘q»nm oox,, -apoqiam 
wanienq jo aaasaoafi Jiaqi i« f»©q*! 
■soifs pamaae i«,| nsaiaarny s* aodn 
aeodmi oi laojja siq jo pamsq«« aaa* 
Xaqi isqi ls,j p|©| aeaqx miq pasaq 
•j©ao oq* Xv*«d eqi ni aamo* ai|qnf| 
amoe pip es 'paieaioad aqg eaaqio 
aqi moaj paq*« eq isq* jo seaisa ni 
q»mn mn# s jaïf qaox *»\ ©qi moaj >im 
qes 'eaaj «iq p©i»a||o» aq 'aprnf Jiaqi 

©as©i S| Xpsaa es* Xu«-I eq| i»qjK
-99©aXni||i* inapiAa qii* 

pip eq q»iq* ‘pa«q aaq aq«i oi apinX 
qsiaj eqi peieanbaj aqe ©aidiaaad s Xno|« 
Xatpij aaq* pot 'pimii es* 'Xeqaop 
e nappu StaiAsq jaAda '|Jif Xii» aqx 
Xeuasinx jo eeqsi ©qi jo pooqjoqqfiaa 
eqi ai Xaiano» jo iiq s ja.ao eXaqoop

U3UI°y^ |OOJ 3SOILL
-T390SI- PM>"p«o

■ V

aamo .saaaoho xivho aux
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THE AMERICAN HUSBAND
(By Mr». O. P.)

A friend of mine mas staying at a 
hotel at Stratford on Avon. She was 
alone with the landlady one morning 

1, “It must In*
a fine thing to be 
America?
“Why do yon any thatf'’ naked my 

friend, laughing
I ve been in this house twenty 

years," replied the woman “My bus 
band is often away and my daughter 
and I have to carry up the boxes 
(trunks). la all those twenty years 

knew a nia to offer tv 
except aa American, and I sever knew 
an American to stand by and let us «lu 
it. It must be heaven for a woman 
to live in America?

Do you mind telling me what kind it is> 
Not at all. I always use it. It is

Blue
Sr
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tiens; but U*T 
>r myself a ^ 
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even though b 
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a though tie 
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$100 to $175
Saved on 
Ycur Piano 

PURCHASE NOW
Write us for list of bargains which 

will save you from 9100 tv $175 on 
your piano purchase. Pianos ship
ped everywhere on our easy pay
ment plan

Our bargain list includes the best 
makes of pianos made and the 
peter* begin at

$145
S’BITE TODAY

A PROBLEM IN THREES
Il I lire» little houses •towl in a row,

Wuk eater a feere to ilitide;
Aed if each little house kad tkree little

At play ie Ike gsriira wide;
A ad if eack little aiaid kad tkree little 

cels
(Tkree lime» tkree tiare» tkree);

A ad if eack little cat kad tkree little 
kite.

How maey kite would tkere bel
Aud if eack little are id kad Ikree little 

frieede
Witk wkoar she loved to play;

A ad if aack little frieed kad threw little 
Mb

la drawee aad ribkeee gay.
A ad if fneada aad dolls eel cals aad 

kits
Were all tatilad te lea,

Aad aoaa ef I hem should seed reyrai.
Hew easy guests would there uef

—The l hi Id •. Hour

TKat is not a make-believe conversation ll shows why the use 
of Blue Ribbon Tee spreads. Try it If you don't bad 

it perfectly eetiefac lory your grocer will promptly 
refund your money.

THE-

I, witk Sr

to WWl

rg el M

et», uef

re then 
roes.
me nl

Mason & Risch 
Piano Co. Ltd.

racronv »»**•< m 
XS4 Mala Sc. . WINNIPEG. Man.

| MANITOBA

Agricultural College
***•» si U»UoeeU hs*>
MssW heawas Im«|
U** 1rs I eRéefsUg U (ssRMi Us

Subnets studied include :
1 arm Ifarbliwry. Uvr husk 
Jmlgiag ferai» Judging M 
( uiiiYuinui. Vrtrnitary nrirtm», 
bêiti I Hr* ass • ) tegs f| |j|r,
Hunmslittfi', Dairying. English.

Next Course Begins 
October 25th, 1910
drucmuie woo mum. uraua

taring a h»th in pinund
Wkco Ike bare le Fiels mi weal to tabs 

a hath this is the war they do it
la the Slat place, il is eery, racy cold

w. J. BLACK

•fie* »

Principal

SUMMER
TOURIST
FARES

N SrpocfTO

----- Now F set.ad
,B~— aad New Ywk

Mdd

H-O-i fooUtw 
Sdo Tr>ri

k roes'. To**— -wfiske as—Ww.
* c ourr

I

ia Finland, aad I hr bathroom is not ia 
the house at all, but in a building quite 
separate.

It is a round building, about the *i*r u# 
an ordinary room Thrrr are no » indues, 
•o light aad air ran eedy rouse us ehre 
I hr door is open

laside. brnt hrs are built all aloeg tbs 
• •11. and in the rente# is » greet pile of 
l*MAsr stance Fart y ia the morning wood 
I» brought in. end • greet irud elaudiag 

Bear the stones u É1 led mtk

Then some one ruts ever 
so many lurch switches, aad 
three are plmrd on the 
huor uf the hath house 
.Neat, the ire is mudr uader 
the stoars. aad It burns all 
the mumiag la the after* 

rj jr /T /T mu, whea the si ours are 
OJÜV very hot. the ire is pul out.

the plate M eeept rira» aad 
all is ready

The boys undress in Ihetr 
houses, end run to the hath 
house As 4 is geuerally 
thirty *

WHEN REMITTING 
SEND YOUR MONEY

DOMINION EXPRESS CO
MONEY ORDERS

AMU
FOREIGN DRAFTS
Piuw m avant « <>t unt 

im me aoiui
CWIKIT. Uf (SI IN MT MfflK IT

BATE* FOB MONET OBDBB*
M tsd #*Sm fa i 0*«« SWUM» IP. 
(He ti U IM C I Ose» lm i« MS Ms.

TlAt
I la 41 CJA WTATSOSW

you mat be sure they do 
ta doolie qe»k

hath

throw

to SoitUes VU.ee s U*n lu I In sneni 
U|. tel ws *e*f. rwsMtU* Asm, *«d #4*p«#Ue 
l« ltd vtkdtn ew.i.epe es*l SS be*e *s4 pdtetl* 
ItdeMe,.* •»« •»!• lo wyoelsed e*f es-4 IU 
ml U lesoi *1 IU p.»Ve« ie#s t«Sei
siisdUU to s tn*4 lU pndtsds «e *%• »• I » d*s 
• to •• |«m VU • yen» eue «s»«ose f p4e «f 
M toi u sien si

as they are la the 
bouse, they shut the 
light, aad brgia to 
• alef ee the hot 

Thu. ui course. 
I tier dtrsm rur M‘t#e 

aster ts throe a œ and there 
M mere elmm. until the place 
IS quite full

Aad eue comes the part 
that I I hath you hoys would 
not bhe at all Inch hoy 
lakes a lurch eeitrh aad 
falls to whipping his cum- 
pan mus Th» » to make 
th« blood rsrrulate. aad. 
though it » a real hard ehep- 
pceg. eu war ebyerta. hut aM 
theak It ffel fua At Inal, 
looking like a lut cd h»4»d 
kdatera. they all rush out. 
hate a red! in the saw a. 
aad make 1er home Ihe 
liady Mar

ll is easy la leB nealy

Ihe dictate-papers «tel 
I out of Ihecr packets

BATES*
Mail Order Shoe Hoose

Why not buy your 
foot wnr by mail?
I can es ve y ou from
75c ts $1.00 Z
WrMt far C atalogue

289 Portage Avenue
WINNIPEG .... Mas

HOW TO SECURE PATTERNS
Td err err lay «# litr pettme

sruov at hows

FARM 
BOOKKEEPING
F. L WERnrs School of

Firm Accourue
eWANOON MANITOBA
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I Ikiak là# laagnage of God’s heart 
• void read:

*‘l love a; duM, 1 solo his slight##!

I loag lu pfa#|«#f ht» to oil hio waya. 
To gi%# ht» i|tu«H eight» oed |<«4<«iui 

daya;
Bel if I do, he’ll Ivuoo himself fro» »e, 

.(•tre|. bed head be Otil out 
■Oil tO MW,

1 *11 piece • htodetieg well before but 
feel.

There he «ill well, mod there we two
■ill i

Thro the sheer golf of ire ihel 
boros lise frost,

I1we*ed le the boors of eight sod rotor 
bell.

Meoeteg. sod straight sod beepy 
dors eoe crest

i; s soft episodes, sod « whisper fell,
a---- * --U I hate fused the •bee» obit 

I hod lost."
—Cases LaeghndgeL

Ol HMUÜ
ihosh lleewllos)

A bce% » leaden cleod •»ay uurgew l 
the obsAr heoiee mm e emirc .|si sol

•
ef I be jrnt) eh.. • Hoi ear
lio*« ee bate eeoo a bille reel aeJr la 
the derh flood, sod Ihroogh Ihol bille 
reel ee here e flimy- of the Itgol asd

September 28th, l)g|

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
it does out natter abat it means, poor 

heart!
The dear Lord knows; to bear it is your 

part,
Nor think some strange thing hap

pens unto you,
Which lie would not aiivw so if he

lie does snow, in llis all wise Father 
hood

lie knows it, nnd allows it for your 

lie is not hard; you do not think lie

Wbee in the dark you And your

When it was light, you tried to walk 
aloes,

And througn the strength lie gave you 
nil your own.

You did not a»* what that Inst blew»mg

Just smiled sad took it, sntisâed, con
tent.

You did uot think it strange. You 
thought lie knew,

And planned the sweet surprise that 
••su.e to you.

Tried one, then do you take life's sweet 
sad good,

Yet caaaot trust that tender Father

glory beyond. So our life, very often, 
is overspread by a heavy cloud of un
belief; we are hemmed round; we are 
»hnt in; our visions are all of the earth, 
that dark cloud shuts otf all sights of 
heaven. But there are times when a 
little rent is made in this heavy cloud 
of our unbelief. When, for instance, one 
whom we have known and lovcH takes 
his Might to a better world, he cleaves this 
«loud of unbelief £s~he passes upward, 
and through Usai Utile rent in the cloud 
"we caU b a glimpse of the heavenly glory 

in that wonderful book written by 
Mrs .Muse, Luyle Tom is represented 
as Ling through the night on the door 
just outside the room where Kva lay 
d>iug. Being questioned as to why he 
lay there, l ucie lout said, “The bride
groom may come at midnight, nnd 1 want 
to be ready, for when Miss tvs goes, the 
pearly gates will be opened so wide that 
we sUaii ere into the glory." Not bad 
theology, poor Lucie loin. At auch 
times we do see into the glory, and our 
U«iu w umlrmsd ta tiw nulf oi Iba 
world unseen.

But thin* it makes mistakes where’er 
it send»

borne hindrance which year Mger 
haste oil end* I

Or when he lets the wicked plot you 
harm,

And stir » whirlwind when yon seek » 

You think it strange, thin trial swift

And in your weekneee nek, " What
doew it meant'*

The things of every day are all en 
sweet.

The common things of life ere all so 
dear.

The wnUing in the warm half g»oum 
To Sad again the old familiar room, 

The scent» and sights nnd sound» that 
never tire,

The homely wura, the plane, the lilt
of beby’s laugh,

The crackle U the open Are;
‘I he waiting, then the footsie]* coming

»«er,
The open mg doer, the handclasp and 

the kiss,
in heaven net, after all, the now and 

heref
Ike common things of life ere ell ee

I de it eut is wrath far brakes lews
Or wilfnl disobedience, but because,

I wuat him nearer, sad I raauot wait. 
Far him la came, for be might wee 1er 

late.
My sbibi will wander, will net aader 

eland;
Still half in denbt, be*11 clasp my out 

arsis bed bend.
Bet when et Uel epoe my heart be 

leana,
lie will ba%e censed te seeder whet IS

HOUSEHOLD 
To Wank Voile

Monk the gauds le Ink# warm salt nnd 
water la eat the color Then reste* c 
and wash carefully in warm suit water 
with pern white seep Wring carefully
sad nnsa. Make • thin snare» and, if 
the goods is dark, put m ideal y ef blue 
lug, ns It hell* to hide *ne MarchB|i
lion brfere U » qa.ts dry.

LOOT
The hand hang heavy, nnd the eye» 

wore aide.
And ell the courts ef life steed anil 

and bare.
And the priest praying at the bedside 

choir
Bene sad hebeld the sinner -"lie hath 

died
Mambling the hanse ef visa, God's 

grace denied.
II* feat «qwe |etdiliœ » Seal stair
Raise »f wormy dark sews as.I deopatr

I amt. With I he hme that alwey shall

Mew Tinware
If new tinware be rwVml ever with 

frees lard aed thoroughly nested in the 
even before U Is wed ,1 will sever rmt 
sf 1er wards, ne matter Ww much It im 
put in water.

For rleeemg stained tinware boras 
I ruder es the beat resells

If the lee pel or tmfeepet m dm 
colored ee the inside, bell .1 in a strong 
•elation ef boras far a short time and 
all lie brightness will retain

Ta Data Fites frees fh* House
Batumi# smell c lei he with ell ef en» 

eefiu» end ley them m windows and 
deem The ties will seen leave

Loot Aed the spirit from Its changing

Te Fumigate a
T«* remove bed odor from a rue*

bare a pier# ef dried orange »*el is 
•Jar will• bat •!««• a# eld lie. The < 

disappear, leaving a (dsmst ene la its 
place. Hereed codes te she effective

The candy reenter la a drag store 
was mars f* true lied hy a number ef 
wheel girls and bays One hay bonded 
lh»l he often spent hm retire week’s 
■Hausse# el that ieasier lie did not 
eat ell the ready Haw*», hat fewer 
oesly gave a shore ef It te hm -'em
Camas Thee he was eldigad te roe 

debt far pencils sad paper, and 
aoeld harrow ear fere from his cam 
relis, and he terdy la rp.wylag than. 
I* there eat a daw la the seemte ef a 
Key aha speeds lattehly with eat hand 
Is faelish self indulge*#* and me»|dneel 

while, a ilk the ether head 
he ceatracte debts that be feats ander 
an oblige! ma te eel Uel

SUN FIRE
s«

The oldest Insurance Office In the world 
rocsoeo *.o. ino u ti.inui i„c

* Home Ornce, London. England
Breack. Sea BelUlag» Toreelo, B. M. Bleckkena, H.-^

«rat

LIFE 8 COMMON THINOS
Tk. thin,, ul day ate all ao

The uiorniag mendows wet will dtw;
The dance of daises m tne noon, the 

blue
Of far ofl hills where twilight shadows 

lie,
The sight with all its tender mystery 

of sound
And silence, and God ’■ starry akyl

m far tee

fa/L
-imhulw laa.'-

It Canada» Ltadmg School »/ ftUgraghf. 
Shorthand and tha fewuu Bronchât.

•worded flrat Brine et ft. Loots Wtnri
t a pea U lee ee «ta Bferh eng Mathad»

I Dsy sad S*hi School LmJ .. J-.I LmimcIm* [Wa*
I poutaucu etc «led lot sll gied-ate, AtkJ wvr.Ly tuskai
1 Vuifton sic always welcome.

XVb Also Givi Ikutblctiom By Mail

Wine ee <M Phase. Ms* AS lui CninUg 
sad hoi psrticaisrs

______ _____ Winnipeg Business College
T*ÿ**(ÏTcLÏTvA»*7^n~ Cof Portae* Aw. ta« Fort Sc. . Winnip.,,C«

dm

kiln;

Granite
Harvester Oil

For Reapers, Threshers, 
Plows, Harrows

Insures better work 
from the new machine 
and lengthens the life of 
the old. Wherever bear
ings arc loose or boxes 
worn it takes up the play 
and acts like a cushion. 

Changes of weather do not affect it.

Cssolene
•nd
hero «ene 
Engines

Standard Gas Eniine Oil
ie ike eel, od pee end. Tt pienki 
fart fabmeiiee eeder kifk Hepii en »«k-
eei aeprwMkla carta, depaw, ee nrp m 
rytieden. •ed u eqeelly food far ike «* 
m«l beenep.

Sleem Tract tee
Engines
ini
Slesnx PIsaU

Capitol Cylinder Oil
dehwn * if power, and «rale, ike e»|we 
rue tenet rad I no, ft wwk le» weir aed mw.
bereew In ttwnoe redeoeg proper, o. mt 
eseoly fated to ike rniuraeww » ew
mctiae eepen aed ran» peeia.

Mica. Axle Grease
— . — . «rales tke wketl » eewly Ihriloele» » p—
11-action r.ngiMB, ^ rqderw ike weer ee aale eel fas
Vfageoe, Etc. h eeda no awl'n, «... eeerr» fa fa

knew, aed wkee ewd ee aa'ra ef ora* 
aepeea eowara fuel aed power.

Inn «mW iw|.»i. N ew w |rara. «raw fa Wnyew 1.1 ihw w

The Imperial Oil Company. Limited
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Tke r
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Manufacturers Issue Challenge
Annual Convention at Vancouver Determines to Fight * 

Farmers Demands at Ottawa

THE GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE

Free* Br**rt .
Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 20._"Thia 

e«awiuu i. uui'iua in lb»l it mark» Ut# 
âr»t time in thirty nine years of ami ity 
tttAt iu« aaswialiva La» met its manual 

went of Win*»*p#A» naid 
deet lieedrr of the Manufacturers’ 
iworutiois in to day's 6r»t »ea»iuu of 
tli# cuO‘ cutivu of Use body. Two spmial 
train» brought 3UU delegates from tLe 
east, while sum# -°° **«“» l1*rte vf 
Butuh Columbia joined them here. The 
Sr»t eoaxeulioa day wan marked by an 
able and rsLau»tixe addrnen by presi
dent llendry, ia which he made a 
vigorous | lea for a evutinuauve of a 
■•referential tariff la fax or of the old 
eoURtrv and the colonie», the de*ira 
bihty of Canada prosarxin* the n.'ht 
she now exercise* of making her own 
trade treatie». and »lron^ly opposed la 
reciprocity with the L'nilyl Slate».

Msde tn Cxoxda Cimpugn.
The committee advUed that large 

eori-oiation» la the buildieg liae em
ploy Canadian architects, who, in turn, 
should lax or material» from Dominion 
eslahliehiueaU- It waa suggested that 
Canada join the internal tonal con x na
tion for the protection of industrie*, »o 
tLat the i-aient» of Caeadian inxentors 
• ould automatically receixe twelve 
kwalks' protection ia subscribing 
conntnea It was reported that a 
select number of employment agencies 
in the old country had been luted for 
the beneél of members of the aasocia-

Wxat Protective Tariff
la accorda ace with the aaeual eus 

tarn, the association will thu year go 
ee record by a foraal résolulion ia 
fax nr of the maintenaace of a protee- 
lixe tariff. Additional interest will be 
•tlaesed to the coming reaffirmation of 
this principle, owing to the agitation 
among the farmer» qi lh* prairie pro- 
xiarcs in faxor of r^prurity with the 
United Ht» I es, and which look concrete 
form by the presentation of e eerie» of 
memorials |o Hir Wilfrid Learier dur
ing tis recent western tour. This 
sgitalioe, it seme to b# well under 
steed, is xiewed with no little concern 
by the manufacturing interests The 
tariff euestioe, with winch reciprocity 
» else baasd up, will really be tbe In# 
tap** of thin *ceh » prureedmgs. The 
sswiatiee, as aa ergneuatloe. is op- 
f—la aey general redaction in lb# 
tariff and will make .tseif clearly 
eed erst sad la the Uaenaiew goxeia 
meet and the cone try at large.

The rereel iexuatiee ef the Felted 
Heine gaxeremeat te (manda te
negotiations far a reeipreeit« arrgpgw 
•eat haa beee arce1.tml n« invite 
l*ea feme direct from J‘re»i-ie»| Taft 
•a impaetaal dees the Meaefactarera' 
smariaiiee regard the ex eel, Ml He 
Hnff committee recently persaaded the 
•seesicease11 ta appoint a »|>wwl 
commit tee, which ans eat fueled with 
the tank of drafting a memorial em 
^‘•1 tke X lews «J the aeeecinllea 
fw submission te the Demisioe gexera 

The special com mit lee has el 
H4; prêt need He r»|ort. shift, how 
•«ee kae »«t yet bees, end max oexof 

The fermai résolut ma. 
Bitted te the nrehm to met 

iww « Thersdst. Will likely be hosed 
J* ,k# refwct of this ererlel rammitiea. 
y— * •• 4wU It will bo aeaa.meaa 
*J adapted

WeNera f sneer sad Reciprocity
*• to |ha attitude of lb#

•Were farmer ia regard tn rerinrwilr 
the felled *tetes a e trenrtky 

ans et mi ted from W K I fey of, 
■■IWlliwr Of Terweto II# m*4x 

' how aey iatolligoal man
dowaeecd fptiepea ef the 

' It m the policy of proteciioe 
* A** kw|,l Wh •'•eediee industries 

••jtws eeot'lbaled largely to the do 
wrest of the coastry Of ronrso, | 

'*•**»• read|t.eas has# cheered sod

IVterbro *, and T. P. Matthews, of 
l'cetrbro’.

Second Day's Meeting
Vancouver, Ü. C., Sept. 81.—I'rscti- 

tally rejecting a resolution tv conduct 
a camjaigu of education along tariff 
policy huv», but at the same time ex
pressing the hope that the Dominion

present fiscal arrangement» in favor of 
those making for free trade, the Vana 
diau Manufacturer»' association today 
debated the muet important features vf 
the present situation with respect to 
flee trade and protection.

Ltt » not listen tj a sectional 
pa rot hill, little meeting of grain 
groaers, and C. 8. Phillips, of Mjo 
veal in urging that a> dissuasion ef the 
issues be undertaken at the pi esc n time.

• The leas said now. the better." re
marked A. Saunders, of Oodnn.h, Ont.

Uuj li
for the immediate present that lb# roe 
veut ion decided nut to make any move 
toward iastructiag its tariff committee 
to go ahead with a campaign along pro 
tertivnisl lines. The debate came at 
the close of the reception of the tariff 
committee'» report It was to the etlect 
that the committee mentioned under
take the duly of issuing pamphlets lay 
lag the tariff situation before the nti- 
rens of Canada, especially those ia the 
agricultural districts, and that a select 

h mit tee meet their representative 
of takubody for the purpose i

f»*x* time anJ*Wt etas gee Ir,------r#rT
*• wwt It# sew enwdèlénen *• 

1.11#»»,*^ •#♦• et pressed be C 
,^2 ZÏ'T*' * lhff#f#a*l; Henry Her
“*• * !»**•; A n Nr.It». ef

Timm He#
Mr. Weddle, wtn was re»|m#aibl# M 

the eeserrenefe! rmulwtmn fnr e tariff 
•durational campaign, eeid lb# far mere 
a moled the I susse the moot. II# Itnugbt 
•may gond chase#» for a dleewmioe bad 
base mimed by lb# manofn'iursrs on 
their way aerne* the purin. Those 
the free trade germ bad been started, 
and sub lb# advent of es many frro 
irudef» from the UM Cwwntry. wh* 
f»>and lb# presonl li'tl coédition» .» 
tble y sea y la-l rA^s# irkienr the 
dec I ness of firkmlr see Id be largely 
spread ae’ows • rseatar rampelgn wee 
carried ee. Tbe tensers ex ideethr 
tkouykt |bnl I hey were hole g **n*mhsd " 
for Ibe breedt ef tt# ms- 
later cots, end II sue ike duly ef Ibe 
latter Is demonstrate that tble was eel

y scored Confer see
!• W Olm. Torsel... tbeegtt I be I it 

weeLl be wiser if the wasefacterero 
WMild 1*1 e srw# Xdkl Is b*4d a f*S 
fe#*n e w||b the »|tkrsH«f»' interests 
with a view te am» lag at wmo a »l 
c»*.|e ermegsHseet as Is the tariff With 

spirit ef eelty and pearn there was 
a why a mMms could an| tea 

ÀI lb# prweet time, ansae »f 
Ike free traders. »mh as ear »«t la 
I'enage la Pmlr»e, dee la red that lb# 
T.mm.eoo roupls I

kiag up tb#

Decided te Wait
11. J. Waddle, of llamilloa, proj^acd 

Ibe rc*ulntion and H A. Itulnritsoa 
seconded it While nothing ia it speei 
hcilly stated that proteciioe was to be 
laid before the people as a desirable 
policy yet that was the understanding 
and Ik# satire debate during the saaeioa 
was not .entered on whether protection 
was needed nr ujL but mane as in 
whether the aaw.ntloe should ad vs ace 
protect!omet arguments now or wail ua 
til Ue opening of piruimret before at 
tempting I) meet the aramila recent
ly laid baler# ffrfiar LaarMi h# the 
farmers ef the auddi# west. The sup 
porters ef Ue "wait" Idea won. aad aa 
amendment u leave the while gueeUea 
la the hind» ef U# lomoutlee to do a# 
waa lh—ght heet leek the pie## ef the 
reeoluUin. which was wuhdrawa

la the debate ee the tariff eilantiee 
tb# chief speakers sere: II. J. Waddio, 
of I lam i kae ; V W Kills. Tusin II A 
lieboftase, llamiltss. It T. Megors, 
Vaacooxer. <* H Mct'ellough, llamil 
toe; A. Menders. Ilederieh; C. N. J. 
|*hilti«o, Montreal, A Fleming, Torus 
te. Il II Ale seeder, Vaaroever aad lb# 
aoswiaiisa*» tariff aapert. It W
Breed net

be tased 1100,000,000, but they did not 
go on to say as to xrbet they pro)»o»ed 
doing to raise the money necessary for 
th* improvements demanded in Die Do
minion, and they did not offer tnnr 
Ctiauges to the present jwlicv of tariffs 
prevailing in the country. He waa aura 
that djthing could be g uned by a milk 
and water policy and a strong campaign 
for education along protectionist lines 
waa Ue very thing that should be en 
couragsd.

K. A. Robertson, Hamilton, said he 
did not favor high protect idh and 
noticed a complaint against the frequent 
cries throughout the western trip of ‘*1 
am a deet insist, and “We
want mure prote tioa. " In his opinion, 
instead of starting n campaign to 
spread the doetriaes - 
would be wiser to appro xch Ue fanners 
with a little sugar coating and hold a 
conferee.# wiU them "far the general 
good." It could, perhaps, be termed 
e,a conference for Ue duvuaeion ef 
ways and meins for muntuning Ue re 
venue of the country."

Other delegatee thought that as free 
trade wa» coming so strongly to the 
front ia the prairie towns, the tuaaufae- 
turers should do something ia active 
opposition.

That the association should not com 
mit itself at the preeeat time was the 
contention of A. founders, of Ooderich.

Wanted Secrecy <
1 H Alexander. Vancouver, ashed 

Uil Ue whale dlerwarten he emitted 
from Ue records ef the aase liuoa and 
Us preea. but II was agreed Uls could 
not be done-

la further dierunaioe ef tbe tariff
1 _ - id by Mr K h»,

Toronto, *Mr Kills said: ‘‘The maeefnc 
turns felt very servons when Ibe tariff

7u«wtioe waa bring considered with the 
’■ited Htales We de a»t like to feel 

that at Bay time our lalnesls can be 
jnoperdued bv Ibe greeting te «xtber 
coeel nee of minimum tariff»"

C k MeCwlleeh ashed what effect 
the thirteen minimum tariff c..sachions 
made by Canada to Ue Veiled fltatee 
had produced, and if the iaduetnee ia 
leveslod wore uoliied. II# considered 
it a decidedly «langcrou» eilualioa 
•hereby a covert art, tbe dety could be 
changed to week a hardship ee the 
maeafacleret*.

k W Hreedaer. tbe aosoc latino *s 
tariff eii-erl, r#|.liml to the effect Iket 
tbs induslrieu ielerentwl la Ibe Uriff 
rwnceanlnas made by <ea#nda te the 
United Wtnlen. bad net received Belli 
canoe, when ibe changea were proponed 
lie went eu ta es pie le that th# gever 
aer ia council could apply the lelev 
mediate rele without aenfvieg the ia 
destrlee affected A»»»d whet gœeraI 
red net lee the intermediate tariff te«e!d 
create, he said that Ibe drop weeM be 
from IS In S per r^et, aad a little 
higher ee tree and steel.

Third Day's Meeting
Vasenev##, H C . Kept Iff -The 

reexeutma ef |h# Caeediae Mseefw# 
tarer»1 •wwlalhn excluded lednv with 
hut ••• nessisa leeliog !«• heurs Kol 
lee lag the aaeual heeqxwt tonight, the 
delegatee go te Victoria, where dertsg 
Friday end Meturdey they uill be the 
guest» of the pr*.Martel government 

A resolution waa passe.I recommend 
lag that »tep# b# tehee te place the ad 
mintUrntiee ef the law geveruieg the 
tncarpfottiee aad reel ml ef 
npea a mere uniform and i 
binds

! unerase# Ue»#
17pan the lemur#ace Issue this 

Hen wss seeaed "Bem»l»ed. that h#v 
leg regard te the ImpoMent dmisiee ef 
fcct.sg lasers ere matters, which it is 
eaported will be headed dewa by the 
ruerta during lh# cemlag year, end ha» 
leg regard te |h# grew tag leperteec# 
ef lb# unset me ef tb# leg# III y ef lh# 
»eru»ws laewfwwce aeswietieee. that this 
he aa la-lrwtiwa la th# pwrllamealary ! 
aad laswrwac# rwmmilleen te lake »wk 
etope end wears suck leferesallew a* 
will »ee Me ottsor or hetà ef I kae# asm 
mniaee to report la lh# nseretlve cewa 
rll a» in the d#a4rahilily aad feesihilily 
ef hriwgtwg th# #wn#tisn ef
lh# logahlv »f lh# Iasi 
these te a Sael 4rrhlm *

Impanel frtlwmw 
Impérial prefer owes was Ug dealt 

wHhi
" Reswltsd that th# ray rsaswtatlrsw ef 

th# Bum mi an ef Canada at lh# fwrth
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teiel.g toleel.1 ronfer.ee. b. i^wMt
to urge tb. deii.uilitjr ef liking ia- 
mrUl.te .t.|* te bring .beet r*rl|.ruc.l 
iir.f.r.sti.l tr.de'ettui. tb. *i|iiie, b. 
li.« leg tb.t thereby tb. beeds ef usive 
will be ilr«.^tMld end tb. Brilieb w- 
■ili l.rg.ljr frwwl free deukedesce * 
foreign end other .Uin*lla- ’1

lleg.rdl.g tr.d. with Austr.lis, tbe 
follumng raiilutio. we, edo| ted

" Where., U I, i-rnbebl. th.t rheng* 
■ey bn mnde befur# long i. tb. UriA 
nf Au.tr.li» Kwelinl th.t i. tb. 
tereet. uf tbu smucisliue s is I ef 
fur .hnuld be wed. by net gut Si. 
meet in erre.g. tor e. leteieiigege of 
roinmodlti* l.etweee I’je.Je end Aw 
treli. n. . |iiefeieell.l Lull of t» 
turn, deli».'-

OUcer. Elected
Th. fullnwiug ndteire mot-’ rle.-t#d: 

rteeideet, W. If. Bn.ley, Hull, tfue.; 
vito |.!»ideul, N.tb.niel Vurry, Mue 
truel, One. Oeleftu t t.-e |.reeid#nt, 

aJell, Tnrnuln Ouebee rlcA prW 
ill, Mnelfusl; Sri*

B TmJ
deet, J. S M. Dnugell, 
tub Vnlumbis « irej.feeiduet, B. T. 
Huger., V. eruev.fi Nee. Hr nils view- 
preeideet, J. T. Kdn.rd,. lmed#ed*ry; 
M.eiiube vine pieeideet, T. K. Owe#, 
Wieeiiwg; New Breaswieh vl<e|ireei 
deet, T. H *àeue.; Ht Jobe eed l-ti.ee 
Edward Wined vlee |.r*idW, line. t. 
U Hew.id, (heilulletnee, Albert» 
eed He.heleb.wee vlee preeldeet, W 
O. i'leihe. Edmnetee; treeeeier, One- 
Bunt h, Tvfnete, Britieb Vnlembte mem 
bef. elerled te tbe eieretiee ennecil: 
Ales Mrlwree Beieet, Ueeew Mer|-by, 
He|'|wrtue. Jemee llemeey, Yeaeeweer, 
Wm Mr Neil, Xeeroever, A. C Kleiner 
felt, \ .Beenvet Chetmee ef .lend.eg 
temmllleee, |ierH»meetefy, Atwell 
Klemieg, Turent»; cemmenlel letelii 
geuen, H II Cbe|we»e, Tor este, rerep 
line eed memberehly, J. A. MtMebee, 
llemillee, teeheteel edwretiee, flee. A, 
Howell, Tweeln; railway treeeperte 
line. Berry Berlrem, Uwndee. ftteewe 
tetiee Eeetere eed Venir. I Ceeede 
Mfre Mutuel leeeeeee» Ce., O. A. 
Eddie, rbaume» ef teeereeee eemmit 
lee te be e^mtated.

BAILWAT COMMISSION OASIS
Tb# Bailwaw Cemmlaale» et lu M» 

etee ta Wieeiiwg, He,.t H, decided S 
fa ver ef tb# Hat l-ertage 1. ember rem 
imey le Ibe rnm,d»l»t égalent Ibe C^l. 
K , wbteb te reviewed ee ember imgdef 
thm wee* Here#flee Ibe C. M. S will 
bave te eâieh r» tb» une Le, agreed 
with Ibe f-fevleee ef Meetleèm te lm- 
I—• ta lis, when ibe Meeltebe gwe 
etemeel geeraeleed their bead leeee 
Tbe reu tbee agreed e#-ee by tb# C N 
B eee ta V» » thmmeed feet fee Ile 
mllae, Ibe freight r berge, fer eely |wrt 
ef ibe dtelaere te be em tea led | re, et 
lineetetc

Mr flaw ehewed lb# tmeMelee 
■ beee be wee betag rbereed mere fee 
Wee ehiwwd from eeule tme tbee là» 
mile, te hie mille thee fee Wge ehiwed 
the fell Cmeaner. Tbe eemmiaelee fated 
that tbe C. S E feremb tbe baaed wHb 
e tarif bee immediately te wbteb tbe 
dele ee W* fee 110 mile be Heeed el 
SIS» yee lieeeeed feet beard mee.ee»

• i. eed rule» ee In# fee dmteeem 
US mile» weebed eel ee Let 

Tbe heard alee eeeered Me 
Camera# Ibel be eeeld here » mM 
damage eeee egeiaet tbe C. N t if 
they did eel feremb him rare eegeterte

A tMehtaeee. reyeeeeelieg ibe Orel» 
flrewee»1 eeeersettee ef EeeetlW, eg 
feared befeee lh# remmimlee I» earn- 
[dele I bet ee the beeeeb See ef ibe 
C N S. heave ee tbe Tbeeder IIIB 
beeeeb eeeeeetee ebeegee were betag 
med# by Ibe wed ee eblymeeu ot 
wheat Jedge Metme ymeled eat U 
Me Dtehieeae Ibel Ibe ebeegee made 
•beee were tbe feme ee » .11 ether 
bfeerhm ef Ibe eeed eed tbe 
ee redeeitee eweld be made

A BECOEO S'

»«eb Ibe Oeeleled
Or.wee. Orate 
eeteed mere tbee \)
bwebeti ef geei» from ______ »
°e Mwedee. Heyt fa lhey re 
eeteed Ilf eeee Tble I» » new 
rereed fee Ibe cemreey mi 
ledleetee the ,.,alertly

•ay rw 
Idfajm
fermer.
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Reduced Charges Illegally
The Manitoba Elevator commission 

ba«i a trgjy nice ease up with Ware
house Commissioner Castle Monday 
(bupt. Ü6), tbe settlement of wuieh 
would go a great way toward assuring 
the success of tbe government system. 
There was a specific alleged infraction 
of the Manitoba Grain Act under die 
euseion.

In brief the charge made by the com
missioners was that the Western 
Canada Klour Mill» Company and the 
Ogilvie Milling Comjuiny had reduced 
their charges at llamiota to one cent and 
one half cent |>er bushel respectively, 
for handling farmers' wheat and that 
such reduction was contrary to law un 
less the same chargee were made at 
ever) elevator oj crated b> lb# l U 
panics in the Manitoba Grain Inspec
tion district. This is in violation of an 
amendment to-ff.e act made in limb, 
which rea«ls as follows:

**'lhe rate that may be charged for 
the cleaning or stonng of gram m any 
country elevator shall be the same in all 
the ^levators operated by aay one per- 
son or cotn)«aay. i'rov ided**bowev er, 
that if it is shown to the satisfaction 
of the Warehouse Commissioner that a 
lower rale thaa that charged for cleea- 
lag or storing grata ia the elevators of 
any person or rum pa a y ia aeceesary at

the Warehouse Commissioner may give 
wrlllae i ermisnioe to charge such lower 
rates at the posât as are ia his opinion 
•eceaeary to meet auch competitive, and 
at the same lime nniaori/e lb# ordinary 
rales el all other elevator» belonging to 
each jiersoa er company.^*—Section 
IIlb, Manitoba Grain Act.

Thus according to tbe act the Western 
Canada Ira would bave to charge oee 
reel per beehel for handling grain nt 
•eery elevator they oi-emte ia the die 
Iricl while tbe Ugilvi# company would 
have la charge only oeo self cent at 
their», eatewe Warehouse Commission or 
Castle gave the* permlsetoa to reduce 
their rales la the nee instance of 
llamiota No such permission ha» beau

fives. Aad should application be made 
m each permission it could bardly be 

granted within the net as as reduction 
I# aeceeeery to meet competition

Thw amoedmeet has boon ia abeyance 
far soma lime aad little attention ha» 
bees paid to Ü The • meed meet was 
made is order to protect the farmers' 

liera, •• *t the time the lise com 
peaiee were reducing their rate» le a 
minimum at all pointa where the 
farmer» had a •liurtar# aad a coatis» 
sere of these tactics would have druee 
every oee of là# farmer» ‘ compaeios 
out of business Ae eaforcemeat a# 
the smeadmeai would ederlimlly Chech 
a rei-etitioe ef these laclnra against 
the gwveremeel system, for If aay ha# 
company red weed their rales at llaei 
lobe petals they would have te bring 
them le the same level el every see 
ef tbetr elevator» ia Manitoba, Hass at 
(teats and Alberta.

The Mae Hebe commission bas been 
watching 1er serh a move ea tbe part 
ef tbe hoe companies for seme time 
aad were reedy fer II whoa II cerna 
They elate thaï II m quite evident 
that the «emi-eaie» meeliaeed phrhed 
ont llamiota for sa eaperimeel, knew 
leg that pete! as oeo ef the strong 
holds ef I be Grain Grower»' aaomie 
Ilea, te ##e If yudicious reductions 
would gel lb# bweiame away from the 
gaverameel system lied tbe wave 
been seccsaefel, there I» a# doubt bet 
Ibel sweepteg redact 1 ms» weald have 
beee made through oat the prev tee# aed 
tbe bewierpe ef the Maaitebe system 
would be wfiomljr threaleaed-

Accord• sg |e the Meailobe commie 
•losers, the rates they are rhsfgtsg are 
a» lew ae one be made end pay ea 
senses aad they da not ihleh it possible 
for ih# U i nt ihesr
rales aay leeer If they as»i 4e so at 
•II their petals le fact, the regular 
rates ef both the Ogllvle aad the We» 
1er» Canada c■mynales are the «erne 
ae these ef the p» era meet gystem. »li. 
1% reels ear bushel fee wheel and 
Bet sad lH reels per bushel fa» «at* 
and barley Any redwllee ef throe 
retro, esrapt the redertlee la made el 
every elevator operated *e Ibe lise, raa 
be made only after written perm lent sa

is obtained from the Warehouse Com-

Mr. Castle and the members of the 
Manitoba eouimission were in confer
ence Monday afternoon and Mr. Castle 
agreed that this is the correct interpre
tation of tbe law. lie promised to take 
the matter up with the milling com
panies, and make an adjustment. In 
speaking to The Guide, Mr. Castle 
stated that neither of the two com
panies bad made application to lower 
their rates at llamiota and that he 
talked to one of the coni|>anie» over 
the telephone and they said they would 
make him an answer to the alleged 
infraction of tbe law by letter. The 
nnswers had not been received in time 
for publication in this issue.

It is interesting to note that the 
Grain Act provides a penaliy^BT from 
6360 to II.WW for the contravention of 
this provision.

Members of the commission state 
that their work is progressing in Une 
shafOh^'tleaïs are nearly Hosed for the 
purchase of Sve more elevator-*. They 
are handling on the average of 150,000 
bushels per day and with the exception 
of llamiota all their elevators are get
ting at least their share of the ship
ments From some points have come 
requests for ^ reduction in rales, but 
the commissioners point out that their 
rites are ae low as practical and there 
will be ao deviation from them.

MANITOBA SHKFP S ll\r
Felloe teg up the announce ment* of 

the auction sales of sheep in Manitoba 
in fb-tohrr. that of the Live stock com
missioner com**, appointing * sheep 
commission, who arc now abroad enquir
ing into the industry in Europe.

The as Vs to be held at Brandon October 
16th. Portage la Prainc Or tuber goth 
aad Winnipeg Ort tied, should evidently
give the sheep business a bust, and sill 
ao doubt prove a blessing to Ibe pmviaee. 
In North Dakota recently ae investment 
similar to the above was made, for

♦ a
♦ PARLIAMENT TO OPEN *
* NOVEMBERS. *
V t
* Ottawa. Sept SB —The Cana- # 

da Gasrtlr announces the open- y
A» lag of the fall sitting of partie* $ 
B meal on Nov. A. |t i* believed a 
a the house will get «loss to the V
V real business about Nov, II o
e a
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

rWeaiag mar el lb» dirty wheat farms 
aad was ea unqualified success The 
lambs raised from Ibe eece the Brel 
season asore than repaid their cost

Pose*!.I, essay wilt wow*ter why the 
Aaaursaliou ia net undertaking the sale 
el purr bred*, bet the executive ream In 
the road use* that as a first venture, 
aad away of the purchaser» not hr lag 
conversant ia the matter ef the care of 
sheep, and the Western grades bring 
more arrustomrd to rustle for themsdves. 
H would he preferable to eliminate the 
anrr rosily sheep

Mr Geo MItsoe. Buraha*k. aad Mr. 
A J MacKey, Macdonald, lew ef 
Manitoba's best knew a sheepmen are 
making the Select-an of the sheep So that 
intending purchasers may rely upon the 
quality el the sheep being the hesf

FIEE TRADE ENGLAND*# HOPE
I Alee Baker, a Canadian pho rope*, 

seats one ef the London rowel it near lea in 
the British House ef < os»un.ns ess in 
Winnipeg last eeek aad said "Free 
Trade is certainly the «mil sane policy 
ae ran Mbs • » England Vue here 
only te look at the steady Isrissr 
imports end exports for some years past, 
end c-muerw them elth sémè er figures in 
pent er ted ruuatries. to see that s« are 
eo| only maintaining our position, lost 
have had a greater increase thaw our 
mais Tsk# I hr rase d manufactured 
g*»«ts According |e population we es- 
port per head sew last Germany*
BIT. I fence's SI 1. aad the I sited wtates* 
Sin Ibrf esports l« German» alone have 
increased •* per rent ia four year», 
ebèle our imports from that ruuatry 
have well grown by #0 per reel. Eue 
example ibe expert* «4 ifw* aed steel gswotx 
la l»8a were Greet B»ttss». ||jo.w.. 
*. Germany. lGo.oou.om V » A.

I<00.000.000. and France less than tlO.- 
000,000, the population <4 lirilaiu bring 
46 per • • nt leas than that of Germaay asd 
oi.lv La If that of the Lulled State*. The 
6gures are just a» striking in regard to 
cotton. In ls*0# Great Britain exported 
nearly |J00,000,000 surth of cotton. 
Germany e*ported ess than f 100.000.000, 

and the
Mate» fi5.ooo.uuo *

BRISTOL AND WESTERN CANADA
During the recent visit to Canada of 

the delegates from the Fort of Bristol, 
arrangements were made for the forma
tive of a Society of Old Bristolians, if 
any readers of The Glide would wish to 
join such a society they should communi
cate with A. W. Gordon, 14* Garry St., 
W in ni peg.

FARMERS BE CAREFVL
The Grain Growers* Company. Winni

peg, state* that many farmer» «end sam
ple» of wheat to be graded without sending
•

makes It impossible 
for the farmers t.. g«-t a reply Also whan 
sending more thin one sample, the farmers 
should number or letter these samples 

ef them so that they 
will understand tbe replies when they 
receive them.

CONCRETE ON THE FARM
A very useful book for farmer» ha» 

recently been issued by the Canadian 
Cement ( ompany, of Montreal, entitled. 
“ What the Farmer can do with Concrete ** 
This book comprises of 160 pages and is 
well illustrated, showing how cement can 
be used in almost every conceivable way 

uer Full instruction* »rr gives 
for mi ting cement and Using it and also 
abat U* vf the
subject» are: Barn foundation», barn- 
y ard Boors, bridges, entrance, to b«M|flk 

buildings, dog kennels, 
farm houses, fence posts, fire-place*, hen 
houses, hog bowse*, poultry house*, lawn 
roller*, root cellar», silts*, stone step*, 
tank* fur storing water or dipping animals, 
tool houses, troughs.

This book is distributed free bv tbe 
company nad is uf interest aad value to 
all farmer*

Two consignments ef fur» valued at 
S14B.BBB were shipped from Fd mow ton 
last week for London. England These 
furs have been collected in the north and
Will be
eo* yignmet is is from the Hudson's Bey 

and represents the eulirr saw* 
son*» rnlrh ef all their stations ia the 
moth |t filled an entire reiload. Tbe 
oth r shipment MlMlIaBhhpi ! N 
Altogether fers tu the value of 
have be* brought le Ed mon tee from 
the aerth this season

Wm. Whyte, vie# president ef the 
C I* K, gave Ik ix #t view eel te a daily 
paper wkee asked for ee ewti-sa*-» ea 
Ik* wheat yiebl ef the Wed fur IPIB. 
••Based ne ibreeMeç mu*rt* to dale, 
this company place* is esiimaiw no 
the Westm» wheel ere,, for |ht« h«r 
vest ef N.Tno^M he,be'* •• A far
ther and mere detailed estimate will bn 
fort been» lag from the •. wj -vay

Training Farmers
C Wsd 1ms F*#» 1$

the clans room* a sparine» assembly hat. 
the museum, the feeding ftw* where all 
the standard maganer* ead papers ere 
placed, sad eW> the Winnipeg daily 
paperx the library, which cwutaie* user 
tee Ihwarned valusses lerlediug the heed 
U4.. wed si*» the b*4u| hot let i a* from 
evperemralsl stnlleu*. sad repent* from 
Depart w»st* J AgritoltaNh Breeders* 
Assswsetiwu*. Fermer»' I a* I il etc*, «ad ell 
elhrf ergaairelwme prrt eiemg to the 
farm The rkrmiewl and pk? i»*l labor-- 
htwriex sad the lusubAl scteace faons* 

•e this building ÎK 
Hell 6* the student*' nrsakec». end mu- 
tain*. briidei the bradons • large «baiag 
room aed kit rhea, a rwvytMi room, e 
gymnasium aed sheeer baths, la thr 
mecbstMcnl budding ere the carpenter 
shop, blacksmith shop, steam ead g**-4iee 
engine room ead the farm marh«aery 
rwm la the* buddies there is errom- 
mdstMi lef eat hundred students 
w cubing at care. A® la the blacksmith 
shop*, ead ae equal aember ia Ibe car-

September 28th, l«fM I

WHAT EVERY 
FARMER NEEDS1

The seed of It* Sour seosg the fooen 
of V)e.trrn C«n*d* 1» * Sso*t«dg« vf tM 
p/isvi^ic, vf ,c«cetilic «ueiôvd» vf tiling 
the sod. Sacs • Vu. siedgc 
err*»rd yield, sed Letter **epl*,„ |t 
■*«**» protects** *g«m,t d/osgut *»d tse 
rUmisativs vf seed..

Our evur,e of pcrwsd istlructioe by ««4 
solve* the problem fvr thr Grucr «*, 
c*o't k*vr boar for hi. tr*iuiu< ft „ 
prepared by tsr •>.! raisesl s^ruvltu/si 
sutborUir* is Ibe Wot.

Writ. Dept- C*

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL Of 
SCIENTIFIC FARMING OF 
WESTERN CANADA LTD.

212 Honker) Bui dim . WiuiM, Mv.

penter shop. The other chief buildisp 
are the greenhouse* and power huute. 
At present 4 Urge building is being erect eg 
to lie used for dairying, chemistry uA 
veterinary science.

Training far Ufa's Work
I need not here dwell more at lengtk 

on the advantages of an agricttltunJ 
education. We recognised lorn since tbe 
necessity of every boy and girl in thr boat 
receiving n thorough education in «# 
elementary and secondary school*. U 
their choice were to follow one of tke m- 
called learned profession» we hetir««d 
they must be thoroughly educated is 
the college* to qualify them for their set 
We have roam now to know and hefim 
that the farm boy who decides to fefiee 
farming will meet in the pursuit of ke 
profession ns great if not greater pruUru 
than »r« encountered in «tkrr
profession*, lie is goiag on faram de
pleted of their once fertility, overrun eitk 
weed* and insert pe*t*. The wsmu 
vary so that the same method* cannot hr 
follow cl from year to year. More ut 
more high-graiie machinery is being wed 
ea the farm, thesUbor problem j» becvaéag 
mer» |» >tiag sed

<»g *J bis pro-1 . fr /r- V-
busiesrss ability Thr Uratt, too. i* m 
longer to be looked upon as a back weed* 
man. without knowledge er fwbma 
lie is right out on the frontier penein 
one of the most independent awl buasr 
able uf prof rusions, sad is rtpeetrd te plhl 
aa important pert in municipal sad ehwri 
work aad ia Ibe sacial life ««f the rommwhe 
ty To meet these problem* aed te 0 
Ibis place la life tbe farm buy must kr 

- give him this rduratiai 
so that he cap face hi* work iwlrlbgcwilf 
sad realise the hope* that hi* reunify 
hubls owl for him. ngneultwral rUkrge* 
have been or are Lei eg e» la bin bed is 
every stele and pressure ef Ike N«*tk 
Amertraa ceeliarel. The w«*k «4 two 
Ctdhrgr* is to help suive the great protdrflm 
ef the farm ead to give it* swung mm 
such an English éducation, such • lr*is»«g 
ia busier** principle* and in public sprek 
sag as will It them fur the pesilieu tbj

Gifts* Claim Re<f surd
TW equally jest claim «4 the foam ■, 

raasre b being buo»d _ During ID J 
ust isnarf the first course is Hi—10 I 
rir»«« was g»»eu- A similar cwwe | 
111 hr pel ou this aiuler. Lcgtewag • ■ 
aeusry sad exteediag w«tf leu» tMrtb 
t Will be ucccsaety. however. I«# ID 
oueg women to rw»m iu the city M*** 
ser. so* Ihst the goveeumrel besfD 
Gad additional Uwl for it* f*Ap 
ieliding* it •* rxpreted that the HoW 
old Sew ere bu»Wiag odl be rfvelrd srxl 
ear When this I* completed the ywsS# 
iouix «4 the West will enjoy lb» *•■* 
doiit asl privilege* a* the yoeag

t o«i«»csc* are cuuisf eel only lM» » 
iferval piovieeu* wl t saada. hut »he* 
ireat Britain and the l idled Male* h»* 
fotmtui studeet-. eeating 
bosl the cours»* givra here If — ** 
is judge from Ibe number uf 
bet ere coming la dadj and the »**^
f signed ................. ... that nrv
» hand the pexmpeels e»v. that the 
ks* Winter edl be larger I baa rw». —
|»e rwipsrs. «lass ro*a« and UuaaM—
»sed telheir etawesl cufeeslj.
That edl be uf UtlW UeeeBl DW 

r*4»f wale** he U tbefv himself Tbw 
I exe», sad 4 •» w* twtp ywe ia aay **f< 
ie Shall he glad «4 the uppuMaacty
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Winnipeg Market Letter
(Ciui* Geowia*' Goal* Voyr«x»'»(lr.ire. Srarsiaoe. M, 1010.)

Wheat—Thi* last week the market ha* hell very sternly for October and the 
different option month*, and also for No. 1 Northern wheat, but the spread* between 
No. I Northern and the diJereut lower grade* ha* widened out roiai lerahly. Thi* is 
caused no doubt by the great quantity of wheat which is now gra li tg l «wer than No. t 
Northern. (Fully 73*, £ of our wheat i* gradiug No. g and No. 3 Northern, and No. 4 
and No. i), and the biggest bulk ol it below even No. < grade. *0 that buyer* are naturally 
widening the difference between No. I Northern and the «dher grade* mentioned. 
Krcripl* from country shipper• hase been eaceedingly heavy, although not quite up to 
the shipments ol theJUme «late last year. Ou the other hand the gradiug or quality 
y| the wheat i* rutiffAj away below what it di 1 list vear, so while No I Northern 
whesl ia vommaudiuk à good price over t »ber the other grade* are selling at a much 
lower pi ice. and much lower spread, under October y

fcispvrt demand during the week bae been atradv. coming IrAi all importing coun
ter» XXr think that on any further decline in our prices we will have aulBcieut demand 
lu uhr care of *11 the wheel we L*ic t>. uffvr Anyone having Nu 1 Northern wheat, 
ir avoid advise them holding it at home and not «hipping it. a» ne believe good prices 
will be obtained right along for No. I Northern. Of course we are depending on the 
demand for No. 1 Northern coming mostly from Kaatern uglier», as we believe they 
will require must uf thi* wheat for mi ting purpose*, that is. fur miiing with their own 
wheat», and *»* will be in the market continually foe all the higher grade wheat we have 
to viler We would like to *ee a better npurt demand than we have had. but this will 
probably cumr a* soon as some of the espurti tg countries have erased «hipping to such
• Urge estent as they have been doing In the meantime our prices are good, and ne 
tkiak advantage should be taken uf any strong «pots on the market to make «ales.

liai» are still of *l*«w salt . and *rr uui m the demand » 1
g “i are iivt gr* h:,g well, mostly gr* f.r i, 1 r«lf» 

feeds, on account uf being fruslci. Anyone having high grade oats on the nee crop 
will probeU« 1er able to get n better price if they hold them, rather than forcing them on 
the market just now.

Mark) is not in very good demand, aa there ta very little uf this grain romiag fug. 
ward and the market 1* «low. However, we look fur higher price» than are now pre
vailing

Hat ia strung and in nil probability will «ell much higher before we have another 
crop el it

Liverpool Letter
(Bi Itnm Miur.ua * C«. Li.caruot. Se<T. •)

During the week wheal folttrcw have ruled very Weak under the influe nr* of 
be» v y Hu.«lab offer* and wraktsesa in Amr«Ua. to-day's pme* showing a fall uf 17.1 lu 
iSd. 1 argue» uf White Wheat from the Pmtftr t oast uf America nominally I '* to l • 
dearer. Australian* nominally 4 ■ cheaper. In lu a* l - t . I • lower H 
lower Danobian» lA to l • lower Argentine eargue* l '■ lower -shipments this 
•rvk to fpool ad. I li direel nil. t imlieewt SI. mo. I Oder» 3». «00. equal beg 71. Mw 
against JWi. AM last week and ml last y «ai LaUsl «*Uwe report good rains and crop
pmipeiis ere favourstir

Russia report» wrl weather which la welcomed for Arid work Istimatr* of the reap 
•how • deb. ten* y id twenty nullum qfs compare.! w.lh prevu u. .*«» s.lb n|
• pour quality. but this is very moth prewar*! fur sole at dev being price*. Room»*!»
reports favour»Lie weather, shipment, continue Urge hot offesinga ere re*tmie*l. 
Hungary repeat* iwer weather, threshing return» roelinor |u speak uf visa planting 
uoltwm, potato crops, (aa all over tuf»*po shoe poor result» Italy report» mien 
wealed, wheal mark,l ftrm. Spain »■» n r« t.crmany frp.au Iwsh,
native skesl Is uffrf v«J »su#r freely Lut potato and baLlrf efops »fe very La*.I. «Semak**! 
fewnre report» harvest arid* completed- The tidier» organ the *' Sear*he IVanrai»** 
estimate-» the crop at It.OOtl mu qr* 1rs* than lad year Boyer» ere holding off en- 
eu or aged by the weakness hi fuceig» markets la*u* report* good rains ehnh wdl 
uuprww Ike native wheat ««op* XXtur«t ere-iiag ab-'<l to.*mra>»•!•— offerings ralLet
be«f Australia repurls fa..I. good r#m». end crop MOllooh is very favorable- 
•rat uf eld crop wheal liberal

!•**«. le l4>rrp~d *1 . «I M !.. nrpl 4X4
— I* H«-l. Hu»—.. «I IU .**■

1 ■...!«■ I .» < Mk».l - f.ei.U ml < »ue-l 
[*"»•« I. Us** *.«
V* 1 V- Dm ip.1 LW 8*s«
V. I X* Vu - 1*4 4M

• Xur Ha. . - m 4M
x* s x* a.. .. - b** 4*1
k- MUd
*- I J- vi.. 1^1. UU; AjCat
ksiw Ms .. - ».pc

SI « (appro» II ggfy <

No. I Nor. Man. 
No. 4 Nor. Man. 
No. i Nor. Man. 
No. 3 Nor Man. 
N.. * Nor Msg. , 
Ko. I Durun

(pd. I.dn.) . Oct. .
S^d. 

w Ort.
M . Afloat
- . Afloat

Afloat

.............................. Sfl/- appro»

........................... ..-ekS

........................... *» 91 ,W

........................... *4 /• “
•4/-

Indian Wheat t'argue». —fl1/7| (appro». II ll|) paid yesterday fur half cargo 
Choice XXbite kurrachre on passage, and S7/S lapprov II 131» asked for Sept «Oct.. 
Oct -Nov. and Nov.-Dec. Rarcel* to Liverpool are quiet and held fur yesterday'»
pi ice».
Chic* While kurrachre ........... Afloat
< hone XX lute kurrachre 
Choice While kurrachre 
Choice XX bile kurrachre 

Indian parcel» for Lu 
Choice XX bite kurrachre 
t hoi.e XXbite kurrachre
No. i flub < alcutta ................ « , Afloat
No. < ( lub t alcutta 
No. g ( lub < alcutta
h* ft Red < alcutta.............................Aug
Soft Red Calcutta.

■'ll' * ' t V (
VutiwO, Smuna 7. 1010

le.eou q,. U.ueLU« M4M IU.
VI..»»«». 11 IN, lulu

S.ÜSO I* U*»«Ue« 0-0 lb*. ..Mi/» ................
SAUw or ruu us

(Lassos)
Mo*e«t. SgiTeni.ee lies. ISIS.

1,000 qr. Xu I Xu. Men. ASM
1.000 qte Xu. < Xu# Me. Jari due

Terminal Slock*
Tidal ebeal le «Me, Keel Willie* 

a. I l-oft Anver, ae Ku|4 U. 1010, eas 
su •• ***i*.i uao u.t

seek. .«.I I,»g7.eiauu last year. 
l/XM IT--*) *.« wua* U.i rmi. T*a 
lul.l »ki|uerel. ear. 1.7*11 V lea# y ml 
ISAM Aaeeul -t ■>! *»*dr m:

ion» im
Xu I W.fd Ml VI TO,nTi.l»
Xu I awikm «:• iNr.jn } ..11*170 
Xu t ...ft... 1,011 MOI» 1.1*1 711 M 
Xu 1 .ertkeri Sliw» «TIT#*» 
Xu « >1.1 via» tiinii»
Xu S 11.177 to 10 nolle
w*#» r>lo «n.oe* «o «les?» oo

S«ki uf net* -
Xu I UMI.I-W *l«,ll«*| 171.07" so
Xutrw isnvuM ionei*ii 
X. 1 akliaC V. SO* 7*1 ?« 01.471 nl
Uia4 IOC}* 10 V» 1X4
• H*.- rf*4#e 11*1*4 1* 11,4111*
Tfdallkl.uk 1 ■*.’• a# 1 .*4 on 711 I» 

1*00.10*17 mTiojo

T/« appro* • 1 01 |.|
Aug-Srpt. ............................. 7/4 1 M M

1 01 |.j
Oat.-Nw.................................... 1/H 1 0» «-«

are 3d. lower.
. Aug -Sept .............................. •7/e ipprua II 1*

Sr pi -4M....................................
Afloat

17 • 1 ir
17/0 1 IS

Au«-Srpl. .............................. 17,0 1 It
Srpl 4M. 57 1 l 11
Aug -Srpt.......................... ........ 17 1 1 II
Srpt4M 17/- 1 II

or ( AHCOES TO AHHII K
7. Ilio
k. B-L *0/0 ................................ »«/e epprva. It l«t

M/1 I Ml

mi it •ia

lediu l.lr* IM 170.000 3» 0O0
l.nna.ooo smuuu ItW 0O0

Av. »tr«ll» 44.UUO 1 «74.000 <4 000
X Jill urn 4 ♦».<**> 43» 000 IU.W

I «.see eue iaim.uoo ll.eie.eM 
Tirer, J.aaaoao 1.700.000 MS4000 

CHAIN ON PAMUCB 
7 In. LoW Leal
WfuV Knl 1#ef

»Wui «1.01 « 04» ie.4oe.eee u.oouom

< ure IO.OSi*OUO 10. I HO* 14.00»000
Urc. m.eoe ....... .............................

Tke West’» Grow I*
(Wear Timm Serf,www

Xu I Herd ...........................
Xu I Seri Was .........................
Xu « Nulk.fi ..................
X. 1 XerlWre .....................

Tulll leek Wfc.
*kl|UU«l, -

llerluy
nos

«SIW100
Ml «100

Mu.U-
*0,71100

Liverpool General Merkel Report
M'oee Tu.be Nia* teriause. 1C ISIS)

•Sal n>|m or. dull HVila .Wei tufut ... ,buel •erWegud. R*d lull
U leera.

XfO* (aad ni|M -sea (•««'Ui II l«|i Ifkfd tm lUrim I» ere f**». 
"*•*. fM -Xu. ...I » 0 I.Wu. *1 ie|i lur Hu Ona, mmr |m illlue. 7,UUI 
lew ka* IIIw Min kulf Well#, III uk> *W#ua «I 1*) ll.euu leu. Hal. WsMs 
r—*»*-d vMruUf .a# ■>;* .7.1.1 01 I >11.

kulialua Wluel I |||U4 - mi- I.HM II 17, uMka I«.000 Xre Auiikk lain 
JVSW Aq*rd. S* 0 ,H(ue. il l | ... II mu • n. J.» I.b

le U.rtuuV. 17/1 «I • • ) .44 I» IMAIM. !4ry4 4M , .ed HA
l*M4»« II Ilf l.u Ik... |uul,

lue» ukrei ..!#—• ... del 1*4 HI,, k 1* V»kr»k»r TMuWr «Sra. ,1 Ml 
l*M»bl I SI If le M.l MH.I 01 l*V lk.uuk.au ueM. . rit.url d IkueeUuu 
MOI Hu S% eu !»«.«. kill .1 SI « .|q,f .. II S0|j U4-U1 lu. *% mm l»~u». 
** • iWn II Ml *r>4.*Wr II H l". SI • <*«W>. Il SI) -H 4M 1*4 SI 0

01 M|l Ikl X., 14 I apt*,.» Il Ui|,l>.».Ue. punk I. |,---- I 0US1
Se ■-»! 4M ,n k.1.1 .1 11 « .pfu.i II w|, M.l .pr—• • »l 1*4. Meawe
' .. 11 u app,.., «I *1 ...w-ls.« l. ",

!"»♦ Mstr W keel I algae. - Heawwe 01 Ik* eku.1 k*.kd SI 1 I app... II Sill.

Cenurlien Visible
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Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard Ptceipla
Were Ekdimo Sememulh 84

C. P. H
( aille Hogs Sheep
.7859 610 791

C. V H. 1336 145 485

Totale 9195 1816
tUpMillea

Exporter* eavt from last week 1006
Butchers ea»l trcu> l*»t meek............ 408
Feeder* east f lun. h»t week 81
Eapoiter» ea*l l hi* week 1341
Bute her* east tliia week 85 >3
Feeder* east this «seek 1870
Kiporter* held over . .. 610
Butcher* hi hi over......................... * 680
Consumed locally 1044

Caille
The largest run of the season rame in 

last art'll » lieu 0.105 failli sin. • .1 «t 
the yards 1 be greater part of tliem tame 
in during the first fen date of U*t week, 
the reeeipt* up to \\edrte»da> right total
ling user 8.000 head. VS Idle (hi* ia a Urge 
run deah rs stale that they think that 

. this week's run will top last week's. 
A greater part of the animal* are going 
East although the loral market ia taking 
care n| a lot of the prime butrhrie.

All grade* . f IwteWf glafl nkl at 
steady to strong prices the den m d Leirg 
—penally *tron* f».r neU Lit* «1 brevet 
At ia uaually the case with this market 
there were a euper6i.it> of half-finished 
animal*, but the demand for well brisked 
ones was not nearly »a lia Bed Ibis re
sults in the shi| |er if the Leal animals 
getting high prices but I be returns from 
the poorer nnimala are lower than if the 
run wee more evenly distributed l«> meet 
the demand There is only • ne cure for 
this state of affair* and this ia to raise 
more good animals It costs just as much 
la pal the scrub on the market as to raise 
• welUSniabrd beef and the former will 
aril Si st-,.,1 half what the Utter will 
to bra butcher cattle such as come to the 
toienipeg market bring over b\r reals 
per pound it ia worth while to put the fat 
•a

Fast era buyers look n lot of the butchers, 
the total ftgurr* bring 8.513 head They 
were st*o sfter feeding steak and got a 
large number Mm for lhe* i— k • 
Jump of a full Bftren rents per ret under 
the strung demand, end at that buyers dui 
not get Bear as many aa they wanted- 
|| would probably be urM for anyone 
heileg a number ôf good feeders that he 
•ou Id like lo dispose »<|. to take ad vantage 
of the prear#1 quotations, as it is hardly 
bkely that they will show any improve
ment. hut the returns a til be much more

Citif) mg if thrv are kept un I be farm and 
isked Ibis shir*
1 be run of exporters was nut ns great 

aa during some former week*, but three 
• ere n lot «I Bee an tans la in the lut a. 
Frier# were steady on the e. I #lf re
ceipts eere small and Ike quality very* 
common. M»*s were steady 

Cuttle prires quoted are
Rest export etevrs U IllaU U
Fair to good shipping and

report steers « T* “ 6 oo
Best hut* her steers and

« U “ 1 66
Fair to good steers aed

hrvfrTS 1 N ~ # 83
t ern mon stress aad heifers 9 0- 3 73
Best let roes • UU - 4 38
Fai» tugood trows s ae - 3 n5

« 1# - 3 36
Best hulls „ * U “ S 30
i mmmmm holts « M “ S W
Good 1m host feeding eterfx

I.MVIW ••
Good te heel frc«|mg eleerx

« U “ • T3

•uai. i mmiw • »• # 36
V 7— to at— lbs IH*

Llghl *t vu hers 1 M “ 4 83
•ret *el*e» « «• * 3 OO
Heavy celvre * n ■ • 89

TW run ef porkers use email again this 
•eeh and peu re bang et the am .Ubi 
■Serb the dernnod ** gaufl and it <k«s 
n*4 U4 as d prices would show any 
red *<M* swims there is an rwrpitonslly 
large roe afire bsr«r*« Tbs* market 
aboobl be aide t* bsndlr nl bust Is are 
tbas steed rue at the present press 

N’<g neirew quoted are 
C bUtw bogs ... Ü gttuffi il
Iles»y •*•• ....................... 7 43 * ■ il
•tags.................................. .. .. » îi w «fl

There sea a garni eased rsa ef sheep

end lambs most coming from Eastern 
points. I'riii* were steady.
IJcst sheep #5 00 to |5 50
Choice lainb* 6 00 44 7 00

Country Produce
Whole sale Market

Bailer
There is b«;t little change in the butter 

market and prit e* are even w ith last week. 
There is bi t very little Vai ituLa dairy * 
coining to Winnipeg and the demand is 
e*cepti<ii all> strong. Era 1er» are supply
ing moat if the trade with Oi.taiio etui** 
se< eral iar* if wl.n h gnived during the 
seek. l;ralers state that the Iqht 
meipts here are laisrd by coui try 
dealer* laving in a witter *u| ply. The 
quality uf the ahipments is very good. 
Frite* quoted are
Fancy dairy................................83c.-84c.
No. I dairy 88c
buml round lota without culls or mold 80c.

I
No. 3 ........................................... 16c -17c.

Eggs
Re«ei| Is of Manitoba eggs are falling 

off rapidly and although there ha* hern 
bn advam e in price during the pa»t week 
it h«oke as if there wot hi be before long. 
The Ontario product is now keeping the 
market w r I supplied but it will only he a 
matter uf time before these will he limite I 
and then prices will war Wholesale'» 
are able to buy the Ontario produt t at 
about the same price that is demanded 
for Manitoba srpt they late that the 
difference in quality on account «4 superior 
methods of handling in I be «%•»! more than 
makes up fur the freight. All the Ontario 
eggs that ere sent out are readied before 
shipment and shipped in new rases and 
idler* This insures the eggs having the 
best possible keeping qualities. 1 here is 
aa article on egg marketing in this issue 
of Tue Onus that everv farmer and 
especially every farmer’s wife should read 
.carefully 1 he suggestions made therein 

rd from dealers 'of many 
years experience in the trade and should 
put shipper* ou the right track to get the 
Lest possible prires. I*iim quoted are 
t wen tv -three tents per dosea, f.ob. 
Winnipeg, subject to candling.

Churn*
Cheese shipments continue small and 

It w ill 0*lj It a sl url !.. - 
renne entirely. Some fa* tor le» are already

product ia being disposed uf here. Ural- 
era quote II cents per pound, f.o-h- 
tomuiptg

Hay
Shipments «I hay are heavy but a gooal 

dr ma net has held priera steady. Ueahre 
Stair I hat the* sir getting | lr 1 . an
fur a price dnlioe tu n shot! time. Fines

No- I Timothy .................. 117 oo
No 4 Timothy l« oo
Nu. 1 Timothy lioo
No I l*raoie................................... 18 OO
No 8 Flame............................................ It 00
No. S Flam.......................... 10 00

Fota—rw
There fcs hut httlr change in the potato 

market !*«*«•• are «loua |%e real* per 
hush* I from Mat week and I hr *pud* are 
•mu srMeog el kfl) rente per bushel, f uk 
Winnipeg I arhuMl ship meets have Iar* 
frequent during the •eeh.

Live Fnoliry
live iw ft

heavy aed prtree log chwhrw* and f >«l 
are doua a reu* per pound The aUattusre 
quote the f«dinning pines
spring thnhee. net pound 14c
fowl per pound .. a... I*
CM.I r**a*|*»* per powad . , 7e.
Twrheys, per powad 13c
Geese, per pound lie.
l>o< ha per powad .............. I3r

Retail Market
There is no change in prices quoted by

Butter
Strictly fancy butter in 1 lb.

brick* 84c. to 8Cc.
Strictly fancy dairy, gallon

Ffga
Strictly fresh gathered 84c. to 86z.

Lrested Poultry
Spring chick*-u* dry plukced. drawn.

Fowl (shipped the *aine a> chicken»; 15-14 
Turkey* 80c.
Duck* . .'r 13c.
Gee»r 15c.

j.Note. — For the retail trade chit ken* and 
fowl must be dry plucked and not scalded.I

Hides, T*llo|l end Wool
(By Xobth-West Hide and Flu Co.)

Green salted hide*, un bra tided. #8.85-8.85 
Green salted hide*, branded #7.50
Green salted hides, Lull* and

Green salted veal calves, 8 to
15 lb, IUt to 18c

Green salted kip, 15 to 85 lbs. #8.85-9 85 
Ury flint butcher hides 15c.
tin rough and fallen hides 9c.
Tallow 4c. to 5c.
Seneca root . 35«. to 35 Je.
Wool ....................  8c. to lOr.

I iverpool Spot C*»h Prices

September 28th, ml

Toronto Live Stock
SerrcMBci. in. 1910.

I. r.ion Stock \ ards. — Receipt* 1 
146 car*, including 8.988 catlh. j ^ 
sheep and lamb*. 94 bog*, and 34 c*Jitt 
FXport market was dull and slow p,ei| 
bring ten and I fleeu per cent lost* tU. 

80c. to 88c. |a,| ueek. Good un«icrt< ne to a*^
fur bull hers. 1 be top fur export 
#6.45, anti the general run from 44-U^ 
#6.30. Heavy export bulls were ^ 
s14M Wets and feetli-r* »t« adv . w it h few k*q 
of Western cattle oiling at !a»t , 
pti« es. Sheep anti lauib* were steady **4 
hog* also steady and brm, #8.75 f.ofc 
end #9.00 fed aud watered.

Montreal Live Stock
ta.)

About 125 head of butchers' eahl* 
23 > calve», 2,086 sheep and lambs **- 
3-> ho^s were offer**! for sale »i ^ 
1‘uint St. Charles stock yards this f** 
noun, and trade was »!••* with | f:.e 
a little lower for all but the best *attk 
Frime beeves sold at ’»(« to a Urn, 
over 6 cents per lli; ««;•» rattle t— 
at 5V| to near 5%e. and the cuaaa 
stork at 2 ^ to IV*r |*er lb.

lira*» fed calves sold at fr> u 1 »«*k 
to l^t per lb; good /onle 5 to 7c u? 
lb

Australian .. . 8/- approx. • 1 IS 1-3
1 81 1-3

3 Sue. Man 7 10| 13 8-3
4 Mae 7 « 1 0e
8 Hard to inter 7/9

•
1 11 3-3

< hit ago. new ..7/9 1 II 3-3
8 ltd Winter 7/71
6 lied toc»t Win

1 09 4-3

ter. new 7/8
1 < Lilian 7/3|
th Wh Karachi, 

(cleaned term*;

1 10 8-3
1 04 3-3

new crop 7 4j
i t lub t akulta

1 08 4-3

oc.l terns* ... .7/8 1 08
< h Wh Bombay 7 9 1 II 3-3
1 Ulr 7 » 1 10 6-3
Rumina ........... S/3 1 81 1-3
Unnuhinn 7/8 1 08

Winnipeg Future*
Following are the clewing quotations 

on the Winnipeg Grain Exchange duria 
the P**t week for October, Uctee 
Slay delivery.

wring 
r and

i heal OH

97

67rui I6â

67 647

Liverpool Live Stock
Itimawa «*. 191* 

fohn H-gv * A t'u. li rfpvJ, rrpnd 
that l—ele in the Mirhev L. w l nwdrt 
• ns slow hut NlxnhtT quota!*.** *e#f 
•ell maiaUmed. nhuh we#e •• fiJInsv 

•
I a undue* steeie from ll| to 14) rents. 
Bench sleets from II te 16 cents p*r

Chicago Live Stock
<8a|-t. M.)

Cattle receipts, I6,U*M; alow ig 
weak at decline, beeves. #4.73 te Hj 
Texas steer», #3.30 to #8.50; sestets 
#4.2*1 to #6 8-5; stocker» and feshtt. 
#4.2» to #3.83; rows aed heifers, #*fl 
to #6.40; calve», #7.00 to

Hogs receipts 22.000; market seat 
light, #0 23 to #9.65; mixed, ##.35 is 
#9 60; heavy, #80.40 to #9 45; rsngt 
F ill to #** 60; good to choice ka»n 
#8-60 to #9 45: pigs, #8 60 to #9J6. bn* 
of sales, #8.73 to #9 20

Steep rtecei|4e 32.006; dell; asm*,
•
yearlings, #4 30 to #6.30, lambs, **l..w 
#3.00 lo #7.23; uawtere, #5 25 le #72#

Chicago Wheat
(«•H ti)

Ae unexpected big increase in lie 
visible supply of wheel had mark is 
do in bringing about a weekeeiag «i 
prices today. The mate cans# ef 4» 
preweioe, however, was extreme ia# 
ease. 1 .atest quotations showed s sut 
lows of 14 to %. Core finished «ilk 
e gare ef N le l#, aed eels wit» » 
shade te I# up

Wheet was el the low point ef tto 
day when the gweg cleared the Ml 
The market was ram |wrol Italy Ire 
never!helm*, with car lot receipt» ft— 
the sodbwest ©el* #23. against 1*8 
» year age, a ad with cure strung, le 
caw»# ef a cold wave, wheel peww 
•ere fairly «ell eurietaieed eatil «hh 
•MS T »e some of the early huvew 
attempted te resell aed the votMi 
sept-iy sac rewee end the see at teem «I 
millieg cembieed te act as • if— 
to*«fid’s shipments were Isrgn. ten I» 
addition it appears that elthengh p** 
•re arrival* erre considéra hi v ems—r 
than a year eg* there was e far greater 
falling off ia the nut gw from the **•« 
pointa The late weakens# ia ewst 
caused a decline fee tap prices

flats only reflected the ceeditW 
ia the ether grwie j*l»t There aa •* 
spperewt demand ef importance

FREE HI C41 FOR WINE M4EW
The fov»rww*en| et Oil*»! ha*r drriéri 

that in «cvter I* paadr the nati«e •* I 
• fed tslrv. meters are to have free —# 
The dels wdl he tekl «• the a—ar. •— 
then refunded whew weed in wwe-enèâ—

QUOTATIONS IN "TOSI AT FORT WILLIAM FROM SEPT. 24 TO SEPT 2*. LNCLUSIVS

WHEAT OATS BASEST FLAl
l 1 • • • • e r—o Î1 n m 0*| t •*# |

v«»n h«w »ro hr • a m m . »• •—

61 168) Ml HJ •l| M| M, • t *'t •4| ••• 4#
«1 iat| on| 90 » 81 eg •f I 011 48 4# #•4
ft lOi 07, 04, • 4 96) —, *•» •«. Ml IT 46 #•4
• 1 161 •1 fll
— 08* 9 1 •s a» *1 98 *> •1 91 111 N 47 •♦I 848
6» 9* •H »«• *1 M| M| fell •t| 647 1*1
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VERY rim» »h» »a»u w abroad at ihw «um«j HIM awl rred. eted, ul ibiah. TV4i|W ha#h»aard uolhe* 
m ibr farm ha»r auard »••>. TW wcnWii bran twda> I» Ihe erne whe tan ana about tu baiera and ra*te>a 
up-UMlair eatboda. Thr (all aaaa eiib iu leei new age la rmfadl t nela| ee. Tba (uarr aba dnawa bie kteerr

t|M- a >t ad) la raulpWM blaarlf le make ht. labor more probable ead Me barer happier. W raiera (armera are reel a* M the
tnMl „ raptdl) the a aa) a here la Ike a arid. Thouaaad. aI them look la THE (HIDE far ad tier la Ihrlr a art a ad lafarmaliaa
ls ru,unu*U) brief flira. U la la rrupeaar to the draiaad ef ear reader» that THE GUIDE bar derated to area a beet depart- 
mtmL We bare made arraaf emeau wilt the pobtaber. ml a larfe a amber aI beet, to aappi) theta to oar reader». Three beet» 
all be Ml to ear rradrra apoeieeripl u# the prier. TM» drpartmeal ai» be raadartod far the bear III mt ear raidie», aad are 

.If be added to ear UK from liar to lime. If ear reader» waal to bar their beet» from a» we all ead rat ear to aappi) 
toetr eaato. We do not keep the beat» la Meet aad il aril repaire about lea dare to Ml aa order bel all ardor» all recette the
, - pn.pl aiieauoa. A FARMERS LIBRARY. IE CAREFULLY SELECTED AND WISELY USED. IS HIS MONT

VALIAIIU 1

'He HtMtttra m ii.tt.iM.aira », u..n
MM—Ok A •!*#> U IimImi Ut J kill .

•«». «W« U4.ee* wee •* Ike eelek.it» 
•I Jideiuw* || l*i(kl«AI|i f«.*f4« «• Ike 4a*ie«l 
el Ik*I Mflto* **4 Rdtitol * rial* «I tore tel/ wkerk.

i iiiKKiM A*D MOW TO €,IIOW THEM.
‘ Tkta .# if*l •—*k |ruU**b« J

posses I worn otmks tman gssmmc*
H-t la feliieele *»4 le# fkew •»

lu.*4« «mg* viRei ike* «»*•*«» w»» 
laefaetlraS ra* l« te* Ikt.«» •*»
«•«Mm**» im «4 Gd»
lM<m haUaed kkl* • k«» *U tkWI
4 («pl »k*l k*a kee* 4uW. km* «1 WW • 
a*J bar* Ml **4 tlM| Itldtol CM 4* Ube ease 
ee«e*Ukt*il> #dn*f*tc. Ik* kaamk I» itlrtwl»

|Mw»u*l»4 4*7 H#* * I T wk*^

MEINalA WIMlMUkR. kMftiVUtt 4M» 
UA* IfM Ek. Hi *, f. P**«H I i»«*i»«* m*
tbe fig«‘ -g gfmelk *S4 RMM|t«M»l «I W4|< 
lUall hf ewMlry **4 >«ka<U* Hr*» |l f"» 
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Matt le* eaetd S*l»* * • » Ited kd(-| ««it*** u4 
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III t«dU« 4 Iwtk f M

ItlM tmiAM I» IkdditWti MMMXM
MdU m4 Ul— M<t»| eggitlW. *ktob *41 fa*
kill «I f«**t Hied »* NM| depdilWeal *4 ltd* 
*'«db Walk M«di| SAW tliaili«|pp*i IM Md«> 
lei i—k** Uulk iUi • >*

ms UkllM 4M St bl TIM L Si Iim4 *
*MMk I* lb*a* a*«**t*u* .bapirM a* mill 

La* rpiti lb*aw fa* »dt«d«li * kbgMlpI
d»df «4 Ik* taaiwtpd a* *H *• gfc *toa Mdl—*!. 
M*t«, burn» ddln.lt» g» to It**1 Id»|*df fdJ 
Him. «4* . #a eibtlae te * Brail 1) egflkdl* 
4M*.

TW i»I«t»he»l *rr e* .«»g~«tw*l ItoBl*#'

1st»)
Il M

tu «M I kief a* b»r * Iu fr«4 * kalu kw* I* gkf*P«
• kufa* (» IS. g bib, u# kfwHlk) ku* I* |(<m*
• iviM kw* I* 4ft.( I kpafe*. ku* lw «4* e
U*, *tc. B**wlJwiii tti*elrel*4 •«> m|fi 
AsT titdkee llwâk. SI M

OHM SUM *. Si l. W. Imfkrti TWn in
*«• « Ik* .uwtrjr k*4lrf i4.wl.baJ Iu *r.lf
4 ‘M* »aL pm. I I kee Pr*4 HiprbHi. let* 4u.»t.r 
» tk* khttt. eiidfieni Mtitot *e4 ee* *4»iu* 
-I leriKde Agfh**lt*fhel 1b* *m*f keei>l*i.

•»l Ibudeegb Be aw war
•t* Wr*U iMNi
• *11 ritatfd *# left* atuak ike » begird* ue 
keel, eseilue *e 1 gm#k *ektt| eke* kee lb* imH 
faf*«4«f cee Belt ■■.*■>

Tuf iW i>«fi|t le**B*« «bat. m ee k*»k ee 
f*fBB Mudk i*»t Ilk* U wraise .* * wepir 
hMetgkif -f ear i •*>. nik eH lew be** el uiet tel
• 1 |pfreiawe* M| rtpit.o.1 II M 4*4*4 <m* Ik* 
•»e#ege lwe*f «*4 Ik* l*#f**t kf

i kf eateg -lea* fM lelli tU#.|f*|«4 111!
.e*ke* UB him tlutk >*i

MAHHlB ON TNI PAG. Sf i—gk Menk
Tk* Mdeli -4 ik* eeH-»uu fc*gi..k **4 A—..«*» 
S—4» era U,.„4%J, 4ttr«.*t| e*4 IW «••*« 
*4»*ei*g* J eueg it.- -4tb.nl •***• •«**<»» 
•Wee Tk* *af|i**t|<Mli eel**b4r |e ikeleew#
• ku kttH kd4 I** fege **4 U tk* Wki ee e#
•tliBtitf H*Jf lllatliBUJ ste M4«i • » i 
•**k*a tlutk IIS

MM14TTH |N MM ITS 1 -I M4 ee4 fee 
k*—4a a « I Iketf ifiHiHd eiiidte*M 

f b», e teat-ret e.fk ».*«*.*• IS* e*4 ft
■ Btf *1 • l*ekH *4r ffirle» _ ____ __ .___
e«»llJ|hraRi| uuiei ll t* f*<4atoft| tH**tiet*4 

e*4 tawfafteet *44>ttue l* .«1 
4M ***•■ 1st t**k*e 

MS
IM IWtHlSa ANM «NNWKSN ON SiTTSS 

MtfclMa. Sf t kee A r*k*B* lw beb ».
•.l.rwl# 4lrM*l Ir.ae lb* *♦**! Iff* «4 4e#f| 
ioe.lt **4 »• w» A..fa*# Ap >e * «tee* kf a#*tf

■
far we* k* a In fa* a* *ad lend... a|W| I reel fat eel
earned e* * e*-4 .<*«**«**! H*i *«e # We* Wee *44*4 
1 far Irait le* eetlpd*. aeM «*4 utd W»* *•«•»• *4 
IfMl ll *IUet> ■*. ee bee* ilea lb* ^*e*4im ** e* 

#*«■** *1 »■ ee. fwtirtdtddli

M 4*4 Pu*Jl»f ta tk* Uwu4 Stele* ee4 Ceee4e 
Tkt* ta e e*«, ererltcsl. »*4 ruera* w*4 cmeeelet* 
fmiiUti.» *# Ik* wkel* eek>*t el egncettw* 
te iU kfu*4**l ***** Tk* laleteeliee wHiiMl 
te tk** »4aaf 1» u***4 ee Ik* W*l Hf*n—till 
*vt4*a*« gfeciieei e*4 **t*eui*. *1 ik* |mm4 
<u >••»• '• t *t*rnw *llb *bwt«««r Uf IlWfMI 
-urk ef*f4* lift; Ut «I I kid reel *Mt «I era 
*•4 *d«lei telureeitu* I* eelWftleli**. fiulwH 
*»4 eewaiy Iu«e4. **4 •« efufl be* Wee ieef*4 I* 
i*ci*4* ell JcarreU* 4*1*4* Tk*** IN M*M
S.MV e*4 7.SW lego* Cu«*f«4 ta tkew 
tl cm*lede* *W*t TWW ru,*J k«u ^«*. **4 mmmfij 
>WW t«f*rb bell lue* ee4 *tk*« «figeai iulrsli-b 
•eekteg lb* *u*t p*rl**l cy«4eg*4f *1 egnewhera
• cm etUafM. NiMiiwNf Wee4 te rlok

•SJS
Hell Murucre. •«♦, ••■ftarai. fi*If»4 A4 A#

MOW «SOTS G SOW, Sf IW- NeM W
lekeaee. 4 1*1* « .4l*g*. New s*4 r**i*W
•4itiue A Ireelte* ee Ik* rMatol -—|—ati 
Mi wet era e*4 U* ul ik* |4eet Tk* WmA w * 
gw4* Im lb* bemwIWg* *4 egraeMlwM 4i.lc 

cmsB^ueiltua. lkw« *l> met *f• e*4 *e4«d *4 
4*»iWe*«l c*4 gtmwlk. *4 Ik* t*Wfl*i 
Umw u4 gteeia. e*4 Ik* ee* *1 Ik* gert*. Ikffwww* 
'*-• M c**N. m4 Ik* le*4 *4 Meat* »kfiw*4 Wtk 

*A* •*» **4 tk* *4 Tk* WeA .* .*4f 
tue.eU* U ell reel »l*4*et* *4 *gn*wit«ra Witk 
eeeramw iHmaretiue* e*4 leal* *4 ■■4*111
• I# Hgm III te»we t1*ik |l AS

THE MANAGEMENT AND MUCDiNG or « ATTUL Sf IW rw*. We. uTgU*. W 
S"-* «41 Me *1 teem* ****** *i ee*e u i* 

•leteA Ikel a w Ik* «**t WmA lAet kw •*** Wee 
•»»«»•• ebu b a.wtewwwe |b« e.a.daw.tl tai IfmOtag *4 tel,i. hue iw w.b 4 iZ ceil eelJ 
« O. Uao .. —--------- mato M IWr?3

aa

xtta raaudtra » mtaadtaa. a, tua. 
tUüT. ““y ~TM> u-7» o-,,.. w wield
• maameelel lr**|i

.« !.. »... ,1. o.»M „ Ufa. ewtw. «e"lW 
*L»1 u •* tu »ml fw t_l o Wofa»m

‘1er. tsï*

•ira

■
i*iol*4 Im Ik*

wwâtll D i e del tare
1 Irak

IW *acDet era f raeMera» «me w^eragT......................... me *e*i*W
g**^.»*1 •—*»'! V* 4 WM**t era .m*e*n >.—#.***« lm^..T77

littf bt* *4 * b*eet«4ra b*«w4 m* «4 Ik* b**«i4wl wW* W 1 "

*4 baai«< r kdH M r*«f 4*4 kf ike setk«*. «4 Ik* 
ramel tcuem .*lc**ei If w *•* «4 Ik* I** wkd 
«4 rt* Hem *k*.k wmt mei# Iu* a* ***«»!» k«l ** * 
1**4** »e IS* !•*<«» i 4*« i u4 kilo* .# 4*ai.awl 
I* seek ** * He*ad* P.eel# Ule#i«*i*4 (Ik
» • T .e*k** tlrak

THE DOGS «ST t.BEAT SHIT AlN aMKSM A 
bNO tlfMES CfMNTSIKa ÎWw fa#*m4ieg 
"*.*«*« **4 au»»|re»«»( ta keellk a*4 4d«WM. 
ttaffutag eM ik* •»**•«.*! f*iU el Ik* lw» M**4 
*»4 *u«k* me 4ug*
-.*• Ikw br«.l44 t _ ^ ____
eu»*4 4ug* te Wtk «met.eewt*. w*b.e« t’g*ik*«
•*tk rkegt*** kf 4w*m»> •«»***•. Ik* wol

4mg S—k •«*• gebia.k*4 IN gee*.
»II **• k*a (Talk (IAW

BASH rust, AND tM'TWtTLDtMGtt Tn 
ke*4**4 **4 Mil ***** UleelraU.ee I w-»t
• wiwdfate e.'k lek ml , ... __
•Id lud lb* t.a.lrwtw» *4 keie* 1*4 .
kf g*e*lM*1 era*#* C^~jMMMSsHHHH 
—■»*—»• ****i*ue i*4 *e* *4 kim. gfwte kerasl
km*** Sere* *elli* ker*. ek*«g k*r*fa em*w kWB*. 
••-!« krute, ue Gated gag gee*. g«******* *t«
T Sere era kk*ww «Segt*** *m kt«4 kew***, 
4eg Sum*** leei *k*4*. »*e4atetud* «m*4* **4 
•—keg 4mu*d e*4 te*t«e»eg*. *u*kikew*. g*4Uf j 
»••*•« •***•• eSdU* s*#ef**4*. Beet pa*. *t* 
«U gegee • e T teeke* (Irak || J§ j

me boos or wheat, iheat Sf P T iMwOHgn
! t cm**grate a*4# til *e**f ■ 

iGeg grate, ee eg I* wheel II m Ik* wm*k *4 k 
a*4»et *4 ram *e n e* *«4» *» eg«~ *it *r*i *•* 
gptaue* well ktldU kf Ik* k«m*4 «bg******* It Wtk 
g*e*ta*l *w4 iWw»t«*i ker* to Hi ll* wknU* 
•iff le • »•*»A****4 lue ll b* 4*wge*4 fra tk* 
l*r*M*« Ik* toeeke* **4 Ik* *t*4*et to Mi. •*« 
It* fa»fa4—g*«ffaf *ke*k *»ta*i*iui Ik* busk 
•*»•* * Wmetk •**r liera* u* g*w* s* is* te*** 
Gfetu* u4 **f lesgrat «mee—1*4 wab Ik* •*#«**• 4
• Gel Ik*.I«e»*4 **, « k tofkto » « pddr.
(Irak Set like

MiMitr i ituircMA or u*i en* s.
Hr E » »«’•* rat « S MM Tk* w**k •

■Lit** tth****** *4 lug ileek.
j .fa. *4i«* ee lb* eel**

A gferWei Ueetee* ee Ik*
t. HWtotog k*»ra m4 maMt

eiragtwrei «4 a-» *s*e *r| li w gcWwratf 
He4ret*4. *wl**e*eg e eeefaer «4 l.a* .t|-

ui*a»*tdd»ed m4 • gat awti 4------ m-
gratwiMbg 4>—era». IW tf*«i«ei **4 «----- « -
•iUt*4«* e*we«e*4 kg (erg ee.**.. ,*•* ,#e*te4 
w.ie 4»d«e*« **4 lueaeeta. Im# le* tog be*. * abeam 
irawtrael t»i toi.Jwriarf g.

Itwlibtot i k T
! Ma. .

e *4 «A* I«b 
w tlrak

. ..IS

PAEM Mkt MINES T ANS (ASM MOTOS* 
■e I B Dmkn rat L W. i w** r*** g*
. eaaraf **4 P**«* Umtmf* I* is* krai Aerate** 
Meek fwW.fi me Ik* «Mgrat 4 Per* HtototoW

(sei • *•«!*• k* 4 I ftoeii •• I kg7 Tkk
me* bMura I*. S.4.g*nl «4 ***** *4 Ik* WM 
•«pufUet frara raws.era e*4 Ike SBeraei lifA~ I

i ^.^1^***-** >w* *r**,** **|* II*4raw
ImeiigMinSLkb aH^^Stotlrai^wf hC 
Prara ■ raw. era f ee4 6w HrarawiStMk 

(•tl ee*4 Ike WeA ke* u«« »rtU*« ii*g W 
tara* ra*4 kf Ike ewtkera keAra* Ura Merara Ira 
•••erai #eera rat cral wera gragérai 
ra—Skki kkgrani * e*4 * ilnugi n«w* *4 Ike

terete** grate. e.eg U lb* «**«**» AM Weak 
Mwrali e* e leei WmA. «4 M iraJb 

•*44 Im* Ik* g*e*u*ei 1er «era Ka4«*4|i«g 
t.el*4 IH I k brake* Mi gage* tlrak
^   MM

MOW TO • o OTESATE. S* Straw*. MgraW -
A *»>*m*4 la* ru dg*d»i ■»• Tke* Wek ira—kra 
tbe WW «elb«« lbee Ik* WkW*4*** «4 ra«fWeAtok 
I* a bra Wm*4* a Its we u raeeeg* * ■■ rara«ra»** 
«te**. I**» ee leelmes. «■ fWto MfIM,
famebaeg **4 In 4d«d*to* *to4 ... ...........
Urtmur * awl •«•»* e •«!«((■ Ira WAS 1l|M 
—4 raMkg Tk* tut ira »ra* era Sraeg «m 
«b* e»tara *tg****■• U ira»—4*4 imcgiN— 
**i**g*—* te «I pact* «4 Ik* i*ete4 Met** TW 
era*.u. ••« .oldwH 4 IS* Sunk ------T |j g

•k Nktwra *»M Ifattowp vi « «*g*f tide • S*«•»*
” * a. _ - -o Ggb.# llldagftold g4<

lag dee* Op*. -•W*k It e M*hst*4 I—
ymmtl eiir 4**IS «4

l rat 1*m4>«4 AS* g*g*e •*«* k >« « • »* 
•e*e** Pw*. era MM

Nanus PaHM demi en and mow TO 
MAES IMSJM. Sf srae* » I kktgk I.or *ra* 
•••A* !**«•«« *a»ke* Im 4» lAaege, *4 eei# Ik* Wet 
kkr. Set Ik* **m«i *#4 gra*S*«l **p Ib*** a* 
S**4»l ear a*4 t . Ike >lgiMu<. •-.«In-.w». 11*1
«urâto am ebm *** s**4t wak • ««*. m • » 4* 
•—4 %m e*«* ura*. rararay wsu f b.» me*
b—A «* toraetf -«*dk..*»eg was Sf.gM .A**« *i eg 
UW kee fto raelrftel kee Ame* g I—» gjl
•*** lb* —rally. w*4 a »• **«w«ii ik* ra»»i era
«—4«* NfMMto* eeg Mgd>«r*lt el ftg|*4

TME nook or ALP bl# A IU*| (Ml
• «tara •ml H*w. Is* I ***** e Praeg* eel 
ItHbtti fk* ■ggmidee.* J IW M— P D 
4 ekrara'w kill* ura me *44*4• * I* • ***** eg. Sra 
keek e g*1»** **•«•#»•»* I* »*■■ »m*4« 4 Iwraw

lieifaG e-*db *e ika«

IW* — «kept»** me ik* Irara»*
wo* s* u*gk| I* be»* —4 lb— J __■__ m
ra* f *•• Ira s»kbt «tee*. Ira wlmmut *s**f »ra 
•”*♦**• Ira* frag —, m*i«Ak •—s*ra«* Ira
•m* ••• mi «•-.»• • »*I|S« •*--* b-»ge. g»*tl«r

■ |A«|»»« lw Ik* g*»gi*

We eea * #Mlpr< ib»*M( Su* t. **». •*• A 
k*** W lb mg *Ml. *»4 |( M r«dt ltd 1% eg
— tk* bwf ra fmeeg ra** — Ike I*# a* ** a «J

t*k ike ra» i«itu

MOM*.» POE NOME HI lUEAb Edk4*4 
**4 e*#e*g*4 S# W D Hieg. .»kWml el N«* 
Irak Prara **4 • «>♦*• k—ra «** k *w» #4»« 
ml ***** tto»s«. gwmlhf tin wra«. *t* . »e —*» 
•eraif Ai» geg»« I • 1 toil** I Mb il M

pNMLfSt ASt MITE*Tl HE • mraWt kp
«» * uw. 1 »..»«* j

a* fto. «.i • lu» twa , . « Ibmmr ******

.«W-Gela **4 Htoito» Tke* We*k «ue___I
f*f*4 rated* Mg*, kip 1 W ■*.bw. SaietolM; I 
g—tw4 ra It*rat r gage* lee* le*g* .lee* e*4 
***»! «—I **4 •• pd«4*mlf A«d4i«ira * ra»f%*4
law I ««a faut eg * «— mi BMluhidg »b*f«* *b**b
»***«» to k u*wk «4 I See «keeeet** Ira ike k— Id—

_______ lleeAm. mwut# Iu—4 te ftwk MAS
.u.i M*S Ü■*■■•** »**f •«*#<«— AM

‘TUB HI ctSIM or dajsting s* I S 
. A Uwt* Is *m.«bra«4lkrap—W*iM.Gb—Aral*

fad PmRgMteiel— ue Ik* ♦*.••**#*i raeeeei»* *Wk 
b* St* « d» .*fdd«,**i t d*fa^.i I» be* Swe
g** **»*•! Iu ik* ee* «4 4—1 a et» eli. m*u4***»p 
dm 4 hww-lluo» ml Ml **dt ra* *k* *d*l< 4—f beg | 
b «■»*— ll* gwgiif * I* gf****« te * ***** *eg 

«»***■« •*»».»♦ >«Bt»di edil-4* *e4
*be»A e. : bwlg IS* 4—#*»* I* *e*p 

gd*ra»« gf'.Atm Te*» Sw.A to*N« IS* rat.4* J Ik* 
•*m**g* »*.* » Ira era» *e4 J ****#*># I iSe ■» t *41 
tout to • m.aural*1 4—frag h raw, dira ke w*4 

»..» 4-eg* ml *» »e itwraetra i lu»t Uuek Ira « iHrng*» »*4 *»mrae*i
---- > «krai «urate -«♦•*■« |H*a»**e4 ill

to see gegra I Ml IM. SM

mi • • 1 ■

IM i

HUMifb MINT» TO SkoSNESESTES*. 
•» M W M-rar »ttofaera HmUrt Pf**A Pra 
**Mkft — ft* »* «e* me Ik* be*l **4 *m*l g..gra*f 
•HW Wk lb* Am*** •»«#«■■ I »* ike* •mekOp 
I »•••***•# ra»*eel '•» ■•»»«•*» t*ir*.»tg 
Sue Iu InM * > —. W* Am SfeeA • Wera We

• s

PkSM IONAENISNS EM k to*—«4 «I *Wt 
Im 4» •*« We to 4* •» I«•» « fa-m# *»• •»**»* J 
Wee* totot* t it «• Ira*» • »*• HW eg «4 Ik* 
tom wtd*d Id.* Ik* HgWHtof ra tower JP**u|*ra 
era* to lb •*** Mto »*g«*• -eg* M# flg*« 
let todto» « Mb «•

rSAi TS Al fkUUESMT ANM MOMS 
• »•• ifEbllON Sf Ptowgk M Skiff 1M*kf*toiml 
lw IS* g»«u»*to**l •*»••»• e*4 erar ««keg-m ♦*» 
toeramto* «• ib* I *db*4 Wtelum A* •*«*••»# 
we *e4 niggfrl- ee w*i ra *Wk*e««* •■»» *e

.*4 g***»ra •*#«-«• «4 **4*»ra saudf
I— m gegwo A t I -rabme • Mb 

•i m

PAHM DSA«NgtdE. Hf 4*4g* P—fA, ra N
N••*»* *- tk* r *h‘|4to.     **4 .4.
ml 4«ea*t*g l**4 *4b >« I— «ain4 AtoAlki 
•g** 4»««uu* **4 ragmuawkf *•»b '4ft .rale* 
• *AA>» »4 •»-»!* • » » *«t»d*ftat* |i<t»l««« era*»*li
<«•*•••1 *4 p*gm«. —M **4 Mtoto» I* P»M I

i I t f raubra imp ••

N«. f.te PaSMESN. EH f. 
iu *SP*4 m » 11»4 TW <twk

-»H* *(.«»* ra |muw*Ip I fa« toUtbu— eWHtoM 
•e Ike* f*WfU»t era ra totogt* >•** eef *.»».« 
... •*•«*.» •. • »»*. 4 ra»lfcto*cep »** keep Ik* 
'fa* ' — •*»<• fa. tu*« ra *41 k*m* *fa*d week guetowt 
Ura • •«* Me t»4 *k*»k ***g **4 kee ■ MR*«W— 
to g*fh*g Ik* S— • e I Mikes Peg** I JB 

AN #N Tm HOIAIOI. kEMc APE « N MNE

... * • •■ ».<>♦•#« HM pegm'lTI

• ra
TME PESt MEMOS HllSkS. |* A to—* 

S* IM M 1 W*M TW HBiif M Mf Stofcto

■tokweuu *e Ik* kww *km*k ra Ikw •—elf» era 
-ra —1 »*w*ra4 Sf « ra S«*4l wera* ikw Mttn« 

ml Ik* Ura. 4* WMA IgWkMkeHW tggMkMk 
•M era Itddtoi Sf lAetoe « AefAee 4e Heps Ike 
ra— A-ra.egra.ku4 ra Pre*-b tmtotp Wfttowg wee 
I A* to»— Meet—•
• krak • M

HUMS PUSS MASSMg Ike — ra PtotoWg
e*4 fWMg f«b we Ik# Iwtk Ef A W. ÉMSSh 
A **» ■ fumé* Ira i b* !*»•— Ik* —etep bw*4 
ra **4 Ik* •■kwk»* Bwetto. .* eg IA*« <
to kg ttogtf* a •«— ffipwitig etl «Aweeg 

km kSw SwA m fk* tkwep pM g*—Awl •*»• -etoSeg ••« le MAwSm
.. ra ik* wOtou is— >*fd.<te»«l 1*1 A* **4 4*1'eg » eeg Pelf H»if>*A*4 IS

HI t* ik*
gum*fat to t mi »**g gtotoiee t*4 NM 1**4 kg to*G 
IS* Su»A »*w*o, pgulli I* IS* Teftom* ra*A»*t 
**4 IdtoWra kg* gag*» IH l I ie*k*e • Srab

U
MIMPB-ki T« UITEMACM U»SM LLTtSS 

B* « « AW Ml I S Wktok A « .**-•» -•
ra Ag—raewel kutowm eei P»w*w* «• P*»e 
■*•-*•• < .of *«*»!»* • #wg* I Am P—<p*g p*4 P*4 
' • *> wg **4 Is ****** ml P*f to Ato to*4d D— f Prato

1ETT OkSBB MADE PAUÎAM4 S« MM 
■»*■« I .fWs SmW be to*Au «4k **4 etoke g 

4to ******* w 41* Sw*4 to raiera
••*»'• Sf to**f «4 Ik* baud eemk* Mt kagf 
M#ra»« fuue* •»• r fa«» eg ra»- bra* MM M 
Ik* N.e ira**4 kdto— V i .to, S* raw* ra
ik* *SA— dif»»t. ra kf Ik* ■ Ikw BeMM 
Il > -mu. WW* gegto P—Mr w—4 w fASf 
«•—ra Owk MM
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These
Two Walking Gang

Empire Chief Gang

Are Light in Draft 
and are Noted for. 
their Perfect Work

New Empire Gang

This illustration shows our Empire Chief 
(iang, which has very heavy, high carbon steel plow 
beams capable of standing heavy strains. The 
lieatns are arched high so as to give good clear
ance in trashy land or stubble, and the long pow
erful levers are pivoted to the bearings, not bolt
ed. The handles are strongly attached to the 
rear beam, enabling the operator to follow the 
furrow as he would with an ordinary walking plow, 
and the furrow wheel is staggered to prevent it 
climbing the furrow wall. A lift spring is fitted 
to the furrow wheel axle to assist the operator. 
Mouldboards and extra heavy shares are made of 
the best soft centre steel. Equipped with 18-inch 
steel bottoms.

We show here an illustration of our well- 
known Empire Gang. This is a light two-furrow 
plow, remarkably strong and durable. It has an 
extra strong steel frame, very heavy axles and dust- 
proof hearings, and the fine tooth adjustment 
ratchets will be found of great advantage. This 
plow is also equipped with compound levers and 
spring lift of the latest pattern. All Empire 
Gangs are fitted with steel and malleable stan
dards, which are practically unbreakable. T^iis 
plow represents a first-class piece of workman
ship and the materials are the finest that money 
can buy.

Adams 1910 
Special Wagon

is Fitted with 
Patent Skein

This skein gives the axle double carrying ca
pacity without extra weight. The truss extends 
through the skein and is tightened on the outside 

by a nut on the point of the skein. This device is covered by letters patent ami cannot lie hail on any 
oilier make of wagon. Made with the best hardwood or southern pine bottoms. Extra heavy steel 
plates run under the axles with truss. The gears are clipped and there are double braces on both hind 

and front gears. The box parts are well braced, tit tightly 
and are well put together.

Before this wagon is put together all the wood parts are 
thoroughly soaked in the best quality of linseed oil, thus in
suring great durability. This wagon is substantial, well 
paintrd ami has a very high finish. We are sales agents for 

these goods in Western Canada.

Write today
for Catalogue or 
see one of our 
dealers c ::

Write today
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